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'.,. " -;;_>,,,.., . ,the different anlmale. The old argument that time, is 8 sourm! of grealtdilcomfo'rt to' all hor- much flesh all possible ill as s!lort " time 8S poll- BellBower require1wiitely different treatment ;
,tl\e e!tamining c�mmi(tees alt. not to know ,t�' ses, �n�',an insufferable iOr�ent to �lIillY,. ,II: sible. To do'this their,food, in' a aeml-fluld I'ight prunmg ma'yJJe dobe'llt 8ny seaaon 'of IiIe
w:hom tire articles. belonA', hus very Iittle force, taut rein .can be used with ell tire propriety on state, is pumped into their crops through a flex, 'ye"r; if severe prtining III necessary, it shouldCan Farmen AJrord to Improve Their �speci .. lly when applied to ;Ii've.•tock'y As '9, horses er' fine easy up carriage es,.e�ially "hile iblelube. As each old hen is by the revolving be done early in the sprhlg; pruning should, ,

1 'Stockl JOatter of fact, the" cOID\oitUil!men ,iJatlUlIy"do in motloh,'but if tbe muscles and bony struc- rack b;oughi face to face with the operator, the be con6ned to removing branches thhl rub and
--- know the ownership, ',t'

•

. ,
lure of the neck extend forward horizontally stomaoli pump is put into her thront mid an 88' chafe, cutting out sprouts and 'keeping the head

Tl,roughollt tlJe great and gro"inll' agricnltu· .V a catnloguebe nnt, pli�lished, it seems to from an upright shoulder, rather than striking sist8nt at the machine pumps her full, and the well balanced: Bearing IIrcllards require Jess
ral states of the northwest there art! .th�msand." U8 that exhihit"rs ah6111a �o! only be permitterl o�t from R slanting shoulder, then the most in- same process is repealed a. 900n as digestion attention; they should b. seeded to clover, nndof farmera who (ur variou8 reasons; most of but lie required to post cards at the stull. or tense suflerlng' "ill be inflicted by straining the has done its work. About twenty days are reo only plowed once ill (our or five ye'lrs,· a's the
which are insufficlent, have made hule or no pen8, �iving the information which otherwise is neck up to an angle entirely unnatural to the quired thus to fatten an old hen lor market. vigor of trees �em.nds; sprouts should be kel timprovement in the grade of their cattle. Oc- only to be obtained by qnestloning, The breed, animal, especiallj. if this strain be long kept up. It's a French device of course, 11 �rom around tbE' base ,al?d among "ranches.
caeionally one "ill be heard to argue that it Ilge,twiiight, perh.ps .0 indicarion as tei pedi- 'To strain n cul!,rit lip by thumbs, till only his Formerly in the' French fowl 'IOsrts the fowl Tbe cnnker worm is the most destructlve to thedoesn't pay; but this class iR rapidly disap- I!)"ee, ;':�t.� nume and nddress 'of Ihe exhibitor, toes tdllch the ground; is certainly one of the fatteners did the business by filling their own apple, frequently' defoliating entire orchards;pearing. A gre ..t m"jurity admit that the im- in catalogue or on card, can .readily be given, "everest admiasihle punishments that can he in. mouths with mush from the tub and blowing for,tU4l!talely its presence in this stale is confined'
proved breeds mature nrlier, tuke 00 tlesh and the advantage b,!th to e'Chlbit�r and visitor flicted upon n,ortal, and"lhe check rein is un- tbe mixture down the fowl's throat, to t'�" I!,ca!iti.es; for remedial advice, see Statequicker, 8,\d convert grain and grass into beet ""uld be very marked.

',' douhedly akin to it, in its extreme Application. In one fOOP 80 accommodating roo..ter, "ho Horticultural Report for IS79. Tbe tent cat-
or milk more economically than the common Promptness and pCllictulllity ore qualjUes not' - W:illiomeltee Furmer.'

"

had taken prizes at-a fair fS�,OW, was seen with erpillnr i� e�lily Been by" its conspicuona web;or native stock, but put in the plea of "can't "I"ays found at our fairs. It is difficult to 5 .. •
' ,,,

, .

his back",lmosl denuded of fe!,the'rs picked off. it sbould be killed as l!i�l; as possible, by.afford to raisefaney stuck." They point to per cure them, 'but certainly not irupossihle, Given I<.Ter�oy Queeu," six and on�.hnJr 'years old, by tli. hens. Hens will do this for the sake of crushing nest and its i'rlt'nales with n glovedhaps the only man in their neighborhood who g.,od weather, and there are few sufficient rea- owned at Barnet, V�,. produced during the ypar the tiny drop of blood at the end of the haQd; they are very destructive. 'fhe al'plebreeds thoroughbreel cattle (probubly 80IDe man "01'8 why ah announcement thut a certain Cla8" pnded la.t March, 746 ponnds of IInsalted hilt· quill which penetrales Ihe skin, and roosters tree' borers; .f whi"h there !lte·two ditlerentof capital who has eng"ge.! in the oClsinc.<s will I,e judgec1 at a cer,tCliu lime .hollid not be ler. A, description in the American Gulli'valor, will 'submit to this sacrifice.•Heus are fond of .pedes, ure very difficult to kill. The flat
mGr6 a. a rec)'cnticm than olherwlse), and Ray, carried (lut. Seeilll( IHlr'e8 ann cattle in' their of the appearance lind trliatlnent of this greal blood: and wli�n once they get a taste of it in headed bore'r' worKS in trees aff�cled by sunI There is lIfr. A; he has a tj,nus.nd ocres of stalls, is, at the besl;; uusuli.fllctory; and 'fhere rl.ir.I' I"ize, mentions "exhaordinarv develope. this way Ihey'never ceasi'tho praclic�:

-

It de· "paid," or' in llnhealtl,'y, diseased wood. The
lalld and plenty of money; he is abl� to,han'dle is'a 8�eeial intere"t ill .erin!! them when being ment of udder and milk veins, perfection of slroys, howev.e�, Ihe dignity of, a rooster's be�r. rO;lDd.b,en�e� bore� is.littl'e known in southem
lligh.priced caltle, bllt lVe poor farmers can't e,aCllined by lIIen supposed to be :�Bpecil�lIy :'0/11, beauty "f face, nnd c'pecially remnrkable, ing to see him thus barebacked, "ith his tail Kansas.•Everl farmer should encourage birdsaffprd ii." That is the delusiun which pre· ,,"rupetent to d�eicle on thei(·lll�rits..Much leso' eyes. She is very lurg'l for II Jersey, a liltle feathers sticking out.-New YD.r!.: Graph�; in his orcbard; they will do more towards
vent. thouund. of farmer. in moderntecirclllll' i. m"de of I'"rll.h's of the horses,and cattle lit .c'on",e ill form-by no menns a t,vpical beanly keeping insect enemies in check th'an all t.heAlances from havillA' anyth;ng to (10. with "'If rair" than is tha rule at the British shows,' 'nf thllt breed,""",but there is .omething very at· ,.� •

•

boys or lIIe� 011 the' farm. Peach trees requireblooded cattle. We "pe�k. of cllitie in particu. At thllialler, a daily,parane of all the horses t..ctive IIbout he�, aod she 'h\ls a really qneen· 6"IJUltM·. first.cluss tillage, to produce ch�ice, frui�; forI"r, because, as .. rule, thi" is the I.st c.l.ss 01 and cows is oflen "onnted the learling featllr(' l,v air. She shows great strenglh. of con�lhn. '.,
the amaleur fruit grower, it pays to j1;iv� the

.tock which tbe ordinary farmer commences to uf the Bhllw. Sileh parades enable viHitors to tion nnd slea<liness i,f nerve-pothing seems t� Working for Extracted HoneY'•.. : peach the v�ry ,best ,'are' and cultivalion, but itimpl'Ove. • �et � much mnre "ati.factory vie", "f the entire disturb her. She has seld ..m received corn· --- does not pay the average f"rmer, after the trees
It dOlln't reqllire a section of land, nor a big show in 'theRe ChtS'P8 than is ot),erwiBe prRctica' meal, has never been highly fed, and being now To qneries propounded �� size of framesl to are fOll'r years old; the orchard should �e

bank acc,mnt to make a beginning, Yuu neerl' ble, nril�Bs by s(louding mu"h time aui! labor in just in h.er prime, gives eyery promise ot nexi A. J. Ki.ng, of tbe Bee· KC�I!er. ]Ofag�i�" ·N. .eeded to clo.er, but nol to blue·!!rnss pr timo..

not go 1.0 Ellgland, uor even to a "i�ter stnte"to the effi,rt.
"

I'ear excelling her olvn "o"derful record'." ''1., (and 'for all practical questi'on� �II ·bee· thy; tbe pellch is very sensitive to the pre.ence
ge. the'" blood" which i. so sure to .. tell!' The importance of gooil awarning commit· Her' proprielor,l Mr. J. S. Kenerson, pnrpose� keepink we believe there is no betler anthor· of.sod around the rools. .But little prulling is
Good, reliahle breeder. of Short·horn", Here· ,tees all ,,<lmit, ."nd all admit the diffieulty of 8e· ,Ieveloping a Jersey family of the Qneen strain, ity,),we have received through the, Sel'tember required. occasionally heading back Ihe ,long,,for,h, IIolsteins, JerReys, etc., are scatre"ed all cu�irig,itheDl. Ullr persconal view is, that the h.Y careful keeping and judicious breeding. N.o. o( the ]o[agazihe, the following, reply: stfuggling branches; the elaborate systems of
through the states, ari4 will supply, .t rell"ona· better plan, is 10 b"ve but comparatively few 'The nvorage yield of blltter cows In this coun· I' Tbe size' of frame.make.· '"ery little differ· pruning and training given 'in horticulturalble C08�, n young bull, or a few COW&, Ot 'what· eocnmittees-certainly not morc than one for "ry is, as ,vet" less than 140 pounds a Y�ar. ence with the yield of honey. Everything de works are not practie.ble in the west; it is de-
ever may be desired. A pure·blood..J bull call ecch b'reed-anel that the members of thesc be pends upon intelligent 'and jndiciOl'cs manage. sirable to forDllimbs frolll Inleral brnnche., andcan be bought all the way from $50 ,upward" appointe I' in advance of the fairs, and theirac· � It ."ent. It iii often claimed that the Gallup size, to stl)ditlHaly Rvoid forks; Ihe pellch limb does
and, bred to native COW", will give hlllf·blo ..ded ceptance be receiverl. If Ihe cpmmittee8 'C'IO �OU til. lltxHt inches-llbout the smallest. 'frame eYer not'knit .tronltly to its purent slem when grow·ariimals whicb, when tc:rOWA, will sell readily at' ,'commence their.""�k eurly in'"the fair, there is "csetl, is best, Rnd as proof that it is, it i�' said ing from it at a Blight angle. Tbe most illjuri-high figures, when the II scruhs" are not little need of mUltiplying the nnmber. Artificial Chieken Hatching, that it \s psed by Mr. Doolittle, who is famed ous insect enemy is the.peach.tree borer; "nlikewanted at any price. H any farmer 8U)"8 he In. the.nnnnnneement .. f most micieties will --- for reporting, every year, extmordina.ry crop. all borer. of the apple tree, it is produced f omhasn't $50 to 8pllr�, let him join his necghbor, be found rules a�d cautions against gi\'ing p�e· The Hennery on the, Palisades:""Very' of honey per hive; but E, D. Clurk, of Ran· a small, steel blue mOlh; U,e pgg"aredeposittdand own the 311imul in common.

'

From tlw' n.iums to over·l'lI"tted animals in ,breeding Milch Like '0.<1 Improvement on ,elallsville, N. Y" who gets just as large or even during summer on tbe 'runk, nt or near the sur·
point of view the •.' can't·allord·it'� 1.lea di."!'· clas"es. Notwithstanai'lIg this, ·t.here is a com·

.

Nature., lalger averages per hive, uses the �Ilillby face of Ihe ground; the only sale remedy is to
pea)"s, for, if n.c�ssary, a poo!' of $5 each call COOIi and 'deserved clJlIlp,aint of the forc�rI COli' --- frame-the largest ever' tried, 19!xll . inch. examine the tree' with a sharp knife, hav'ingbe formed. In just that way the breeders 01 clilion 1n which 50 1111lny breeding animuls ure Directly opposite 'Yonkers, on the top of the ,This seems to demonstra.. ta !De that suce��s first ...emoved an inch or two of earlh fr"m
Madisun, Clinton, lind other counties �ll Obi", ,h(hYO. The ,evil i. n'ot a .Iight 'on�,' Unq�les .. ,P"lisade., where the trees which fri'ngetheir depend� upon the man more than on the 'size of arounr! the bnse;, their presence is easily de.

• in .early d'l,I"s, formed their associaLions for im· tionably many horse�, catde; sheep, and swine 'tlInlllits look like bushes from the rrver, th�re f("ame he uses. "," lected by the I1xudalion of gum and excrement
porting Short·korns fr.om England, and the are shown in such a condition:ls lJIore rr Ipss is a large "heuner}" where chickens are hatch- "A larl;e frame.can he extr�cted j!lst nsquickly from the borer; an exumination sbould be made
great results' aCGomplished point Ihe way for injurei them. The r�llledy lies both with tbe eJ nrtificially. as a small one, so if nothing but extracled in the full, nnd another in Ihe spring f"r anythe commOil Clrmers of to·day. societies and with' the awarding commitlees, L?rQFlI the road (Ihe "Boulevard," the Pali· honey is to be tuken, " large frame 1V0uid be that may have been "verlooked .. The pear. reo
lf you alre.dy owul'eighty or one hundred [f th�se will enfurce the rlllos, Ille fcLlse stand· -ades d ",pliers call it), the visible "nd working' the better; but the comb is "lillie more Iroub· quires Illore cultllre than the apple and peacl,;abd sixty ucres, when YOIl have a little Dlllne), ard to which the puulie liave becomeaccustom�d part of this establishment looks �xacUy like Ii lesome !'bout breaking ou.t of the frame. In if trees nre culti.vated, it mUH! be done judi.ahead. inslead of buying Ihe" acljoiniug forty," m"y be correotecl .. Therl' is no necessity for large conservatory. That is where thotlsnnds the ordinary manipUlations of the hive, the ciously in connection with' careful, early prunand trying to buy '''1' all the laod around YOII, �ning to the other exlreme. An ill·cared·fer "f chickells ar� kept for the first eight ur ten small hi.ves can be handled �o much more rap· in'g,,�hat none but well·ripened 'w,ood m.ay be

in,yest in a balf·clozen th'lfoughbred cattle, and a�imal, or one in low flesh, shouhl not ordma· duys aflel' being hat9hed. But the balching idly than the large, that more hives of Ih" lett to endure Ihe rigors of winler.. After youngin Ii /ew" years they 'will be worth more f1ioney rily be commended; but there is no good reason rnom is not much larger thau, a good sized former clln be gone over in a day, for any pur· trei!s Bre estublished, the most .ucceEsful, coursethan the fum they are kept on. Only a few why a breeding ",nrmal shown in such high "iothes closet and is �ituBted in (;me corner of pose, than of the latter, which, o( course, con· seems to b�, sodding the orchard �nd stopping.days 011:0, our attention waB called to the case 01 .' 10 be uncomfortable and Ilngrareful, should lI,e neat, unpretending d.welling which faces tain fewer frames. While the size {If frame is the plow;' treated thu�, the trees. make a h,�ahh:y'a inan who hlld attended � public sale of cattle, '. hher attractive to the ay", or honored wilh, lhp ·road. In Ihis closet 13,000 or 14,000 eggs 11Irgely but a matter of taste, it w;o�ld be unwise grow��, which hardens 1V�1I before frost; ,cultiand bought sey;erl!). animals; since then be ha, a ,urize. A horRe so fat as 10 be untit for reaEon·. are being illcubated at the same temperature"s .for anyone to adopt, un odd size. BeeB in' one vulion causes a very luxurinnt grtJwth, invitingBold enough to pay the original purcbaHe money, able labor, a cow dr bull so fat 8S to be unable ,hat fut'llished by the natural mother. The of the regular.sized frames, Americim 12x12 attac" by blight, the great bane to pear'lrees. inand the cattle remaining are "orlh a geod to walk naturally, a piJ( sca,rcely able to sland- eggs in square, fiat racks holding thirty or (or· inch, or' Lang"troth 17�x9�, or, perhaps, 'Gat'· the west.
farUl. Hia experience is, of cOllrse, only thai 'hese only II. falsely educated taste will adDlire. ty each, lire placed Qne rack above the other in lup'lltxll!, orQuinby 19txll, or the Eclectic The plp(\l' orchard should "I1e p)anted by it-of, hundreds of others.

_
' ,-Nol. Live.Slock [ournfll. II grooved frall\e work, and ar .. slidden in and 15�lO, arc at all times a cash article, but in odd self, and if possible near the poultry house; the·As long as our' ordinary Carmers leave tbe • ont at pleasure. frames they are unsalable at anything like tbeir 'f ,wls should be encournged to seek shelter be·

breeding of blooded cal,le to ·the "man who The Horse'3 Punishment. Th'e heat is regulated to the proper tempera· real value, Ybur frumee musl be adapted to' neath its shnde, where they. will destroy the
can affurd it" 88 tb�y too oCten put it), tht --- tllre by all electric apparatus which rings a bell the size of one of tjle standard sec lion boxes, cbrJulio and its larva as they fall to theground;work of raising the grade oC the steers whicl, A horse appreciates a comfortable fitting hur.. when it falls below or goes above a given point. as all irregular sections will not bring the high· the curculio is its greatest enemy, and it has be-lind their way to olll markets, and of the callI. ness as mUllh as he does a properly fitted shoe. The eggs in their .racks are taken ,Ol\t and est market price. Of course any section could cO"!<l an established tru�h that eternal vigigenerally throughout the country, will go The laller, when set too tight, or with a nail froed and cooled ooce a uay. f.ome people bil used, if they were to be put only on the top lan�e is the price of plums .. Very little if anyslo"ly for"ard. We urlte it upoo those wli" driven into, or too near die sensitive tissues.' are noi aware that the sitting hen turns her of the frames, but to g.t all the honey, possible pr.qning is, required for the plum tree. Tbe
'appreciate the auperiority of the improved beet produces positive lameness. Under this condi· eggs daily in order, possihly, that bOlh sides we must have a section that can be used inter·. ·,Dolmson" Prune, Gage, and otber varieties, doand milk bre.eds, but who think they" can', ';on of things he is promptly ·taken to the shop shall receive an equal degree Qf io�ubaiio". changeably lit the sille of the brood·nest, as ,jot succeed in southern Kansas; the Miner basafford it," to reason among themselyes upon tb. for reli.ef. But he w'\y suffer nearly or quite At all evetits, this is as 'near as human �eing" ';ell as on top, and 80 that section must be proved. but little 8uperior to t\le, wild �aritlIY;6ubject, and "e believe they will become con· I,S much from the chafing,of a badly fitted col· clln'arrive' at tbe reason. 'But turri thorn she adopled of whicb seime number will just fit into ,t�e.�Iinckly hac.' been tried but little;, it prom.vinced th.it they can't afford to raise II native." tRr or a narroW' belly baod, drawn too tight. does, and it's a wonderf!!1 thing that �he does a broad frnme that can be put into the liive by iaell' suc�e6S; the' Wild Goose is tile plum f, r
any longer. Yon ",ill see plenty of good cattle ,Or from a check rein .hortened up 10 us to it.. the side of tbe ordinary frames. Kamas; a'strong; vigorous grower and abund.
at your state and county fairs for the next two form of itself on'e of the severest of punish. Not only does she turn ber eggs, but she "Hives are generally made to hold (rolD ant bearer; though, blo�ming early, it hasmonths, and by making some prudent pur· menta. Either of IheRe conditions will produce I.eaves her nest at a ce'nain' time to seek food, eight to ten brood frames, but much of thIS proved itself hardy as tbe native, plum; Ihechases, either alone or witb your neighbor., rpstiveness io II", dullest br"te, and in the case' during which period the eggs eool. So in arti· 'pace must be filled while taking comb honey fruit is iarg�, delicious and ,beautiful, and in
you will be laying the foundation (or a nlua· nf an nnimal of nervous temperarpent, and til'ial'hatching the eggs are likewise taken Olll with caseR of sections, leaving, when a swarm is addition, ils chief ndvllnlage is' its allpost per.ble herd.-Nat. Live·Sloc' Journal. having" thin sensitive 'Ilk in, he is liable to be· duily and "Ilnwed a short time to cool. first made lip, but five or six brood frames, BC·. fect immnnity 'rom the attacks 'of �he curculio.

come frantic, the ohtuRe owner or driver seldom After the eggs have 'b'een set artifici�lly eight cording to tkeir size, and gradually gIving more The sweet cherries do not succeed-are too ten-uppreciatng the origin of the difficulty. or te'n days the mannger examines eacb to see and removing sections as the queell fills up with der to '��dure our ::wjnters; qwarf �r 'Iate-N:o greater evi,lence can be ndvancerl to es· holY it iii gelting 'on,' He curries each egg to a brood.. grOwlng ,cberries very liable to be wormy;tablish a horse's entire illlblDissivene�s than hi. box, wilh a bnl'lling candle inside nnd hole on I< ,When extracted honey is desired, and' Hoere fOjVls are equally advaD�ageous among cherrywillingness to pnll against the co\I,'lr wi\h a the outside. He, holds each egg to the hole, is a pretty large crQP in anticipati.on, the, f�lI, trees or plums; the common seedling, Mprel,lo,portion of the breast stll-face denU(�ed of i!s the room being da�ke\,ed. The egg is th48 hive is to be lifted from its staud, and another is the most reliable cherry; is readily "rop'.kin, and Btiowin.g the highest possible stille of rend�red lranslucent-a:::d its internal 'condi· hive with. a SHt of empty combs set in ita place. agated by sprout., and makeR a hel)rthy, vigo�."ensibility. The av�rage horse ,will do this, tion is pretty clearly revenled. If the egg Then the' bees and queen Rre' to be sh"ken in ous growth; when plantecl:nbou� ten feet apartshringing nt every step.. A 'horse lenrns to means bnsine'B there will be a line near ils lar· front of the empty hive and the old hive closed ,in, the ,or,'hllrd, ;;t. does not sprQut ll)�'y ; ils,iread the approach of the ,nnster qr driver, ger end, and th� f1ui'd with'in ivill seem to have and placed on top of the other, with the baltom fruit is aeldolD wormy, is of 'good size nmi verywttb harneijs in hand, if this has previonsly sunl, ,down to a \evel with this line. In fact, it of ils frames coming near the top of those be· palatable j it has· a very neat and pleasing al'been a source of torment, or even discomfort. is :.!;is sbrinbge whic,h causes the line. By low. The queen will establish ber brood.nest. pe.arance, tlrough not attaining the proportions'A horse properly handled (or a period, in a t b !enth day the enlb.ryo chick ma,y be seen as l:ielow, and' as fast as the bees above are of a·shade Iree. ,.,

'.well fitted harness, then chancing to filII int� small bluck objec.t propelling itself like a hatched, their places will be filled witb, honey. �'==="-.,.,=",;"========="",;;"",,,,,,,
th� hands of a bungler, will at, once delect the black bug in the egg's iuterio,·. This spectacle When the upper bive is filled with honey it ; �t· ctl!C niu .oU�,!Odue tightness.or loosenes� of die strup, and is very interesting, and it would be pleasllrable may be removed; the llOney eXIr.lcted,<�od tben I

_ �.. tiil � " l.e,' P.
\fill not settle down to his usual gllit, CO>1tent· 'I� prolong olle's 'investigalion; only U;e vapor the operntion may be repeated. If but a smnll c "",edly, while the il'l'egul:trity rcmaius. A spirit· bath heat of the dark closet, w·here tL;e' eXIlITli: crqp of Inte honey is. to be extracted, ·some of, I.i!l Fish as[a F!lr� ,�ro():p."ll ho)"se mayc under such an H'ri'tnting inflt.;. ,;atio,f is jlrosecuted is not rtlvorable 'to the' the combs full,of honey may' be removp.d' nnd

,
, ---; .

ence, do fr'om downright fenl; what m.lly be 'peace of mind of any olle wearing a starched theu' places filled wiih empty combs, which ,;rhe R,tl·al TVorld wonders why farmers do
wrongly cliarged as V;'ciollsness. Heavy strokes. shirt·colla)', at least if'oue's desire incline to must be extracted as "flen as filled, which will, '�ot add to,their live stock products that of fish�f the w,hlp m·IlY f,,11 upon the irritated bedst tbe lJerpendicnliuity of that collar. be every tbeo or fOlll' days."· . and.s�ys,:. , ,', '. 'c,'

.

.

only t?,be,folLoweq by' ev!IJ'esul�.. .' 'l:he cLticks last J,atcbed fl'Om a rack of eggs �. ........,(. 1 "They.,Il'P, t� gre�f expense tbrai�e livcstock,
,Among' the ever)' ria)' torments 1.0 wlllch the '11'6 the fecbleBt, .and one 01' two of thelll gener· m ..

ott build barns and stllLles and fences to enclosehorse'is subjected, we will 'enumerate the follow· ,'cll); die: '. • rthn:h�lb ltt.e., Ihe�, \York hard to IDnk� g:ood pastll�es for.:'ing: 1st ....... bmdecl breast., 2d; Inflamed bac\< The n\liIYly i�cllbated brood.s are first placed them, toil '111 summer to raise corn and other,
from defective saddle or hamess pad'. 3d. Sore in the glassstrllotul'e, resembllllg a long conser· ,Fruit Trees·in Kansas.. grain to ieed. theol in winter, ul).d whet.hermonth from a too t,ight gag reiu, " severe bil, 01' vat,o)"y. '·'l:hq�,live ill pens, sixty 01'. eighty in \

--- I, sformyor pleasu'lt weather in winier, feed'tbem
both .. 4th. A sore tail from; too tight '01' illy each. Before' (he pe,?s arc lines of uoxcs, in Mr. A. N. Godfrey, of Eureka, furnishes the seve,'ul tilmB ?"ily; a?d yet when it c9mes to
t1Ja<le crupper. 5th. An '7brasion llnder tbe' which g\'ain is sprouting. 1'his ser�'es as a State Board of Agriwlture the followin� paper speFlding Il few dllYR,'or weeks, even, to make a

body, caused by a too tight 01' badly fitted belly part' of the chir.kcn's feed. Several thousand on .the �llre of fruit trees ill souH,ellstern Kun. gond pond for fish, that will take care of them·
.

b""d. '6t�. Ir",·t.,,·t,·O[] of tilO eyes from bl,·t,d. pcejJ}'ng ehicker,s ;t!.icle in this bllildino"', n cel·· 'I'I' � 1" 'II f h I selvps,lhat neither1leed Slll11tIJer o'r winter feed ..II u sas. Ie 111 orma ,on Wl prove 9 mnc va ue
ing; and tliat fnrniRh foocl as good ns mUllon,ers bei�g strapped too close together, or on the tnin degree of llent being maintained artificial· 10 beginners in fruit growing, especially in lIlat bHef OJ' pork, and that give varitty nnd changeother band Ilro allowed to s;ving around, firsl, .ly. In the rear is a still longer structure, con· sectian of country:

, .

,of foA<i. to th'1 farnily-they are '�nwilling to
'tri.king one eye lIlla then the oth,' .. 7th.' Ears tailling some Inrge chickens, aln;ost r.udy for A. N. Godffey, EltI·eka.-Apple trees should. exert themselves anrl make the necesSlIry
chafcd by th. brow band bein'" placed too 11Igh, market., be cultivated thoroughly during the growing ,po.nds. Fnm�ers,should bear in mind thei can"

,
"

\. .. .,alse fi.h ponnd for pound chenper tban, theyor by metallic rosettes with Il shllrp ou\er rim, In IlllGther building are the del'ices f0r the: season whtle YOllng,. but thlS. sbould cease by, ,C:l1I bed or pork; that 1m ncre or two or more inthe base of the ear pressing across tbis at cvery artificial flltlen;ng of fowls. Old l,ens are toth· the 1st of August., t!.taL the wood growth may water, properly �tock.d with fish, is worlh five
Illotion. Sth. The excessive fatigue of nll Ihe ered in a series of ,circular pens which tUl'll on harden' before winler Apple tllees sbould be. LlmeR as much as tbe same land 'in furro crops,, .

d h . and that the 'same ponds will furnish cry.tal,tructures of the neck under the intluence ot 11 perpendiclllar Ilxis. Each old hen is faslened prllned stlme, bu.t not sever�ly.; stu y t e habIt
i('O tbat can be kept till summer to keep milk, ,the bearing rein. The bearing rein, if mad� hy a leg in a specinl stall. The object is toc nn�1 growth of dIfferent va)"letles, and fo,rm, the butter, cream, meat, fresh frui� and drinkinglIlut, and kept so for any considerable length 01 make them eat ns mnch ns possible and cain as head accordingly; the,Wagener ,and Yellow water cold."

Stock at the Fairs.

The Jourllal has frequently made sngge!tion>
as to the management of "ur agricultu'ral'fairs.
W IS bave �one this because we heartily believe
in the value of these exhibitions. They are

not perfect in pIau and management-some
tim�s they have had serious ,evils connected
with them-but in tbe aggregate they have
done'much good.

'

Perhaps il1l1o'way have they ilolle more than
by developing lUI interest in improved st"ck.
The live·stock show is confessedly on'e of th"
most altractive departments of nearly all thes,·
fair�. From the exhibits made 'at state or

county fairs, many thousands of farmers have
,received thei,·lirst definile idea of the comp'"
ative merits ofanimals of diffe;·ent br�eds, and
their first incenti ve to the im'provement of th�ir
own st@ck.
All will agree t,hat tbe managers of the f,lir"

sbould seck to make;them atthlclive and p,·ofit.
able to the J'argest number. Exhibitors a"e not

only eutitled to win prizes, if their exhibits'de·
scrve th'em, but also to secure nny otber legiti·
mILlc advantage. Visitors arc entitled to all

praClicable faci1ities fpr eXfllllioation, alllI for

acquiring useful infJrmatiou.
A great help to inlelligent' vieitors is t$ be

• found i" a systematic arrangement 01 the ex·

hibits. In the smaller (airs there i80fteR U

grentlRck in this reganl, partly due to allowing
entric.� to be made al ILny timo until tbe fair is
h�lf over, and permitting ellch exhibitor to se·

lect the place in which his nuimals nre lostand.
Coupled with enforoing rnles requiring en·

tries to be Il!nde at n reaaonably early date, we
believe it would be a decided nd vantuge, at

least for the larger fairs, if catalogues were

I �rinted, giving the plnco nt which the variou>

,4 � lasses are to be fonnd, nnd information ab04c

I
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of Addison county. Vermnnt, will be in EmpOrJa.
Knnsns, in Sepll:mlJer with n cllllicu cnr load uf

1

REG'STERED Mf.RINO RAMS,
.

all Young. I.n,rge ond HCR\,Y �hC(\fcr� that they will
be plellljetl to tdlllW orltlcll to the wuol grllWCrK A I

No combination of c�usc" has done 110 much
,

..re invlteu to sec tltem LCJ�I,.e\J'OuNrc/','vi'R,gGOII"I?rw.h.re.' , '.
,

" � • w:1 SouthernKansas Swine Farm.to make. th� farmer suliRfied wilh and proud of August 14th. 1880. Vergennes. VI.
h·

.

h'] f t It h THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CliINAS aud BERK·IS occupation as t e oruer 0 pa ror.... as

BEEP
'SHIRE Plg"RIld Hogs fOl' .,,10. The very heot ofclearly d.emonbtr8ted I. the. disabilities, . 8hort· S . each breed. F."ly mlll,urlty.IKr�e growtk. an� tlue

comingR, losses and enforced low estate of the
.

• :�i:bi�� �!�����fl��i�!TlI1��:()?tnl��,L ho:;g. Terms rea·

farmer, and indicated the remedy; and thou· RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
sands all over the country have profited by the

10 000. Grlldc Ewes and feeding WeI hers. �I.o Emporia. KaURa
lesson.> Through its influence agriculture to· Jo�OS�11��ht��r�c�\I;i�S�r����t �g,;�i�r;��!'tll���m�Su:��I,�nTe��: R IV [RS IDE FARM .H EA 0 0 F

.

POLA N D S.day i. more honored and believed in t)UlII at AddrC&'l. A. 11. Mi\'r·�HEWS. KllllSag City. iIlo.
IIDY period. Nor has �t been mere �r!le senti·

.c:::!!. -.:::.r'....::::"aI�� E,stabllahed In 1868 •

ment-tbe vain glory of a new-found strength, -=:11�.-;.II""''-;- 8tl!k���\�11;1 Wi� l���dil�,yt�:/���!;��xft{��:�rl��h�it�6k��but the confidence nnel 8tabiliLy of broader 1ln'.lIlum at KILII!Ul.aClty F.:xlI()�IUolI hi 18i8,und Lht'ROW, bourknowledge, a higher farming, a tr.uer nnd 450 h�d of good graded Sheep for �alc. ImtllHtf'l'thllt lonk firs(, premlulIl I\lId NW(>f'PPituk(!."1 uver 111

't!i��e 1·���1;�::�:�en�r�}1 1��U���11 t�::.dy��.r�l�(��:.e�l��nobler manhood.-B'Ulleti·n. nl!:N�t1�c�����.s.��nsns. pettmt for rl'Cord, ) 6l'nd oui, nothln,t.!: but nl'H�CIlUf. plgH .

AlllMock warranted, and "hipped M oriler(>(l on rt'cl'ipt otIUnneY. I J. V. RANOOLPIJ, Emporia, Kaa

-v'V"'a:ri.

"ted.�·.
T::EI:E ,

�?oc�ntract for 50 tellrllng I1cifcr•. good Nattve

__

'POULTH� WORLDJAMES HOLLPWSWORTJI,
210 Lu 8alle St.. Chtcago. (MO.llthly.) anu

THE AMfRICAN POULTRY 'YARD,

'�ntf.m� of �tt�bat\'\t!J.(,'< ".�,

Jonathan J. WoodmanJhns accepted an invi·
tation to viHi.t Wisconsin for grange work, and
"ill address mass ru'eetings .at sneral point.. .

. 1.

silll.ply becauaea corperation money will elect in the Cumberland valley with decided and
them overthe heads of beuer men. The' eor- commendable success: What is called a picnic�r�tions s�lect tbe d�u'btful districts and PI;t .i. altogether mor� t'han that. In eyery way. ,Itth�ir money on tlte side of the 'man who "IilJ slirscis 1"i1d�Rg agriculturlsts not only from dif·
promise' to serve th�ir Intereste, "I do "not ferent parts of Pennsylvanln, but from adjoin.
know how much money J paid towards helping �ng states, and theaemingle and talk und com

friendly men," testified Mr••Jay Gonld, ..
we 'pare notes with the thousands w·ho come togeth

had four states to look after, and hnd to suit our er en these occasious for purposes of recreation
politics to circumstances. In a republican dis- and ruutuul benefit. The granger, WI a distinc
hict I was a republican; in a democratic dis- 'tiye element, ha� gone Ollt of politics, but the
trict I was a democrat; in a Doubtful distr�ct I granger crganlsation in agriculture is certain,
was doubtful, but in every distric; and at.all under right circumstances, to be productive of
times, I have always been an Erie man." The great good. It must be the means of educating
committee before whom Mr: Gould gue this 'and elevating the farmer to II position abo ••
testimony stated in their report tbat the. testi- that ordinarily 'assigned him; to give him a bet
mony, sliowed t)iat the' railroads" had been in ter idea of the poesibifiries of himself, und to.
the habit of sending money into numerous dis- make him acquainted with all the capabilities
trlcts all over the state to influence both nom- of the soil which he cultivates. Science may
ination- and elections!' . Mr. Gould stated that subdue drudgery and .lntellect lighten labor on
he considered fhat "snch investments paid bet. 'the farm 8S elsewhere, and there is no better
ter than to wa�t 'until the Olen "got to Albany." way to. accomplisk these desirable euds than by
The committee added, "�t exposes the reckless such assemblages as thaI now in progress lit
and prodigal' q8e of money; wrung from Ihe Will�.ms' Grdve." ... , •

people to purchase the el.-:tion o( the people'8 Theeducution referred to by the polit�cal pa·.
representativ�, and to bribe: them w�th 'in

.. per, in place of eliwio"t�ng the grange from
office."

.

., polit�c9 wi/I eventua)ly make it a .much more

This' is �hat the people h"ve to contend powe�rul factor in political work than ever be·
against in their effor.s to secllre reform i'n'rail· fure. The grange is, lead�ng the farmer up to
road mJnagemellt, and it is time tbat eve.y '(i'it· stay Ilie next t�,J.e.izen who. believes in'!he princi�les upon which
'our govjlrnment � ... 'founded, shou'ld stand up
and make � fight against this.g·rellt �vil. •

A recenlly p�lblisbe� letter of United States
Senator David'Davis,'touch� upon this 8ubjeet
as follows:

.

" The rapid growth of corporate power and
the maHgo influence which it exerts by cambi.,
nation on the national and state legislatures, is
a well grounded cause of alarm. A 8truggle ls
pending �n the near future between this over·

OFFICE COOK Co .. FARMERS' ALLIANCE,} ,grown power with its. vast ramificatio_ns anoverAUSTIN, Ills., ':iept. 5, 18S().·' h U � h d' h f IEDITOR EARMER: In 'behalf of tlie Cook
t e Ilion, an.. " ar grIp on.muc 0 t Ie po·
litical mnchinery on the one Iland and the,Co. Furmer.' Alli"n"e I wrile YOII to'offer you people in an nnorganized cond�tioft on the other

our thanks for the publication of my
.

letter of
for co'ntrol of the' government, ,It will berece�t date containing the con8titution of th ..
watched by every patriot with intense "n",iety."Cook Co. Farmers' Alliance, instructions 'fllr

. The policy pursued by the two prominentorgnnizing, how charters CRn be Obtained, elc. parties in suppressing this ��Sll� will do. 'moreThe fruits are now coming in. I have already than anything else to popularize a third patty,chhrtered seven branch alliances il1 KanRn,.
and th�s issue will, in 'Iim" sllrely give' rise toTo show you how reRdilyand earnesily Ihe
one, IInl�ss �t is recognized and honestly dealt'farmers 'take hold of this movement 1 will here.
with by th'e democrats or republicans. Organ·g.lve you a verJ,ati,,:, 'extract from. �n applica. ized capital, owning 8t�am and electricity, the'tiOIl just received, wh�ch is a 8ample of the.
gteat forces of the century, t\lgether wiih labor.others_
saving mach�nery, now control. all the princi."Jos.'W. Wilson, Anstin;llls .. Sec. Cook Co.
pal bl'8ncbCII of product�on and commerce, ex ..

....arniers'
. Alliance. Dear Sir: Last Saturday· ,t-.

<cept that o{ agricnlture, and �t is beginning tl)
night I receiver! ·my KANSAS FARMER contain·',

make itself seriously felt here. The great rail.�ng vour communica.tion and constitution of AI· road kings are n�w flcquiring land, �n.cludingliance, and on Monday morning I went out
cattle ran�hes.in the west. A recent article in

.among my neighbors and secllred ,the foll.,wing
list of names wh�ch I am R'uthorized to forward

a west4irn paper state8 that sOPle of tbe prom�.
nent members of the Standl\rd Oil Company, toto YOII as charter members of • Pioneer Farm·
·whom the trunk lines paid over ten millious ofers' Alliance.' (Here follows 24 nanies). I dollars' "rebates" within" period of eighteennever heard of anything. that seemed to strike
months, are �nvesting port�oll8 of the�r enor·such a respons�ve ohord in the mind of every
1Il0US �ncome.in the wheat lands of tbe nvrth.considerate ma� as this, and I fully believe �t

. west. The farmers of the Red River Valley, will sweep tbe country in a manner tbat will
, * * have .already had a taste of competition witliastonisll �ts origjnators. * *

the macb�ne.like operations of the forly.thou.YVe �ntend to push this mll,tter to the very .and-acre farms rUII by �apitalists, and �t isbe"t advantage, but will have powerfulopposi. .

.tion.
' ' about time thnt a halt wa� called in ihe.onward

march of legislation which perm�ts the Illarm·"L. S. Cogswell. whose name appears in thi.
ing growth of monopoly �n every branch oflist, will start for Cowley county, this state, and

'I am sure YOII will learn a good account of him production and ·commerce.

from there as he is a live worker and will open
'fhere is one thing which the people gener·

.ally and farmers especially, can do at once.the pampaign im.mediately. J. M. Foy,
They can talk with the men who seek to repre.: Butler Co" }\as."
sent them In congress 'and their state leglsla.Verily, let the good worl< go on.

Yours for the farmers, Itlres, and �mpress upo� them that this state of

JAS. W. WILSON, Sec. things cannot be suffered to go on. They can

pledge them to a genernl policy restricting the

. The MontlY of Corporations in Politics. encroachments of incorporat�d cap�tal upon the
rights of the people, and to t,he support of spe·

Those who have followed the subject will eific measures adapted to the different looalit�es
have noticed the studious 'avoidance of the cor· and circumstances calculated to make railroad
poration question in the '�ational platforms. of companies observe the prmclples of equahtyboth the great polit�cllI parties, aoo more reo and publicity in their management, and other
cently in'the leiters of Ilcceptance of the cllnd�·, wise perform tbeir duties to the 'Public a8 com·
·dates. This. was not done Ihrough inadvert� mon corriers. The power of taxation exer·

euqe, for to our knowledge the subject was pre· ciRed by these grellt 6rganizations under tbe
sented to both the republican and democrat�c new principle of .. what the tariff will hear,"
comm�ttees cn resolutioDs and IJlatforms, and must be I'estricted, unless the public are willing
subseq.uently to both the ·respective presidential to accept the "�tuatiml lind the doctrine thnt
nominees, both of whom are very difluse in there is a uatu,.al, privileged class in the com.
their views regardi�g other issues, but are mum munity who are entitled to all the benelit� reo It is a puzzle to U8 why, mnny farmers are un·
as oysters on the great subject of transpottation Rulting from l"ber, except th"t of a. bore sub· willing to say a good word �n behalf of an in·
and the r8latio'ns of ra�lruads to the public.

sistence to the laborer•.-Amel'icall Dai'·!I""''T'.. stitutioti sO beneficent liS the grange; why they
There is only one explanatio'll for t.bi" and The Farmers Are Commg. 00 not show a readier sympathy and a more

that �s that beth sides were afraid that if tbey generous appreciat\on of the eflorts of those
took up that live and vital fluestion the" bar· The mon8tor pic-nic at William8' Grove, Pa., who are using their best endeavors to advance
rel8" of 'the c�rpora�ion� would Dot be open to ba8 Leen a feature which the agricultural class�s the farmers' cause.
them for defraying the expenscs o( -the cam· 'ti,ro'o�t the country huve. caUse to be prond of. Take any neighborhood containing' a live,peign. .Hngh HJI"t�.ngs, Esq., editor of the Let them be multiplied all over the land. The first.class grange, and compare �t as it is now
Vanderbilt org'an ."in tlti� city, whatever his Farmer". Pf.iend, whpse editor and published. with what it was before the organization of 'thatolher failings, is l�oked upon 'as II shr'ewd poli· oneof the Icailing spir�ts in thi8 great annual grnl1ge; it wi-ll give you_ome idea of the iufj".·tician:' His journal, the Comm.erci,tl Advertiser, picnic, speaks of the last ns follows �n Ihe ence of the grange. You will.know for aceI", i� a corporation orga'n, .. first, last and all the Fl'iend: tninly that the atmosphere of the grange breed.

.

time," but M,.. HastingR, out�i<le of journalism, "'Ye devote n large portion of our space this sturdy independence, intelligent action, and
admits what he studiously dec�ies �n the. colJ

.

week to n full and accurate report.of the mono kindly symputhelic fJolin·g. Befol'e the.ol·gan.
nmns 'of'h�B paper. A Herald reporter Inst ster fai-rof the Putron�' of Pennsylvania New izatbn of that 'grunge, who ever heard such
year, while en route to L'1ng Branch, inter) Jersey, ]t!IlI:yland, Virginia, WeRt Virginia and· talk of the righl8 of the farmer, ihe l)J'eroga.viewed Mr: Hastings upon tile. political situa· Delaware, at Williams' Grove, Pa. I

The atten· t�ves, of the producer, ·the encroachments of
t�Oli, wilh the folla\\'ing re� ...lt:' ..

,

dance nt thia monster gathering was not exclu·· combinations of capital, or "the oppression of
I " It isn't finance Ilnd it isn't Tammany Hall, sively confined to the respective slntes ilnmed. railroad monopoli�s, us yolj now heuri Did
but �t is tlte same 8ubject that has made �tself Oilier stutes more remote had their .epresenta· you ever hellr anytbiug of fa�mer8 maintainingfelt in 'California-a d.istrust of corporations. t�ves there, and they g�ve vent to the joy ti,ey their jast posiii'oll and gaining their just righlsThl! legislative committ�e' was appointed to experienccd among so many .turdy �ons of the by wnilw actioh! No. Did you hellr of farm
stave the �S8ue off, �Ilt its ell'ect is to d�18Y �t so�i, Rnd will gratefully rememher th� intcllec· ers helping one another �n distress and
only. The publio have an· �dea that the rail' tunl t�u\�S as e�emplified by' such devoteces.to t.ying �o .•trengthc!l Lhe honds'of common �n,roads have too rituch power in

. the legislature, agricult';�al science' B8 Governors Hoyt Itnd te.rests that b�nds tl,Jem �n friendly relations be·
Heretofore they were able·to do pretty much Hamilton, t.he stalwart Patron "Father" PioUet; fore fhe granl(e was organized for thllt!purpose ?
as i,hey pleased. Last w.inter they found oppo' the eloquent Heiges, Bllylor, Heltzhoover, Did you hear fal'mers engaging �n publicspeak.,�ents �n tbe 'legis1ature'land this invest�galing Haines, Nichol.on, and othel'l!.. It was truly a ing or writing for the press, to advocate somecommittee means l:lUsiness. No man who �s a feWit of intellectuat rcasoning, one that will reo measure for tbeir good and ndvancement,?
servant of corporation� need hope to succeed dOllnd to the profit of those who mingled with Very rarel.". 'fhese alld a dozcn otl;er thingsthiB fall';' .'

.' that great crowd of sturdy yeomdnry of thIs that you call not 'filiI to notice arc but the result
Of the trllth of Mr. H�stinb"" remarks liS a fruitful land." of the �nnuelJce of the grangc.-Diriuo Rural.

whole, no one wha has pa�d any attention to The Philadelphia �l'int.8 �n speaking of rhe \

this subject cnn' doubt, "lit no one knows better gathering of·filrmers.in the Cumuerlaud valleytllon Mr. Hasliligs tbat a &::rellt mony "serv. says,
an� of corporat,ions" will· /I succeEd thil! fall," "Ti,e grangers kellp up their IUlnunl meetiug

NATioNAL'J\�"IC -\{l.lur: J . .r \Voodman,of
MlchllP.!:0 :. BeCl'lltaP.' : Wm. M. Ireland. washl�ton •.

D�<ii��:H'J.;Min�£��B::.ft:�J�%���C fhdlana;
�;,�l;}'��:'ltcn.of80U\� CaJullua; W. G. Waype,of
KANSAS BTATE ORANGZ.-M,,"ter: Wm. Blms. Tope

ka. Shawnee county: Sc�reta.ry: P. D..blllxson, Em·

��I�, Lyon county: Treasurer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope-
EXECUTlVE COM'U".U.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack-

801] county: Levi Dumbauld. Hartford. Lyon county;
.J. S. Payne. Cadmus, Linn county, . .'

I���� ���'IlI¥'y;.!: �;!t�;.en��h�'iire��:';t��IJI:
R. powel7, Augusta. Butler countr; C. F, lIIorse. �llIo.,
!t.n�.o:����: ��iI.'':o''J'e��c�:i 8b��I.et;;::��:r.
Leavenworth County; S. IV. Day. Ottawa. t"rapklln.

fO��:�r�tt�G!���f. B��h\I���o�CW��]��y����nt�:,
Cone. Topeka. Shawnee County; J. McComas. Holton.
Jackson county,; Charlca DtKhrow. L1ay Centro, Clay

&�'wt��!���vRi:'�f��h���t;,?,,�¥�'jl't'le���� ����:� t
J. S. Payn. Cadmus, Linn county; Oharlee Wyeth
Mlnneapolls.Otmw.. eounty ; F. M. Wierman, Mil·
dred, �lorrls county: John Andrew8:Huron, Atchison
county; George F. Juckson. Fredonia, WU80n count.y j'
D. C. Spurgeon. Leroy. Coffey county; James W. WII·
IIams. Peabody. Marlon counly: R. T. I!:walt. Greal
Bend, Barton county; "".,s. Worley. Elll1!kR., Oreen-:
wood county i James McCormick. 'Burr Oak, Jewell
county L. M. F..amest, Garnett. AnderHon county; D.
P. Clark. Kirwin, Phillips cOllnty; George Fell. Ler·
ned. PRwnec county. A. Buff. Salt City. SlImner
county: James Faulkner. lola. AUen county; W. J.
ElII. --- �lIatnl county; George ,Amy. ,Glen.dRle' Bourbon county:' w. D: Covington. Smith colm·
Iy. P,. O. Kliwln: J .. H. Chandler. R...... Woodaon
county; E. F. Williams. Erte. Neosho county; J. O.
.Vanorsdal. Winfield. Cowley county:George W. Black.
OIatho. Johnson county; W. J. Campbell. Red Stone.
Cloud county'; John Rehrig. FalHax. Osage county;
1, 8. Fleck; Dunker 1II11. RUSiell count:(: J. K. MilleT.
Sterling: R.lee cOllnty;W. D. IUpptne. Severance. Doni·
phan county: Arthur ShArp, Girard. Crawford coun·
ty; P. B. blaxoon•. Emporl ... Lyon county, A. M.Swltzer,'Hutohlnson; Rono county :'8. N. Woon, Cot·
tonwood Falls. Chnso county; G. 8, Kneeland; Keene,
Wabaunsoe county.

�range Items.
I .'

Farmers �hould o�ganize. If the gronge
don't suit YOII, form agrictlltnrul clubs.
.' The orde; �n Alab�ma is 'reviving, and will
soon be stronger Dnd more eftioient th'an ever

,before..

�

We .ollcll from Patrons. communlcallons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections. Feast.. Instal·
Illtlons Rnd a description ofal1subjeclB of general' or
,speCial interest to Patrons. .

.

Encoura�ing Prospect.
. ----:t

The 6eventY-.even coun�y deputies appoin\ed
by �ortby Master riQllet, of Pennsylvania, in.
dicates tbllt "ctlve and e'ffibient grunge wo'rk is
to be vigorously prosecu!ed in the Keyston'e

I '

state'.

One wide-awake, go.ahead grange wh08e
members are generous, harmonious workers �s
worth a score of the feeble, indifferent, conlen·
tiou8 ones', not only to its own members but to
'the order and to the world.

From the report of 'the committee ()n dor·
mant grange� adopted by the nat�C1llal grange
at �ts jate ses8ion, we quote:
We would oller the following as among the

means that, if properly applied, will, we be
lieve, rev�ve, .Ad on'ce more make 'act�ve, pto·
gressive and prosperous granges of many now

dormant.

Grange paper•.
' As a means of e�ucntion, a

prevention and cu.re ot dormant granges, these
are among � tbe most valullble. A dormant
grange, where a dozen or more grl\nge papers
are read, is among the things that might almost
be called impo�.�ble.. Encourage thleir circula·
tlon by all proper means and good will result,
Thus we find that we must first organize, the�

edl1cnte, and 18Sl, nnd most �mportant of all,
every member of this order must be taugbt 10

work, to put �nto p�act�c� the lessons learned.
Success w�1l never come without �t.
As long as the fnrmers of tbis cou�try per

mit the �lDmense power of combined clIlJital
and other monopolies to elect the' officers and
furnish the legislation so long will we conlinue
to see additional burdens placed upon us a cla.s
_nd the fruits of our labors swept into the cof
fers of th'ose Ihat "toil not, neither do they
spin."-Blilleti".

,
. -'

For Sale Choap.
A Health Lift of Ihe most np�roved manu·

facture. Apply at tbe KANSAij FARMER oflic�,
.

�
,

L"r�est lot of buddod pcach tree' io Ihe 81R10. (:10
\'rtrfcliC's); 011 million nedgo plu.uts. A gcncrul �lS.
sorttncnl of IRrgc\ul(1 funnll fruilli, oimunontalA, &'0000..�I...C. PL'H.t'h lJudS for fll.ll budding 60 ccnt� per! .

A.pple SCiOtlN for wtnt.er gn\ft ng 31,00 per JaOO. Sene!
for PI'it'c liKL of other stock. Alhlrl\.IlS.

Stnte A�cnt8 for tho COOLF.Y CREA-MElt. P ..cn4, D. W. COZAD,
to bo the bC!'L mot.hoa for hn,lllillnl.( milk ror bllttf'l'. l ...."Cygno, Linn (.;u., hilS.
De"!c," In !llgHI".· I�llrck" "all. "",I nil kind. ofrai·

---t""Gl'O�' ,.URSERY.rl' goods. e·,rrcs·poudcncc sollr.tlcd wah dalryme.l1, �olLOO,.. ••

Itno proprietor!!! of cl'el\11l(�ric... who \vish •

t YJltn tithed It\'tl. flU .. n(,1 f'li, 1:1 fet'nhoUt;4'�' Wo olfn

:llnr""�L?(* tlf TrtH" , �hrl:ll�i'H 1.��.CH*el�ul��il' I�"fc.�pi., l"im"lIluR'tl. Chu..u, ,� �'u'l.jlr E "l."'CnL! 111oomlng.Cooley Cans V/iihout the- Tank�., �d;:'{[u�r�':'\\\",' H.\IHIl � , •• •

BillO three a;'4 (our year old "etb.... (or ...Ie. 44·
d....

.t. Mc:ILHA.NY,
Larned HOllte, Larned, K ....

S,heep for Sale.

�(�����d:rel�t.R��m·�1t!�8p��tIc1d�nh� ,���t:j8't'��1
body 12573. Rt&lons 'or lellhlR', n dlll..,blution or eo-
paeurersutp. RO\,1!:R BHOl uxas-

• ('coAr Point, Ch,ule Co , KM,

'VV'an."te<l
To Sell. or I will exchange
25 MERINO BUCKS,

Pure Hammond Stock, one and two yellf'l old, for
good ,rtld� �e8, or )'en.rllng' ltt·ifep or, 1.1]1'01.

4. HOI.!.; \U8\\ORTH.
Garfield, fJllWllec Co, Kaa.

lhoroug�bre� ,Shee� fpr Salel
Two 2·yca" old ('ot.wold r:amR.
Fifteun Cotswo]d YtnrlinJ:t Hams,
Eleven Cot!:lwllJd Rum Lumb!i.
Twenty,oTlo of the nbnyc HJlmH nrcentltlt.l{) to regis·

try in the AmcriclIll HOb.wold Hecurd.
One S yCl\r old Soulhdown Hllm.
One 2 yt'ur old,l:)outhrlown Ham.
SIx l·yt.'al' olfl :-\outlidoWIl HUll!8.
St!VCU H'lu1hdown Hlln) Ltlmbs,
'rho grenter pn1tofLhc Downs descended from Lord

Walainghnm's to'lock. '·,1Jg'1iI1l11.
AlS'I.L tew well selt!ctcd "�wes or en. h breed.

sO�II�eolfb{h�e���erm'���Ic�I��l�dA'��(rc��rt t��1\��n1
Four Hundred and Infty Cowmon otock Sheep fur

�nle.
Come and acc them. JOHN, W. JONF.�.

Stcwarl.tiviile. Mo.

Vermont·Sheep.
MASON & WRICHT

Carbolic Shee� Oi�.
This dip kill. Ticks LIre and alt par.slte!! thllt In·

rcct sbeep, prevents scratching nlld greatly irnprov�1-
tbe qUBlitv of ,be wouL One gallon of the 1 lip' prop·
c1'1y diluterl with water will be 8u3icicnt to dip OTH'
hundred sheep, f)O thllt tbe cost 01 dipping is 8. mert
trifle. and sheen owners will finrl !ha.t they are amply
repaid by the Imsrove<l health oflhdr Hocks, ('ircu·

���i���t f���W:i u's�lro�1:t�I��ri�:�.!iI'8gi�:nJro���1��;
�h�ep growers who hnve used ll1r�e �nl:l.ntittes (If tht,

����l�fJl�����t��:�\t�� �Wl�re k�gd;:dd18e�csl!:bl:;
sbeep. Manufnetured by

G. }.[.4.LLINCKRODT &: CO., .

SI. Lou'is, Mo.
Can be had through all commllll!lo,. houaes.

The Sheep's Life an� Shepher�'s frien�,
Ntw and very 1,nportant DiJlCovery.

DeoeJorizer, Disenfr.ctsnt, An-
tiseptic, Insecticide,

�nd valuable Therllpeutle agent. Little'. soluble
Phenvle;'nlBo Llttlc'sChemir.,o.l Flulrl. 'fht: new shee,'
Oip i� 0. 8ur4j cure for SCltb. Ml\uge and foot rot, kill"

���I;t�c�c��rirrln��P���:' ��:Ifr���\�i��.dO?�h!itlinOJ
in use ut present. BS one trilll will prove, cosfing 1t'8!
thu.n thrcoecntsto dip 8 fihc('P. mixes rcarlily with
and is used itS n dip in cold Wllt.lJr nt till scasoutl oftbt·
year; has all the advilnt6�e8 of carbolic and ai'senh
without t.heir POlS01l0l1"cfft;:cts. Send a3 cent starn}
for prospectus a11ft teBthnnnln1s to

JA}'IES IIOLL.fNGSWORTH,
2tO La Halle St .. ChIcago. III

ESSEX PIGS.
COTSWOlD SI1EEP.

"Clawson" & "Gold Medar' Wheat.
Kf���l�O,,!�;(t�l��.pr.���(I��;/I'C�'��l�:!I.t;���c� FJ. the

. lIor��oll truro, Rochcl::tcr, Ii. Y.

Choice Seed Whe,at.
J have on hand gome choice HED lolAY \VfIEA�I'.

\Vm dftllvor to the depot for �t.25 llcr bushel. Sn(:ks
ftl' nil'lhc(l. ClAsh tl' uccom po ny II 11 ordell:. Send
mouey by P. O. order Or Je�lstel'ed lettrr. �

"

.f. Fl. COY.
___�._�._Co.nr.(lrfiia. r:lnl1o Co , Kl111�t1.R.

H·O p'E·F�!ED EAF:'
Barmore's Artificial Ear'Drums I
I!"ERFECTLY rmrJ'rO[U�TIU: in�!I.I"Ii(;i IIHlfl perform r.he wod. fIf t I,,· �/nl.lI;oat, n.·u�t).
,\ \WfI)'lf In pO!llt,ion, tlUlL 6 u,,"1 ..11 1)1(' to t.)"h.i'I�_ J\ 11
CJn H"'r�lILHlII :\110 .'VUjl wiu.">).1l:r-4 I"·lll'.t r1i'i1.hh;"l�. "v.·c'
l'C::'::·�.:�JOS� ��;�f\ �f'�n,. i�:T;:[;'�rI.�.:1le!r-t �\Il!l "11.,1:.

.t ".,.. , ' ••• , , o.

Breti�ar.'·Olrec:lor�.

E T. II"KU\V E, breeder Or Thorough-bred Spauillh
. Merino �heep. (Hurumoud 5t ck). Buciul (or

Bale, I'OHt Office, Auburn, tihtLwlll'e Co.; KauSL8.

BLUE VALLEY HERO.-Walter M. Morgan. breed·

�hc:�,Ofr�j���lltJ�t;!fl�I�·I��I��lrt��tt���.al�\�:b�w��[lull" and thll",ughbred Hams for Mlc a\ rC.ulouablc
prices . cor�HtmlJdcuce 8uliclt_ed_.__

·

_

HALL BROS. Ann Arbor;Mtch .. mak.e a speetal'>'.
of brcedlng the cbolcest stralno or .Poland·Ch '

fe'!!:�:\�'n��tC:�lJ r���Hh���i!i��iJor.r��nf:!�� 1
few sphmrlld pit:s,jilt8 Bud bORrs.now read), .

J ORHUA FRY. Dover. Sh'awnee county Kano"".
Rreetler.,fthe bCHt "traitl! of Imported EnllUah

Berkshire Hoga. A enoree 101 of pigs ready (or bhlp
ment.

F�"��:AH��P�;��C:ll��,d$��8t�kf�r;;ts.;�8�a�i'nf�!:·a'r:3
setters, ThcPl� are lowest prteea, AU imported �\OCk.
A.O. \YAOD�LI,. Topeka,

.

MILLER BRO�. JunctIon Cily. Kan.'· a, Breed.", or
Recorded Poland Chlnu �wfne (of Butler county

Ohto. strah.s}: l\lIm Plymouth Rock Mild Brown Leghnr n 1t�I)WI8, F'.J.!gH, 81 50 )Jer lao DCKCripLive Olren
lar and Price List free.

Nurseryman's Dlreclory.

MIAMI "OUNry NUI<'E lEi.· 12lhycllr.lGOacre8
llttlk ti�f(��dl����l�;W,' r�'AlfJ�fl�1 ���!:�i�hCrltl�()(�t"sO��I�COIlRi .. tR of 10 millinn (jI'lUK� hedge phlltts; �!')(),OOO u.p-

r.l� ����J.i��� �o�og'?�i�!:�,�(����,���!I�������,��n���Illso a g od fH�811rtmellL of cherry nnel peoch trees, or·
nt\tT1tmtKlstock, grilpe "ille,.. Ilnd tiUIl\1l fruit".' Per
f�'mI11 illSp{'clioli of ...tock reqllestcfl, Send for p'rtue11.",. Addr... E. F. CADWALLADEIt.LouIFbrg. Ke.

I EE'S SUMMIT ANU IJELTON NURSEIlIKS. FrllU

H�}��e�l��::: �:�i:I�:. CI���\clr::S :&K}t. �T�'6�r.ce'� �nmmit, ,JR.f'lumn r.o .. Mo.

Danllsl.

A H THOMPSON. D D. [:I •• Operative �nd Burgoon
• Oentiflt. N�. 1HH KA.n�b.� A venne. Tnpekn,. KaURa8,

.

�C>GrS.

(Weekl�). D..th publications are CXCIURlvcly devoted
'0 Poultry. I'ubll.hed by II. H. STODDARD .•Hart·
lord Conn. The Poultry Worlol I. senl pOtiI paid for
i1 ,5 per yelLr; the '\mer�can Poultry Y,utl. fo� 81 50.
Hotb pnJl�r.I for $200. A p., ri('S of 12 magmfircnt
uhrtlmos, each rep e!-!(�n'lng' a swttrlnrd brcecl oJ fowls
�ent for 75 ccuts extra, toallsubscrlbel'R ofeithtr pub�
ilcl\tlou.

HIGH CLASS PQIILml,
c. Q.wm,In_Yilk ...
(un ....�LU.)

EGGS fOR KATCH.'N6·
ID--'

..��

Joint Public Sale
of highly bred

Short-HornCattle
At Delaware, 0., Thursday, Oct. 21,1880,
A ,"pry choice seloction of abQ."t 100 hoat! of nun's,

CowsBnd Heifers. will be 1'01(1 trom the he�ds ore ..
Hlll�, Htm. '1'. fJ .•Jones & Sou, n.ud Aon. T. F Joy, oj
Oelu.warc,O I and from the IH'rd of T, L Hnrrls,?u,ot
}torley, N. Y ,embrudng the,vory 110r,Ularfu.mlhcs �r
;llost! or�hHrdn." �Ilt: lJuche58or F' otcher,.MitisWI-I
Icy, ftfnzurkll. Mntildu. Princess Aylts�y Lady, Nan
nie WillMms or Ituuy, 0hnrlones, etc. rhe JiiRle wtl,�
jltcludc the "Ho�c of Shnron" LUll "Duke Dunmore
11Y tlte renowfll;!d 4th DUke of (lcnc_"I\; "RemlckH Mfi;;
;mrku Dllke.'· f\ pure "�lnzllrkn;" "l:ith Baron Morley\pure Prinl!!-H: tO�f.:!tller with H �l'il,Dr11nt of �o!Jng.hoi 8
�\!\'enl of them rCluly for 8crviee. The suk wtll be
held 1I,\.\he }ic)[nnnc ('0., Ff\lr Grrunds in UtC city
(lllllllllcncingnt 1:lo'clockslul.rp. l.llllCh (It 11 a. m

Tc�ms of 81\10-' 'ash or II,pprdvco endur!.icd notes 01,.

0\0"1. with lot. nt7 pcr ct.. C&tlllogll R !=('ut ol1l1flP11
l:alion, . .f.: .r�TcJN�Es &: SON.

'I'. F, .1")'

Cool,BY
LViViAN & SHAfFER'

203 Xalll!!RS Avenue, Toroka.
, ,

NURSERY STOCI<:
f,'TecRt Bllpply of UNIFORM ,. 'rnR�FTY
,YOUNG SWell, two nnd thrce yenrH 01<1,111 tho
country. . . Y' N IdSl:tnd�rd P,�arR tl SP�UlA !,"!']. .

0 o. '

.toel, ellt b�ck. imt all I OUNl. IIIllI lIEAlr
'.FRY.
Also "I,"ge supply of Ornamental Stu,ck of

evcrv descripti.on· . .

N,,,,;erymcn and Dealer� Will con�lllt t�eJr
intereHts uy corrcspondin� WIth us or IDspectlllll
Ollr St.ock before lllorch:tSln�.

SMITIIS &: POW£l.L. Syrnctu!e. If. Y.

LACYGNE NURSERY.
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'292". THE KANSAS�·FARMER.

any prodnct at an IIgrlcultonl faii' 'onl_ 10 the celebrated knife 'manolactu!'en! "'ToIedo, suoh wont 118 fan:" The Caiil ill �w at ItI �rhlpe.n.thlrd.f .Ii. '1Mlre& of Iprlng wheat
companied by a printect or written detailed ae- Ohio. Their' home -paper, the Tpledo BIGcU,

.

height� .nd the ooll�IOII ia Imme.... hi ...riely, eo"n, th_hed Crolll four to. eight bulbelll per,
connt of the p� by which it WM prod� elys of tlJiII kntfe: "

. .'.
malJnitude 'and' qllality. Ev·trybed,. 1Ib0u1.. acre. No winter wheat. AlllOwn wellt 'ander

or mHe. .\ great many shaIM aud "heats "To the (armer.·and Indeed to ai_Ott every 'ilve tJi. Great Wesiena N.UonaI'Falr one d'",
. Cor' 110m' "nd millet. In the ;.wthem" half,

would 'be drinn out that are n8W IlUcc_ful in one Ihin, iu the CGUlitry, next to. gMd "ife. at leut if they can alford no'more,' should jud", from all ilata·t8 be gatJaered. that
pluudering the fair oC prellliums. ana a· gtellt one oC t}te'most d ...lr.ble thlDgtllie can have ia ,--.-.---- . . •

Iprln, and ·winter wheat taken totrether made
many merito.ibu�. honest workers, and valua- It good. k"ife. "Heusee it' in aaco..e of daily op-

Shawnee COQ,llty Agrioultural Society: abolltlwo-fil't.h�crop. I think thore ia. JlOIIIibly.
O-Qep 11' kl for 1.110 �Ie predueta, would' he the wiuners of well erations about the farm or shop, makes it his

--

enough wheat In'the'counly to bread' the popu.-_ ,..2,' w�.·,7,·. for :i'i":';b.. ". 1.... '. I The exhibitioll oC this Sooi"t.. "ill o....n at .... " . .

O::�. lI';i,.l'IIrUlI'" ..oou..,. $, eamed prizes if the institution flf agrlcultura fint rtlftort ill all casesof ·emergency. and tum. J r- lation until the fi1'lit of May next. All seed

Tbe '_-_I8....t w prenllhwlndllllr hUla' fair. WllB reduced to something like an intelfi- it.oo tried blade illt",,, �ub.ti'''''fe tor other. �oob,
the Company'" grounds. one mile lIOuth of To- will ha�e 10 be bought j but coni; the ool1nty,

""'" _ring """"" In th_ advertilli.g colUll\lD6. gent ayetem. instead of the crude. aimless plan tbat de 1I0t bappen to be available. And so it peka, on October 6th, and continue four days. over. will prove an average crop. Some piecesAd�"�rIeI wblakybI11Al11l,andq-aaclt. While there hal been 1_ blowiog of tnlmpets . .

d_....,_ .......d. W.:::ft &d'fenlaem..,'" on which �ey are ue..rly wholl, conducted.' eomea to pw;s t�!lt \h� man who has not got a entirely .burJ;led . UP. especially. 00 old grouud.
0111,. for .... aanD04I!1... """""u· tabtpa, III Ift.<Se The onlv feat'ure about these {airs' which i. good knife ift Indeelf ont o( I>ook.at.in more wa"5 by thia societ,. ,han IIOme ethers, there has

For instance, I hue ODe piece of fi'fieeo 1ICl'tl5.'ofa",. Id.... Tbltlla� aDd 1t '18 .0. JUA aDd J J b h I IT u
.

b th '

C!qGItallle rru.. adhered to in Ul. publlca«<>n of TIll! eenducted b,. rules of � intelligent system, is than one,
•

• "
eon, neYert e esa, ( I Igent prepara on' y e

all on old ground; well and deeply plowed. wellP..........
'J'O 8U'II8ClUIIBKlI. the" speed ring,'.' And for this the, are in- .. It is easier to 'talk .bout agood knife than managers, which iDllu_ a di811lay that will do

cultinted. Dot. weed to bt!scen. stands 6 to 16
8a�."'oul4 "'f7 COIrefull, .otlce the label debted to the rules which hllve been perfected it i,q jo gel hold of it. Sometimes kDives are

credit to the county aDd the eapltal cit,. of the feet high. and not two ·bulhel. of eom or oub-
.

�=3aJ'08De��I�·��0J.��'i:;e.. .l�h� {or the race COllf1ltl. Bu' even in this branch, mllde with fancy handles and highly fioished alate. The premiDIUII &I'C liberal and the dill- biDII in the whole. wllile beside tbi. piece.! have "

e 18 ..1 ..0.71 dloooutinued 0.1 Uleespil'1!Uon 01 Ihe most objeclion,able part 0(. the IIgricult.urlll blades, whose polish bllt poorly conceal. the' pia,. of farm IIIOCk promU!es to be unUSUAlly forty· acr� new' ground. first crop; stand. aoou!..:.::=.;,��..:=�lng-a number..
fnir. a lioens8 ill allewed to swindling and chellt· PQt met:!1 Iyine ·beileath·. Such goods are man.

large.nd line.
'6 Ceet bieh. cultivated but onoo, iliat'wlll make

"",,,__ ,,,,,,"";''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,''._'',,_''''_''_,''_,''''_!P.'....., hlg, that turf ml!' would not UA.I'C atteBlpt �11 ufaetured" for the trad.... a,ld .... Ctmaequenoe Ia�ian Trult Lallda. ,.
30 bU8h�ls pf goqd No.1 corn to the .cre: All·

Poet _oe Addn..... the regul!tr racc-course. ther PMS through.o man,. hands before they oyer the county I see the same•. although our:
Let til" thiukillg men among" 'he wILllagc1'Ii reach the wan who buys ,to nse that all relIpoD- A cor�pond� aeb ua to ,ubU,," the 'Iaw' late rains of \I week aro are Illaldllg com of

.

or the acricultural fair, the farlDt!rs' club. of the sibility i8 1000t. But there are a few man·uf.c- �. pllll!ed li.n May govenainr the. Pre0lllp.tiOD

I
iJOmo pieces of lato ,planted �at were thought·

grange. and 0'( every other ncricuitural and turers ·or cutlery, snch botl8t!8 ·a8 Maher. & and ReUlelllent of the Osage Indion Truet lands. gooe up. We RhRlI raise plenty of 'com' 'in
horticultural institution. sludy how bellt to )ler· GI'OIIII, of Toled?•.w�!I,h..,e a8ystemof dealin, In the 800thena pari ot tlw ·statl'." The better Phillips,county for home UIIe and IIOme toapare.
feet this creat anuuo! exhibition. The, sh(lOld directly witlJ tli.�Jn-aividl!al C08tomer In IUch a eoUI'llll to pu�ue b,.·penona detllriol particUI�'1 notwithstandlog, that we have sulfered' ,,11 the
be viewed 'Crom olle standPoint-that ·of educa· WAYIlll'io gi".-lit;a., tlie ,�atest' po..ib!e.!I8CU' informa8iOft on thia lubject ia to write tb Gov. ��, from tlsie most severe drou� twer knOWD'
tioLJ: The;' are mainly .valnable· (or this Cea· rity i. his pI1rch� a.well"- the l";eatp.riCee. 8&1ter,'IttlllilllM V'-S. Land Qftice. at ludepend- .In. thlll p,,", !lC, K:�DI�
ture whi.clo·u mOitt neclected, .nd which eould This IIno ..hertiae· elsewbere II' few varieties of _. )lOIItao-err �nty. KaDIU.. The _re Magy ne" �ttlers "1I�e been 'YerY much �i&
be wade of illeetilnable worth to the ·wholecam· their knives. t!-,..�;.,., o� of whiph is hand fo� publication of the la,!" would not a,II'ord all �e �. and some have been llleu enollgh'to
monity. The,. ant ceaaidered 8" i.stitutioDti oC from raaor steel. For pUrposes of 'introtluc- ioi'ormationn-rr to partiel wiahln.r to set- sacrifice all they had. and hllve gone back east.
recreation IUld pleuuro; Ity many.' aDd 50 they tion, the, offilr *0 send b,. mail. poHt.paid. fer tie on these landa. 'btlt th!! mllinrity � that nlllver In an, county
shool" be, buUbe more intelligence the, .are lift, oente. the two'bladed. ';l'&lIOr' ateel kniCe ...,.. -- tlley ever were hi.·could thuoll stand l1li IDuell
made te illlpart to visiters, tloe more recreRlion shown "y the cut in tloeir adver1ijellie'nt lIn·th4i' Pampllleti. Cataf�ruel, Et4 .• ·:aeoei"ed. droutil and let cro� live. and thatin nOCOlll)try
IUld p!ellllure will bo got out of thOIll.

..
oppolite.ptap. The AIDe knife, with .•ne·WIIIe " in the world will cro.,. recuperate 10 quield1
is llent b, mal"'"r�hirty-be eeD&I. Tnoee�bo WMl�al.e Prlce.!;iIt oC thl! Great Noithena .l1li in nonhwelt

.

K&uaaII, and. feeliliJ ,hat �e'
detli..e knives. with more than two bladt!8. or-widl ,aad '8ou�m'Nanery, "BMdoIph Peters, Wile 'farmer i� I!_o more than Diortal. there mUHt be

ebony or ivor,. baDdies. will liad a "«1 fuli' mineWlI; Delaware.
. �,...oo. dcnrD8 in their baalneu .. well .. in

C. M. Walter. F..q., of Gardeo City. l!equo-. IIIItOrtm'ent atcorrespondinrlylow ",tee. E".". Wholeale Pri_List of )loni•. Nanerifll, �at 0( othm. thef are DOt goin, to let_ billl
,.ah rounly. Kansas, dropped in on u•• llISt wlek, k"ifC!l which is found loft or flawy by the pur. Westcheoler. P•.• Georg. Acheli,. proprietor. year drive them frem the hl!st country'in tho
witla a btI.eh of carnetalks. each beariD& one or chaMr will be repl.oed free. We have known Bra,", Count, Expoaltlon. Hlawalha, ·K... world; •

two «ood. sized. 'Well matnred eal'll, and a bonc:h MeesrH. Maher &.G� 'fo� II number of yean, Premium Lin, ,!"ith complimentary. Exhi�l.. B,tpck isdoin, well j no dl.&e_. 'and'puturee
of .nioOl, .ne of whiah weighed twenty ouocee. and we koow �aH.heY·� �,de�ded on to biueo Sept. 28lh to Octolter .Is'. JOOd. Horses ant high. and rood team h,orsee
and the othen were not Car 'below this in lize. do just what th� prom!ae.. ''rhelr K�I are Kauu Home .urlery. acaree.., ,H�JII h�ve �n bringing goodprI�'
A. turoip allo graced th. bunch rrthn IlII'Ser the beIIt th.t the· !harket aWords. and are ...

__
�l<l fflr large. (at ones, and 8c for Mteen weigh.

tlla. the 0Ili8n.. These. with 801.. specimens lIIarkabl, chellp. De.iHrs and granges. iu ,"'ell'· A'H & H. C. Ori..a of Lawrenoo advertiae ing over 100 poundl:
_of grU8el1 for the Agricultural Departmellt, bad as indi�idu�ls. are invited to ee�d �"r" speei.· thei� oid and well �tablisbed ou�ry thia Large numbera of fruit tre�"-:t in the'spripg'

bee. ,rown on irricated land nt Garden City. men kntfe to the addreas abOve Ilveo:" •

week. Their stock ia too well known in 'Kan8M ,have gone un�er. the, same WIth forest trees ,

- The ,Ianti., oC thOile vegetables and grain Willi
to __ ..> th

'

, . r
. Potatoes and «ardea truck are. fair avenee

ed h ft. L C '-" Th Wha"lo Ad-e""I.rl 8ar n.,... more an,. re.erenee roDlIl8 81 a re-
I' k' '11" II f pL'II'comme.e on t e ....t. 0 ,..ay. e cora ..•

'

_._ICW_ •

minder to �_ in 'Want of ,� .nel planle,' .

n ,act tI\ 11lC. la a ,we 0 Dl Ipi oount1
1'81 planted on Htrand neTer had beeu (It.lti·

.

tha� th� M_ra. Orlela are in tbe market with .han n� good rUBOn to complal? If w� have'
Tated al'ter il 1'81 planted. The (ollowlng are a few of the ini.u18imilar

I took
.lide httle we laave 100t nothIng, abCl we cau

Tlais experi.ent in irrigalioa hM been eou notices the KAIfIW! FA'BKXR ia conltlUlll, fee
a arge I •

make a live 'or it wIlhont call1ng'on outside aid<,
ducted ver, quietly. and ma�aged b, W, H. oeiviag: . "nother CIU' Load or Kerino :aaml. We wiah we could 1&,. the IllUDe forthecoumlel
Ann.ntrout, of Garden Cily. who 'hllll Abty "I received over lMIe hundretl lettel'8 from

__ wesl and eou�welt'ol ·DB. hut from all 1''''bear.
acres. onder cultivation, fort, of which are in Illy IMt advertisement in KAl(1l48 FABKU. Kuon &; Wriaht ha"e received a car lu.d of mu,. eettlers there will have te laave htilp
corn and the balanco in vegetables of varioul ItOld lIlyl..t Iheep aOO made ·money.. I ha!e choice Merino rams at Emporia, Kallllll8., throllgh �he eom.in.wi�tu or act�!,1 aulferio,'
kindl--onions. potatoes. lI1elons, etc. ad"ert.iaed a good'deal. :but. I never ,'-"rock eo These pnllemllllwill remaia at th.t peillt till will eDlu.. We flelaure1here will be DO need
There are about 300 acres nnder cultivation !rood an Ildve�i�g ..,a.per .. yoni'll.

" .'

Ibe ...t of OctolMr.· Tbey ,Mvert.1ae "Ve!i'•. of P'j.g;oul.i�e ..of ou.r I!-te bordeJ'll Co� �at'
wllich hllB been Irrigated frolll one ditch. which "A. HAIIULTON.' mont sbeep" ill the FARIIII:it.

..

help. Ka�•. l1li "atate. iI �ble aad �illiliJ,
illupplied from the Arkan888 river. Tlte fol·

" Y.tes �D,ter. Kalll!a8." '" aid all aeedin, belp within her Iiorders.
lowill« are some of the prinoipal partie wbo .. .'

. -- Vari.ti.. or Can.. 'We. were an glad to hear of the renoml_·.
have I.nd i. <,:ultivation which h'M ,,"n' "Please atop tha' Be;ksbire I ad.' DOW run· -- . " 1 tion' of St. Johu. antl we beline our count1
watered b, irrigation. ftnd all han fine crepe nipg in the FABKEi

.

I" bave eold all ef my �'. FABKJr:Rj .o"ing to the perplexities' will,ive a'three-fourths 'fote in f"vor of probi.
of earn and vegetabltl8: R. A. Hopper has 60 lurplus stock; and now' letten are rainin,'ln ariaillg frem a moltitude or names applied te bition, I tell you, Mr. Editor, I believe w.
acree. 30.f which are in cDrn'that is estim.ted upon me�..-J PROF. E. M. SXJ!LTOII'., �he eorgoplant, the'White Water Borco Aaaocl· are the biggest .Ithough th'e yOllngelt state in,
•t 50 buslael. per acre. C. J. Jones has several " AgrklUlturlil College. Manhattan. KIID8I111." ation hu endeavored to tnee the leadin, vari· the Union. We have alwaY8 been.firstinenry·
lICIes oC onionl and other vegetables. J. A. Ste -- eties grown in Kan.as. Thinking· the result ,ood thing.'and we will lcad the great north.
vens. J. B. Smfth. Henr, W•. Crow, each have ED. 'FARXER:' Recently a gentlemaD from lIIay be oC lOme practical benefit to '9ur many w.t i. the ,Iorioul caule of temperance. '

a number oC acrel planted to vegetablea and your siate. (f. o. Yonng,.Esq .• clerk oC Wash� sorgo readllf'll. W'e offer it. 8ubject to an,. corree-·
"

E. W. POOR:
corn. Finrup" Worrell have several acres in ing'on co_un�r') visited B�c" G�o,.e and. took tions or eommentl their experience may dictate. � ----+----

corn and vegetables, lIod other parties hne homo with hlID'a emall carload of choice Jersey The Chinese sUiar cane. from China. and J'ack Froat.
smaller pitches. all doinr well. heiCers and a yOllng bull, of ono of our rich eat Wray·. Imphees. or African sUKar· canli. from

--

.

A secood ditch has been commenced on the and beabbutter strains. * * * But I 'started Natal. southeast Africa. reached l!'rance about Fl'OIIt is aunounced in several "cctions. ,as f..,

edge of Kearney countY.l1nd it is estimated that out to tell yon oC a debt lowe to your courtesy. 1851. OC the latter we lind three varielies- south even 8S St. Louis. The crop most likel!
the tw.o ditches. when finished. will baye sum. and I herehy 'acknow.ledge the Slime' by enclos- the Liberian. which growers variously'describe to sulfer by it is sorghum. M·r. Hedges. who i8
cieut capacity to irrigate 60.000 lines of land. 'ing an allvertiseme'nt for your ex'cellent I,aper. Ill! Red. Impbee, Red Top, Cillb Top. Sumach. an authority on the. subject. desires it stated for

A camplLny .hM been formed 'and have mao A short tim� since I mailed yot. a catalogue of etc .• wbich d�scribethe appearallCe of this cane. tbe information of the cultivators of the cane.
chinery ready to begin openillg • ditch frbm our breeding operatioos at U Beech Grove," of theNuazana (White Imphee, White Top. etc.• ) that if. the Crost C"ta tli. leaves so 8S to kill the

Pierceville. on the east Side of Sequogab which you gave a notice. This .ttracted the 'and tile 'OOIn8COna (Brown Top. etc.) foliage it would. do no good to allow it to stand.

count,. ntending into Foole county. attention oC the enterprising gentlemnn ailllded The Chinese. also known M Sor«hum. Black The 8talks then 8hould be Immedil)tely cut .nd

A good deal of excitement has be�n created to above. who after a brieC correap,ondence pnr- T,.p. Sprangle Top. etc., would donbtlesa rank put in shoekil of convenient size. and the tope
by the success of the Garden Chy'experi!nent, chosed the auimals. He told me it was to the first but for its liability to loofge.

tied together.-�t: Loui. Rt.publicrin.
.

and the prospect is r..ir for irrigating ditcbes ubo'Ve !iource the transactioo waH due. I About'l860. Mr. T. Teas. of Duureitb. Indi·
being opened in the counties of Hamilton. lh�ught it wO,uld be a satisfactioo for you to ana, ,..hile ill ]i1rance. procured a fe", pouods oC
Keal'Oey, Seqlloyah. Footl'. Ford. Edwards, �now it.. ,

". . GEO. JACKl!ON. the Chinese seed. which he planted on his re-

Pa\vnee. lind as far P.ast as Reno COl1l1ty, em·
" Beecb 'Grove Farm. Tngallstoll, Indiana." lurn. One stalk ripened far in advance oC all

bracing some 600,000acres.' . the rest. From this one plant came ourAmber.
. Burniil ...�r an Extensive Found-. '

This successful I!xperiment in irrigation t> ..... 3 which i8 1\ very Imall alld early cane with Am·
in the A'rkansaB valley is largely or almost ,---- ber seed partially �ucl08ed in blaCK glumes.
wholly due to Mr. W. H. Armentrout. The Excelsior Manufacturing Co., of St. Mr. C. F. Miller. Minnesota, received oC tbe
of tbe fir. of Landis; Hollinger & Co., large

Louis was destroyed by lire on· the 7th inst.
Agricultural Department. Waahiogton. D. C.•

capitalists wbo are engaged actively in several This company is th" largest institution or the
some of the Amber seed. which was,planted

br�ncbCII of bu.:ne 18, and who are asSIsting ma.
kind iri the United States, and one of the oldest

alternately,' in Mionesota and MiflSouri (or a few
terially in develuping that part of·tlle state.

in the w�st. Among the v,.rious articles.man,
yea1'li. [See A,. Report for 1877. page 239.]

The mngnificent success of �he people oC ufactured by the.m there i. 110 ·one .perhaps in "Hth'the above syetem of treaiment ,under
Garden Cit, in this sOlPoSon of intense drouth, uuive1'lially known aa the ., Cloarler O..k·� .tov.e. thll supervision of Kenney andMiller. theMin·
b d Ih � I ,,_. d d f b The larie number of valuable patternB. wbich n'�ta Ear)'" Amber was developed. the peculi.a9 ma e em eo qUho.n epen ent 0 t e

.re owned by"'the compan.v. ihe 10tlS of.wltiCb
�� J

"eather. and. Mr: W.lter verystubbornl, ele· aritiee and speci.1 merits of which are proba.
.

d h' f h 'd ad d' wonld have been irreparable" wer.e .cortnnatel" bl .. dlle to alternating of climate and accident&1.me t e eXistence 0 t e 11'1 flospre Istress J J

:hwhich ia reported iu R number of the western saved. and th'e coo;tpallY pr.opose. after a brief hybriflization with t e White Impltee.
dela,. t. repair dam.ages• to pUHh their'husi- �he Minnesota Amber an� Liberian a,!' pe·coonties, Requoyab couot,. beiog among the '. ".' '. ,coharly adapled to our chmate. and 1'111 be -----...--�.---

nutDber. He even'pulB the salferiDI at R mini. ress l1li vlgorousl, al before the destruction by, _ore �ullr coDllid.red.
. D•.'r'. H.6,w�.\ .. 'lIIad.e Popa.tar.- ..

"

mumi and IIsse.rta tlist not more than one o�t of the fire.
j • .,'. "_

.

Whllewater. Kansllll. .

In writing ot Warner'a safe remedies. the
ten who are ·reported suffering froID actual The followiu'g circular to the trade is a f�ir . {huri6.J�rnal. Ntlw Haven, (Jonn., .,,'s: "The
want are in that coodition. He went thero two specimen of the enterprise which characterites Harvelting Dhurra.

. wl10le ie under the maDRgmen� of the enterpri&-
the Excelsior.1-- It ,!,M, writteD lind prioted 00

-- ing lentleman. H. H. Warntr. and it i"'he who
years ago with but two dollan and fiily t1ents in

I notice eome of ";our corl'Qllpondenta atill in. haa made 80 pojolar. the worlel over. Warner'8
h·

•

d h ed d
.

.

k' postal card!i while the fire was in progr_. and J
IS poueI8100 an as succe e 10 ma Ing a

quire how to harvest their crop.f rice corn. safe kidney an liver core. Warner's .s.fe dia·
living b, larmiu,. He raised potatoee by delivered or mail1!tl before 8 o'clock:' betes cure, Warner's safe bitters. II}ltl o�ers 01

Otlice Excelsior MaaC. Co. I.e! me tell your readers how one fanler h.. the Warner's sa(e'remetlies...
· .

mulching �em, and other" truck" It, intelli· 612 to 6l8N. Maio 8t. doae. Mr. Dewalt. oC Benton oonnty. railed, �

gent cnltivation. lIlr. Walter. however. is a. St. Louil. September 7,,1880.' laat year, lOme thirty acree of rice corn, and ,Bature'l Bllliee-war.
.

"ell educated IIIl1n, abeye the ave race, and � tM Trod.:
tells me hia method oC .aving the crop. Tbe kiine,l r.re nature'� Ihiice.waj- to wah

_IDI to have ltopped in a Cavored spot iu the The ire Which oocorred en the .7tla at oUr •

h h' bo d 1 out the debm or our eonltaatly changinc liOd�
-orks -l'llcauoa only t.mpora"'d�'ayin fillin, Driving thewaro., WIt t e x aa a 81'.

IC'h d ' k roperl .. the' Idr, belt. He named several cases where par-"
" -

d'.
,� '1' '.

I ifth" 11.'8.. ey 0 no. wor Jl ' .rooo e

ties applying for aid had proven to be frauds :ordOu� '��:eto::d�rn�::,:i:�:nl�Part;'eDt be- :0:.:: :�d:���h:v;�on__:t� :�ok:�:;'::� .:c;�lIe::.ry::�e·Of��:�: ���a���-:,:OOoj.The pen"te in 'hat wide upanee o( country ing il!: anolher PJlliof the city, .0 ilel.Twill be the heads lrom the col'D juet at the creek. anel kidne;;.wort and tak� at futhfully. !t 1'111, clean:elllbraced in .lOme twe�t,. counties. are not occulened.1)y JiUlng �rdera for metab. atamped ._.__ ..> 'hem into tbe bQx uotil.tlaey hili a load•.tli.� aIU,ICM! way of sana •.,ravel or Ihme and pu·
I'ed

.

h"
•

d' h I'k h' ed ware, etc.
.

.' ReeiW.I.fIJl1.r.' YOUnt ..,.,...,. •
f·L h I s'amlapP I Wit lrrlgating Itc ee I et e .avor "'.... ....... Co Th

-

0h
.

d allltacL- r 'tL h"d 'd rr 1 ....e l' 0 e sy "" ..

., . -",;,:�!o" . �.. ,':.�Acrr;1!:_I�r;. , .!, e1.- eD,lIla e 8m ""...e.ea I an '1' '. '..
.oael of Garden Cily, aM notwitlustanding tb. , coverei with slon,h craas. After .,...itin, Ceur·

.

To/the Echtol'. . .

negative testimon,. oC Mr. Walter, we are In· rBiJuiarbk -'a$i': ."';' weeks or 80 to allow 'he stacks to p,... th!Oulith For the benefit of aay oC your readera whoclined to belleye there ia much real lulferiDI'. ( ·'1·.
-- " .! , the sweat, Kr. Dewalt th�loed !Ill gralll hy IDa be interested. I� to Bay. (rom persona.and thOle who .re foitunate 'above their fel. This greatKIlIllW' ,eature opened oa ':fdonday r.ntttng l�e heads tlaroulh .an ordln�ry tlll'elh· o�atlon. tha' Bright's ciiaeaee oC ·the kid-

lowi have their. jadgment· poasibly biased by lut under the most favorable auapieee. -and. ng.m�c111n"'. It th�hed nry readlly. and"the neys is certainl, curable.'M, friend. Mr. Josh·
h IralD came through Dlce anel clean. B. B. 8· ua Tuthill, "f Saginaw, Mioh., was aUa".ked b"l eir feara lest sucb an impreeaion abroad weather permitting. is likely to realize the most ---

it, and wu in a most oritical sitoatiun. Hr.,
lDay injore the. future prosperity of their sanguine expectationa of its manaJen. The . MYRTLE, Phillip" Co .• Sep�. 6.--1 have aot Camil,. ph,siciaa recommended him to take
adopted countr,. public nobl, reiponded to the call. In (act a reported 'Crom this part of eor ltate for IOlIIe Huntls Remedy. the ,reat kidney aod liver

----......�- call froni Kansas is al"IIYs relponded to. The time. partly:from pride, 81 we were fearing medicine. He did so. His sJmptoms�ndual,
Pooket Knive.. world bllll grown to belie"e that when J[ansaa 'the wont, and partly because I wiahed to he IYlubaided, aDd at the end of a .hol't tline. t n-

tirely disappeared. He 1'81 eomple�, cored.-- say. she Il,olog to do a tbin,. that it i. virtu· abl. to live lUI exact ftJllres iU'reprd to crop and la. well mao' to-day. Reoommead your
I. tbepr_t _ue of tloe FABKIUl will be ally accomplialled. IIer peeple are composed 81 peseible. rudel'll to 'f'1 HUDt'S remed,.. Reepectfully,

fouad. the advertiltment of )lahor " Groab.lo, that cllllll in whose vocabularly II there is no In the Ilorth.ra half oC the county. solDe lew, • AxOI G. To..n.

'THE KANSAS fARMER.

, '\'f'ben parties wriie Ie .tbtI,.FAlU(KIll. ·011 11.111
..ubjeol wIoatever. -,be, .houM aive the ceIInl':
and poet om. bo�. &me of the ne•. pM! of·
ieeI are DOl pot down in ·the post oftIce t:!irecto

t1.--',.Den the COIln�y·!oJ not·_tioned, �e

.... 0IIae dei'W.do .JWI ·:It"""' '.where ,141 -"

� or 1ettera.
------_.

�ilil Ifotioe.

nil Jr1Ulitler of the X.lJtus FAltlll1!i11, will
be_, te--m__' who are lIot HW subscribers,
wi� the 1ooPe,,"r the J"'bliaher;�at.UI exam·
I.natift e{ the peper will' induce the.. ... IIU'"

_ibe, orWIer lltill...ake'op a dub.

B. 8peei&l "l,'IlthoriW iI needed ·fora ,_.
IIMl ao f_ club&. All �.t is neoeM8.r,. is 10

Micure �e_ and remit the.lOoney:
Ia GiYin&'A4..... Ite e.refol Ul ,Ive �e

fullaame" J.dlyidu.llI. the'POItofliCf', Gnnnty
anti State, ... 40 .M write on the _e· piece
ol peper &IIat_uaicatl_ for.IM Y.IoRIUIR
_writtea ....

Clu1t Lilt. ww._ry in8truetinn ·fIe.t
. teu.- whe ooMelllplate gettln, op elubo.

fte·FaU'1.

The agriwltural fairs are .e" iu "'Cnll
blMt II 'hnHICloo.t the country. ..nd for. 31\·

ather IIIOnth thelle great displaye 'of the ,prod·
ucI8 oC the flU'lll willattnet Qnivenal attention
and mark 'he progl'ell8 that {he fundamental

. indDBtry 01 the natlen has made.

Agricllltnral (airs. it properlr �ondueted.
len. tft rouse np and inCuse with DtlW lire aod

vigor the whole farming cammunit,.. They
8IlIwer ... 8timnlus to enliven 'he f1ag,ing in·
tereet whie.h••",ing to the native uolation ef
the buiitess. is prone to steal over the fanaer
whoee life is spent in the peaceful, ,uiet e)lades
oC a country homo!. Like the lammer storm

'Which puts now vi«or and life into all nature.
att1r a violent ehaking uP. Ie the s.iehts, BOutids•
bustle aad excitement eC the fair wake up tile
fanner to a better realization of th.e magnitude
and, importance oC his own busin8Ss, lind com·

pel him to te�1 that although seemingly so quiet
and dull is 'the dail, business of the CIlJ'!l) when
compared wilh tHe hurry.skurry life oC trade.
where all is fU88 with a large degree of Custian
throWIl iD. it contrasts with other employments
as the deep. strong current of the river. which
in its noiseless monment 11011'& on witb an irre·
slstible power and mageety that the'babbling
brook knows oothing of.

Agriculture ma, be compared to the Gulf

stream, movillg through the ocean, scarcely per·
ceptible, but in comparison "ith its magnitudl',
power and fructiCying inlluence, all other
etreams eink to iusignificaoce. Were tbis

mighty ocean current suddenly to cease, Btngna·
tion and death would cover laod and sell. The
Atlantic coasts would, become 1\ frozeu wilder·
n_ in their nortbern anel middle regions.

So. also. if agriculture were to cease man

would disappear from tbe eartb till bUl " re�·
nant remained oC the human family to take its

position with the wild animals and dispute with
them the meager pittance of food which nature;
'ooassisted by the arts 'of the huebandmall. pro
videl. PopuloUB cities. the busy marts of tradp.
would become depopUlated and tbe dens oC wild

beasts.
At the Cairs we catch a glimpee of this greal

gulf etream of human life aod civilization. and
feel its miehty power. and it is ,ood to bave

thelle periodic experiences. to bring to all a re

aliEing sen,se.l thedignity. the god.like majesty
of agriculture. The nry 8ublimity of thi.
d_ allia_ willa earth, IUO. and air. which
constitutee agriculture, ileo great that few. com·
peratiftly. of Ihe 111&118 of mankind have been

able to comprehend it, while �eir vision baa
been dualetl and filled with the ,litter .of in·

lignificut tbiDgtI. But a better and traer edu
cation is beilDniac to reveal to the m_ of

mankiod' '" magnitude, approlMlhillg alm.,.t
�� infinite. of agriculture. and step by step,
with accelerated progress. it ia movillg up to

oooupy the fi1'lit place in I'flIpeeI and impertuce
in �e minda of �e beat thiaken of (he world

Agricultural (airs Ihould be,' and are. when

properly tlODductecI. great educatora In this new

&Chool of learuin" where the liJhts ef scientific
Vath are aupplaating �e snperatition of 'hr

.

decrepid 81" They are 81 yet in a crude .tate
and neM perfection aad Iyatemat.iziag. '0 that

every prize awarded .hall be the compensation
fer a leuon taught Ie 'he skilled and illtelligeDl
workera in the lame field. A prise awarded
for the beet .. imal. the best butler, ch_,
breul. grain. fruit, etc.• omitting the neceaaary
illltruction how it was produced. lit) clearly aad

minuteiygi"en that an, intelligent worker in
�e laDle field eM protluee Ita couaterpart, is

yinaally a waat. of premium. to all btU the re

eai'for. No preaiwn ou,ht to Ite awarded 101'

Irrigation in Weltern XUIU.

Planting BlaCkWalnuts.

Johh Diehl. of·Diehl's Brancl., Nebrasklo.
savs the ;'ay he grow8 black walunt· trees ,is Illl

foliows:
'

. . .

In the Call of the year, as Boon 'IS ,the nuttl
are ripe enough to drop. I plant them Wtth the
shuck on in rows about a foot apart. and from 4
to 6 iDches in the row. Some will sprout and
come III' the fo11owinr sprinl. othel'll will re
mail! there a year longer before they will come
up.· As soon as they are up aoout six inches
hIgh. I apade them np and traosplant them
where I want the trees to grow. In digging
the trees u�I am careful til leave- the nut on
the, root. Walnut treetl do not do so well to
tranapl"nt after tbey are ORe or two years old,
as they have a tap root. This 'root penetrates
deep aad p,erpend icularly into the gronnd with·
out dividinr. It should aot be cnt offin.trane
planting.

: ;1

,
. !
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n. Lilt of Pain. .

$20.
remedy in the w'.rld (or etlJ'lnC' 'en!" aftd agDf'.

• Chi_ret Prod'OM market.I h.,.e nenr hown it Aft (aU."-J. H. Milkrj PLO'O�y a"d In fair demaDd. '..

I�K_. ''There i� more perm.. WHEAT-Slrong and blgber; No. t red,,..IDlor. 93c;We pulllUela, �Ia week, a ·IW of tile filii'll"
nen' cUre ill II &0 cent boule of tlie Hanla .,lIe �:.:...��.::..�;�'1:�0s.7eruber; 9!I!k.Oetober; 98!ibe',Hld ia the .tate 0( Ka_ \bie fall. Th. cllra ,hlin hi 'all tbe quinine aDd .otlieiremedi. 'ORN

.""'"
h � 1 • .,��, llA III 1II'_pleW III it could be DiMe, lIOme of I have ever 'ried."'-M. A. Tayler,. NeIwo.Mo. �bei;��I�Ir:�V�e�r",JeJ:'oo",;��I� to " c

�_.. Ii D._ OitY! Nth. The Hanh que ('life Ie for B.le by QA'l'8-Actlve. fttm and hlgber; 2&" .. _h &"!I 00·\be oeuntial not, bavin, rapo·.... to t e.,..te
I d .

I h • ('&"'1 Iober. .
.

'.'

.'

W h h d ,al rusrlsts. tourest. e.wors.C88880 ..."all
RYE--Gooddemnndatfllllprlce.;8.'>c.Board of A,rioulture. e avl! • It ere· or thini day aIlU4!, when other. m�iciDeI! (aU: . BARLKY-Goud demand ILt funJ::'I�: 7710 771;t;.deal o( inquiry (or thlelist, which shOW'll th.t Try it. Price ollly 60 cenl&-hqUid or pills, 17��h;���r�::'°I�Wi.tl!,�t!�t!r:e8N��·�Nk�DId i.ntereet e:dall! .reganiillg \be faiN ..f the

_-th d' HOllor. iober: $17 !oI N"vember. . <. I L...... LARD-FIllrl)' acllve ..nd "sha,'e Ii,s .er;fS ooC&8H.ute:
W '1 h L __ '� '1 edi . 88060ct0ber:S797l,.;bid·No\·ember. .A k V l1e'J �ricultural8e<,-iet)' Wich- Quory:-;- hit s t e ucot ami y m .I,?lDe In BUI,K MKA�P'alrly �cllye lind a shade hlgber;

'

..
r- •

, , the world to reculate the bow�IA! parlry �e aboulde.. til 66; Abort lib 88 60; .h.".t cklar 811 MO. 'ill!. SeiK· IS, 29, SO ,and Oct. 1. blood, remo ..e coetJl9en_.nd bllliousneee, .Id
.___ • .

· Aftd_ '()Qunty .Fair AMoCiatioa, o.m.�t" digeltion all!l t,oae up the whole aystem? rrutb , .

DO (air.' .

, ..

'.' an� honor, comr.:1 U8 to anawer, Hoy-,Bluers, XanllJl city Live Stoat Market.·

u_ Coull'"''�rk'Ul"I-1 Horticultural bolDC pure, per eel and harmJess·-lF:d. See
CATTl,E-Recelpt., 1.483; 'hh,,�un"'. 1,920; market

.......Wll
. ,..... ....,. an0th4r column. '

. weak and IIIow. partlr.ulRrly for TexAn"; n"tln ship·aDd Mechanical AaItociation, Hiaw.&ha,' Sept.
. .

•
. �:.nlf=���a;�ft����:,.,� �I� � �o&\::::eJ'�Zs\b to Oct. lRt. .lIJ."el ReheTed.. , TOXM "toe .. , 12 7(110 a·OI>, through Tex....teers, '2 toBurlingame 'Union Agrk'Ultur&l I:iociety Wecu�.&he [ollowiol{ fro� Chpitol, TepeJra, ·loj�!l-nel"'IPt. 1)I;4:'ohl mente. 711; mArket finn;(Oaase Co.,) Burlingame, at BurlinglUU4l, SelK- KU18I18: PlLrtl�luft'crlOg 'Inth o,�rwork, m�n· sales ranred at S4 G.S 10 4 87� bulk ali;' 7r,l,i4 SO.\al depression and De!",ClUllp"'?"tr�uolI, are UII.Jlg SHEEP"-Re\...,lpIR, none; .hlJ'mcnt8 none: market,20, II, n.ftd 21.

Warner'1 ,we ,",nme, and ID 118 1180 find 10- qnlet 0.('" 8.� 10 � 4') for lAir to g'OOd'lUltl� J1\01t41U1.Ceotral KIU1M8 Fair As&oeiation, (Hllmn). alant ooef."
Great Bead. no 'report I:eC8i ved. " _.----
,Cherokee .County Alrieul'ul'!Il and SioClk :: 8 aid 9::: .. , ..A-f.tion,.Oolumloull, at ColumltUA, Sept.!2, . .Elsht aDd aioe per OOJl,t.loter4illt on (ann 100IIII
2ll-and K. ' in'Sl!IIWDeecoull',. '

Cloud Count7 Acrioultural .nd Meefuu>leal Ten per oeD'- on cit, properly.·

" All iood boada boufht 'at eight.A.liMteiMioa, OoDCiorli.. ito eJ:biltitlon.·' )<'01' r-lylll_y _. low interelt, call _
'. Dlck"n. cOunty. Acricohural ¥ety.·. '. A. PAaOQTT ... 00.
.Abileee at Abil� Oct. 13,14,16� HI.'

.

",,,,,,,,._iio!isa"==!!!·!!!'_�!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!t!!�!!!!!!!====!!!!!!'!!!!!I!!!!!!!!'!__!!!''''!!!'!!!L1__==!!!I!!,

Do..i�� doq��y Aar!oulturaJ, ,Horti�ltur.:
aI. aod.Meobaoical booiation, TI'C1Y, at'Troy,
sept. 28, ., SO, aod Oct. I.

.

.

'

Franklia Couoty A«r!C11I,"ral Soel�y, Olta·
n, � Ottaw.. Sept. 1liI, 30, aDd Oct. 1 IIOCi 2-
G_wood�ty Aogriouhul'Il �ety, Ell·
.... lit Eunka, Oct. 8, 7 and 8. .',

. Haney County' Acricultural' 8oeie&7" NOIW·
: tI!a'. at liewMa. Sep\. 29; SO, aM Oct. 1.

J'61'11011 (loant,. AgricUltural .nd Mechani
cal Alltociation, Oiikaloosa" at Ot!�.IOOl6, Sept.
28, 29, SO, and Oct. I, 2.

..

.

KIID8U Ceotral Aaricultund l3ociet,., (DaTi.
Ot.,) J'unol.1oo'City, at JUDCtioDClty, Oct. II, 6,7
aDdS.. .'

,
' Linn OotID.t,. krlou!t'.� l3ociety, LaC,Cne, , :a.taU CJrala.
,: at La CYiDe, Se!>,.IS, 29,30, .Dd Oct· 1.

.

1I'boIeI61e caoIl�:JZ.dr=It.CO"'" wMlll,
,

'

Linn Oount,. A.gricultural and Mocol&l1lcal WIlIlAT-'-rer bll. N•• ·2.... .7&AIioci.tion, Mouad Cit'1. at Mound City, Sept. H' Fa11 NoS................... .70, .

IS, Ill, M, and Oct. I.
. OORK_F';��.�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,. �

KariOD COunt1 Aaricuharal Societ" Pea· OA�-�,:iMW::.::::::::::::::::::::'::; ::lMMiy••' PeabOdy, Sept. 21, 22 tuad 23.
. �¥.n���':.ii::.:::::::::;;;;:·:':::::·::: ::KaNhilll. Couaty �tural .Society. WLO'OII;-Per1. ll ,

,.. 1.75
Kar,F1lville, a& H&r1IVille.. &pt. II, II, 23 .'

"

�:t·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i�faDd 14.
. CO�� lf�eL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .90HcPIlenoa Park �11It1oo, )(cPhel'!lOa, CORN CHOP.......... .16.Oct. It, 13 and 14. g:NC:�Tij::::::::::.:::i:::::::::::::::� I:�:Miami Oelllnt1 Aarioultunl and Meclaanical BRAN.................................

iW =-"=_-=.=-=".=,..=== .. _ :_,,:==.-==='�t10n, Pl&Clla, a& PatWa, Sept. 29, 30, and IIHOaTtl.................
OarieHera,ia raplyiJlr d.;ert:IIe DtI hi.:Oet.l.2. \

.. ...taUn' :a.talL &lie1'_..., will 40 ... tanr iNhe1� ••tatlMootcomery County Alricu1lural Society BKU-BlrlolJllIteak per lb................... CI� ,ill&llelr !etta... ,lD ad..ert1aen th.�.:��7. a;r theiadependaace, atlndepeud�� 30, and � =::: ::':: ::::::::.:::::::::: �: �..�������_��=-e��.r.. ,,-=.oe&.l,t. "..' .

H

f:l:4Qua���rl�.::::.:.:·: �

Ii' M,.!I... rn.II••''"''P ...... LIi.i'IlO...........
"

Morrie County Agricultural Society, Parke... .. 117 1M__ .. ..� ::...:-:!?��d.��,;II'r.W��Wr:.'::'.1Tiiie, at Puke"iIIe, Sept. 20,111 anti 2%.
•

If'OTl'ON:....cbopiperll , �10 �· b.. 'o.lIr"""'oIU.8.tobo mlu,4

G:::'��:�I�=��c;,��;a:�<;'�il ��L�:.::.:.::�.. ::: .. ::�::.:::.::;.::.:.:::::.:::.::;.::�:::.�� ......7A..:;=�!;i�;�N_ha' Vallay Dill4ric\ }I'air A_ciatlon, .

JIi4. ucl TaU.w. � . .&..... �.....,NaoaIao Fal� a& N�o F&lIa, Sept. lJO, 21, 22, Conecced weelll,. b,. H. D. Clark;13li Ita.....A..e.23, MaDd 2Ii. .

HnI�NIIII
,......... '.0'1

Ottawa Couoty Agricultural and Mechanical. Green, oalf - . .': < ,(71).09
BuUlt,Jldotar , ". .04I1l8titute, Minneapollll, at Mlnlleapolis, Sept. DI'J III�rlme ,.... .11

n, 23,24 .nd 25. TALLOW�?�.:.:::.:.:::�:.:::.:.:::.:.::::.: . �JReno County Jeint-Stock Asricultural So- 'SHEEP SKINS :............ .25@11Ociety, Hutchison, at HutebiDllOn, Sept. 22, 23,
. lM and 25.

·

Riley County Arriculturnl Society, Manhat
tan, '" Maahattan, Sept. �, 29, 30, .nd Oct.
.1.

Seventh Judicial District Agricultural and
Horticultural Socie'y, (Neosho Co�) Chanute,
at Cbanute, Sept: 29 to Oct. 2.

ChiShawnee Coon&y Agriollltural Society, Te- oago..
.pek.. Ilt Topeka, Ocl. 0,6, 7 �d 8; • .

Tub·w...hed.good medl.m. H to 46c; tub,wMbed.
•
V-alley Falls, Kansas, D,stnct "'1.1' ApBOCla' ��:2�����!a,r�e��g�t����:,���U�'1.;.tlOn,(Jeft'erson C.o·,lVnlley Falls,.t Valley Falls" coaroe31 t·, 88c; wllllhed ft�ece, medium, 8710 41c; Un.Se!>'. 21, 22, 23 IKld 24.' • ��h�...e�D��t"�e;��:1'�.�n!'i!:bh:t�lai!,t��Me.

"

He Sttll Lives.
Some 'yelll'8 ago Dr. R. V. Pierca, of the

world's dispensary aud inTalid'! 'hotel, of·Buf·
(..1o N� Y. and Londou, WIIB sent (or to exam·
ine � terrible clisE>ue of tile knee joint, result
ing in ulooNtion and extensive sloughing of the
'bone and tissues. The man's lire had been de·
epaired of by the previou� IIttendanl8. Ampu·
tation .t the thigh WILB p�mptly �ecided upon
and skillfully performed by Dr. PIerce, and lIB
after treatment 'to purify the blond and prevent
a reollrrence or the ma.lady the Doctor'1 goldenmedical disc;ov,ery W88 freelY,prescrihed. The
man'a system wu thoroughly . puriSed and
Itrengtheoell, he rapidly gained hI. 'health, the
Itump heaUng nicely, lind he is to-day a'h.ppy
'man. Th. C8IIe wali amolll the lint i. which·
this wonderful blood purifier Will! tested. It hll8
sinde manif.ted its wonderful power OTer the

·

WOl'llt IlCrofulous aud 01her blood ·diaeases.' Ta
ken for a time it 80 purifies and atreD!rlheuB the
Iy.tem u t,o .troasl1 fonif,·it ragaiut the en

cro.chments of diseMes, 80141 by drugaists.
, Middleville, Hich., ·Feb. 16,h, 1870.
Hon. R.. V. Pierce: Dear lir, I WOUld aay tll.f

I have Bold your medicines ·foreeTellye.ra. Tile
golden med ical discovery is the beet cough rem·
.edy1 Iillo'feenr used aRd in every caae wbeN 1
have recommended it, it has cured. 1 baTe used
h ill m1 family for my children. It OUrell their
cold. and OOlllhs ill a day or two. Hy wire hu
UBed it several times when down .ick. It inva-

, ri.bly gi..es immediate relle(. Its i.le inareu-'
_·'dail,..· J. B. KB8TJ:B, Druggilil.

El.. "Tho Contral' )!'etlio'

, �!tl� c:.����°::f:e�l�I�1
.that YOH wlint a romedy, fo,.-.I.. hoadkehe. Ir you",HI nee K. rc'mcdy.that1oundYerUsf! in your papere'Y
�ry week. ) Hm sure yuu
wl!l be "really beneillted
thereby, lind ( bclfev�
cured. J havo hueD 0. IU(·
lerer froin .tck J.eadllebe

,
, I CBll "'8Y almnFlt from fp·faDc,., aDd havo tried �v�ry remedy I oould !let. aud

never found aBytblng I� do me au)' gnod until I used8lmmon.Uver rOiulator. It h... · boon D""rlv three
year•• Inco I fir. t nMed II. Ilnd I have not had .1".headache since, and I have ncver used but twn pack.are. and .. half of the ",gulator. I had a .Iswr I...tSprlDg th ..1 hOld from oow to Iwo spelll of .10' head·ache every week. I senl her balf of" pnckaK". alld .-.oc; sIrOnII' 2 blade, 6Oe; oxtra beavy 2 blade. madu fur I.sheoa;'. sho haH not had It .llIce. I feel for onyone 1i()e; Ladles 1 hlatlo. 2.'ic; 2 blade, bUc; Oent. Hne n bl.�e,'Iba.sutfe.. with thaI terrible dl ....... and I hope 10"j Or.gnn Hunting Kulfe. II. I'R,Ue" nlfe.". Salllple 6 IwUl rive II atrial. .� 8. H0RRIS,lIrowD.vllle, IV .Va.· paid. 1iOc. lUuatrated LlatFre.. Atlclr.lI .. a.bon.'1 •

TOPBXA KAnBTI.
,"-.LolU' Produ.. lilarket

'(

. Don't Get the Chilli,
.

.
If 1011 are Bubjed to the .ague YOII mOit be

IIlI'tI to keep ,our liTer, bowels aDd kidneys i.po4I Cree oondiiioa. Wby 80, you will btl .fefrom aU attack.. Tbe remedy to use is kidnev
wort. It is the beat preventati.-o oC all malarl.,

, al tI� that J08 can take. See lure &dyer-
tillemtlllt.

. .

'

"

.

. Parmen I 13,000,000 •
caD be saved everT. year. by the C.rlllers In tbis
oou.try if they will properly color their butter
by 1l8int WallB, Richllrdaon & 00'. perfectedbuttar color. It is far bMler ,b.n carrots, an·
lIatlo, or .oy other color, at one-(oDrth the COlt,
and no work to URe. It gi..es a splendid June
color and neyer turns red. Do not fail t,o try it.

The I[anh Ane Cure.
.

No4A'JIfI�� to it/or cviJlfl e4il/. aM
I"'!"'.. "I I:oniider \beManh .,ue cura the beet

:rrH_.
o-.-n ,liee lla\,con-.t weU1J 1oJ'IIV. 'IIV •

......peabr. COma",,""'_ ,uet.ed -',1,uJialpri-. .

.

NEW CA.BAG&-per 4011 _.................. �..
NBW. BIlUITS- M

_....... ..
IIUTTER-Per lll--<lboice .: , .11l<t.211CIIEJ!I!E-Perlb ...... , _.. .1�12
=-��.. ii.:,:,:::::::::::::�:. 1:�

," Ifedlna........... ........ 1.'1&

N'; POTo.r�pa.·liit :·::::;:::::::: ...40�:=
P I'O'J'ATOlIII-r.r IMI.;.. .�.1!8

l'IMUII;-UncbaD�. .
.

WHEAT-T.wer: CMh an" nptlOM'IHltto!; Nil. 2.... 88" t.o 8811: 10 88;Kc .....h;� 10 88"," September;� 109111110 oo,;;c. Oclober; 119\, III 119�� Nl)vember;
� 10 =�o December; 8111: to �c y"l'; No. S do,
CORN-FIrmer; 1161<{ to 36� C8IIh; 1l6� &ptemberl87liO to 38c Oclober; 31,.10 38'Deoember.O'ATB-8teady; 28,. 10 :l!IJ4e BcptemOOr.PORI:-Qnlel; 11S !!6 ...kC<L .

Denver .ark�i<11' ".:
MO. OaAlN AND u�t, ..

IUy'-Uplaild. 2S tAl 25; aeool><l bottom: ...."In 211: bM-
10111 ba,.. -10 19; 'an...1 baled, 1610 �7".

.

FLmlIl-Oolorado. 8 00 10 8 40; Grabam) � Icl to a tIIi;Kansaa. a 88 10'820. .

MEAlr-Bollod com m...l. 1 M.
WRUT- - to 2 OCI 11 ""I.
Con-1 1& 10 1 �) 11 cwl.
O.,.,s--coIor&<lo. 200 10 115: .,.100. J 80 '" I 00 .. cwiBULXY-1 'ltl1o 1 8611 cwt

PRODUCB, POU1.Tay .,JlQ8"f.UtLD;
Eoee-Per dose....Dcb - t.o 92C; statAl; - to 22e.
BinTn-RaDcb, 'jIIb, t7 10 oo.� croa_"', 28 to 18;

1M8�1!� to B;\c " Ill:
.C81CJ[IUi&:'·:Dre0&e4. - to -c " 110; 11 dca 3 00 liD lilt •

.. ::::z:'

Callie 10 herrl at Two DolIlI.f!I A he�d per yea,.. Ad·
dreoB Box 656, WaKemll', K.... Il&Deh 1)11�\lull-oan.

. ._:__:��_�,.�._3_:_

Poultry and Game.
Cofl'llded weeIIlJ bJ McKa,. Bro·•.• 294. and ,,� IrallMo

A"enDe.
CIUCKD!l-Llve, per 4011 .... H ...._ .. " .... LOOjtU&

FRAZ·,ER:.
AXLE GREASE.

WOOL MARUT.

st. LoUll.
Tubwasbed-Cholcc 41 to (axc. No.2 medillm 88 to

!������ea::.1;�:C��gl�:·.ha':'ob ::.,�oc����""t!:2lIc. cholco medium 2S to 26•. low do 22 to 23c. lightfine merino 21 t.o �2c. beavy fine do 1510 17c. Burry.blaok.llotted. etc,. 6 to 100 11 tb 11l8I-80uthern burry..,lIs at 12X 10 18c•.
--�----._-------

"BEECH'GROVE: fARM."
JERSEYS.

.arketa by Telegraph, Semtember 14.

. lIJew York 'Money Market.
MONKY-21o 8 per ceDI.

eoTBB.MJlDT JK)MDL
,

g���..�.�.��.�:::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:l&:�New ').fs (regllllered) : 110'){ to 111COu_. ,

l1mt.o lIOlo>New". (rectot.re4) 1119' to 109.ljCoupous 11. to 110;.,
IBClIRmD.

PACIFlC SIE!8 a5-126.
1f18S0UIU SIXl!'B-f1 09.
ilT. JOE-Il 011.
C. P. BONDS--fl n.
U. P. BOND!l-n ..ta. 1112'){.LAND GRANT8-tl J6J,i. .

SlNIUNG FUNDS, 0Il'ered-f116�, .

rmpt. ""8r001'" 1'rIw �O. A. J. C. C, R. R. Jer.e,.Cattl. dltfe'ent "lCeO, anll botb ,c'f�. 'klway. for II&le.IDlported and hr(.'<i with a view 10 like butter anderellm prodllct. Sond for descriptive C"lalorue.
CEO. JACKSON,

"BEECH GROVE l!'AUM,"
Ingallll'ton, M&rlan Co., Ind •

Xauu Cit)' Produee .arket
. WuBAT-Itecelpta. 11,6811'1111111.11; IblrDleat.a•. 1S 5tObnabe� In IllAlre, l'U81 bnabelll: •.,1to ale&<I,.: No.281�1!'!.' I. 7Be; N•. 4. 71�c.

, 0I>1<l'I-Recelpta 795 tIIusn�J.; "blpmenta. 607 'llnab·ell: In Itore. 51,761 bUlbe� lIIarltet linn bot qo1et;J(�l�;:;.���o. 2 w te mixed,�c bid.

RY&-No. I 74�i"bl<L .EQG8-Market JlleDtJ and weak .t lle.perd_.BUTTKB.-14.,ket steady lind UDebantted .

It. Louil LiTe Stock .arlEet.
CATTLE-Run 01 ..... Texans; lood demand, ac·tin and sales quick. prleelll'llJJgiltg from '2" to S 2Slupply of 0.11"8 .htpplng steen ••all. notwltbBland.Inl which prlc.. were euler owlDg to' unfavorable.dvlce.s tro. New' York. The few ,0flOred,howe...r, brougbt ft '0 to 5 2S for good to Tery choicebutche.. stuff, nallve .Dd mixed•• leadyand lin.ohange_d: recelpl8, 8000; shlpmeDta 800.
SHEEP-Supply It,hl; prIce" IIrm, ranging from.. 00 t.o • 00; (eOtIlplI. 800; Ihlpmenl•• 500.

Liverpool Market.
�M��r.:"iia:lfarke' uneba..�
WHBAT-Wlnter, 118 to eo 2d; SPrina, 7. 6d to 8110<1.CORN.....:New. 4B 10�'
OAT8-&I2d.. .

PORK-70e.
BEEF-G2IIBd.
IIAOON-LoolI' clear mlddlce, 48a; Ibo" cleR, de:LARD-Cwl. '110� .

$10. $5.$40.
----�.----

CASH PREM·IUMS
ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.

EVERY ACENT CETS A PRIZE.

SUBSCRIPTIONSSINGLE YEAR $1.50.ONE

We are Inaking tbe foliowing unparalleled oft'er to all "':h. will �t a. A«"Olilla obt.�!",.�ns'lubsciiptiooa for the KANSAS FARMF..R, lhe .. Old Reliallle" Kan••• Agrlcul��aland Live Stock Journal.. '.\\;\ 'c.
10 Subscriptions for One Year at a Dollar Eacb Constitute ,���;�,

-, '�rr" .

. ....----. ,;�jtl;��,.
.

�.�'All AgeDls wht'lllf'nd in 100 IWDce �ccompallied by the CMiI, aI, dnb l1IleS, wiU �i-':-III .

CASH PREMIUM OF $20,
� M i'rf.e eopy ..(l1e pal'er.

j
The Agent sending in tho highest Dumbor of Ill.meti �bo"e a hnadred. ill pla<.-e Qr the.2Opremium, will reCfli ... a

SPECIAL PRE�IU. OF $40,
and 8 copy of &he paper for aile year.

.o\lllli�n,,! Ilflntling in 80 subscribei'll at clnb 1'!'Iet!, accompanied L, ,.1"; cqh, will receive a

$10PREMIUM OF IN CASH,
and Il cnpy of the paper free ror one yellr. �.J.
=The Agent Beodin, in the la"lest number o( nMmes q'fC fifty, .....1 k<iIl ""aD a )umdred, inplace o( ,,;. ,10 premium,'will re.eive 8,:'; _ ti£........

SPECIAL PREMIUM'OF $20,
Illd a '''py of the I,aper (ree ror one yll&r.

All Agenlll !IIlllding in 26 lIames MCCOIDl'anil,d by 'tbe ca!!h, al dub l'III(\.......:i1l ro!ooive a

Preml�m of 16.00, Rntl" copy of the F'ARMER free.

The Aleut sending in Ihe highest number at sllbseribtrs over 20 .nd le60ll tban 110, will r�
.t't!ivo,lo place or ,,$5.00 premium, a Special Premium of SIO, and a .apy of tho

}I'.�RMER (ree.

All Agents sendiug in ... clut... (If 10 sl1bscribe.'I< for one !ear, tiL �J.OO "",,h, wili rweive a

copy of tile pnper rree for one year.

'fhe Agent sending in the highest number of HUboc"iberH "v('.· 10 "lid Io..">l \11:,,' 25, will re
ceive a Speclal�Premlum of $6.

Subscriptions for two years.at 11\8141 rates Dlay ba.counied liS two nllTOes ill making IIp elubs •

Names Olay be "ent in as fllst ItS taken without waiting to forlll a full club, thollgh olub. of
tell or more lI1lmeS at ollc:tirue, are preferred 10 a lass number, /nd tI".' crull m.m! ." aU 008... ac

company Ihe /-i,t of "am'R.

Postal mouey urdcn;, l'egi61ered lettel'II, ai.d bank ,)he<.'k�, a.Te the H"I�SI. w"y� '0 'ran.mit
money tbrnugh I,he Ulail •.

------...----

Now let U. Bce whal-the hosts of WKrm friends "f the" 01<1 Reliabl�," Lh� .KA NSA8 .FARM·
ER, Olin do towurds e:uendin� ,'nore widely iLq circulation. We offer them all Ihe profit over
bare coot ill the hope thllt they will be able to flut the pllper into a thollsaud ("rm homes in enry
cOllnLy in the atHte, that'has been orgn�i.zed four years.

The premium offers will remain open for compctilflD until Fe.bTIiRry I-,;t, 18::!J, when 'lhe
priZl!!! will he Ml'lu'derl and p.'d,

So:n.d for 01'1.10 L:ls"ts.

No 8ul."criplloll" (or les� th:m oue YCllr Clln be rec�ived at club rate.•. bllt I'r<."""t snu�C1'ibel'll
whose time h!l� not expired oan renew t1trough agenls an,l have the ,.,n'I'I,,,,1 I.. c:ornmellce at thE>
expil'ation of 1"'& eat Huhscripti9uH .

Atldre•• ':til cmllUlullir.aLions (or the KANBAB FAR)f}(R. LO

El. EVV'.l:N'G-,
Edllol' alld Publl ....r.

Topek.a, K.a:n.sas.

:EJ.

Our Knives are Made to Cut an� Holrl
MAHER & GROSH, 34 Maumep. (tA.
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,�ittrnl'Y �nul �omt.stit. Water.

A fourth, fiflh, and sixth were lost-�hip and

cargo-on the rocks. The tempest was terrific.
The wind wa� so violent lhat it wus useless to

try to oppose it. It carried off the' roofs and
the that"h. It whirled so that the ;birds were

killed-cven the gulls, which are accustomed,
one would think, to storm's. The night was

passed in defending the houses. Some covered
the roof. witil heavy stones, some curried IlId
ders and poles, aHd mllde.them fllst to the ),oofs.
The t)'ees uent to the ground lind cracked and,

split. Tho fields were covered with branches

TOMATO SAUCE.'-TC! one gllllou of stewed
and strailled tomatoes, add 'four tablespoonsful
of.salt, thre� of pepper, four of allspice, two of

cloves, one of cinnllmon, one I,int. villegar.,
Boil till thick and bottle hot.

'fOMATO MARalALADE.-Take three pounds
peeled tomatoes, three of sligar., Boil from
one to three hours, then add the juicc and

grated rind of one lemon nnd one tablespoon
ful of ginger, and,can while hot.

To KE'E� 'TOMATOES FOR WINTER USE.
M�ke a brine of 0'le gallo� <if wat�r, lind one

pint of salt. Boir,:skim and c;oellithen pour it
into your cask 'or jar. Pick ripe tomntoes, but
nO,t over-ripe, leaving a lillIe'of the stem on;
put them 'Iin and tie a cloth over tbe top to
keep OUL Uies. Every particle of the tomatoes

must be kept covered with the bline, a�d they,
,will keep till tomatoes come again. When
wanted for use fresheh in cold water, and they
are almost as nice as when fiFSt picked.

and leaves. It was a fearful scourge. 'fhe nexl

day, All 1::)0111.' Day, tbe men returned to t,lie
shore; it was tovered with dpad bodies and
wreckage. They were taken up and pl�ced in

rows along the foot ot; the cliffs. Sever,al �her
vesse!s Cllme in. sight; everyone was lost on

our coast. It was n :desolation lil<e'the end of

tIle world. Nof., one could be saved. The rock

smashed them like gla6S, "lid thre,v them in

ll.toms to the cliffs.

Setting {('abIes.

A. ",I<'ar�e�sWif�;;;" -�h�",Co�1i!"y G01I
tleman' how she sets a table:

, 1 notice the request that I sh01;ld give my

plan for seUing thc table. r'make no preten
sion to 'fMhion, but consult comfort and coqven
ience. My tnble ware is plnin white. I like it
best of all, for it always looks neat, and can be

easily matched if any gets broken. I have

enough to URe as many di6hes as are needful.
I like wllite table linen moch loetler than col

�red, Imd to my taste a table looks marc wh�le-

(ul cinnamon, tw� of allspice" one-oC �Iovel. 50 Gold"Cbromo, Tortoi.ol! Scroll.l.Harble and Bowl
and boil ,till i�"is a' thick, Hmooth'mass.

' CARDS. 100. ilEAVY DRuB.. Northford, CL I

BOILED HAM.-·A small cor"ed-not smoked
-ham boiled. Whe� tend.� cut out the bone' Pianos--O'r,gan's.Irom olie end, peel off the skin, 'cover the out-

"

.

d . h' b d d
CHRAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. t.t-cla.. lnBtru-

SI e Wit
.

ent,en,egg an ust thickly with line ments, all new, for C8J1h or Installmcnts; warrauted 6
cracker crumb.. Put into the 'oven until the' /i-ears, tllUlitrllted catalogues frce. Ag.ntB wanted

grease from the ham bas penetrllted the crack- LEED�.WATERS, A:gt., 28 Wcm'14tb st., New York

el'8 and the entire top is brown and ,crisp. Rent paid two-and-a-quarter years b�YI one.
When served, garnisb the platter with lettuce' MASON 18����n.u:�T"v�\.�t;R,!1!�.��rleaves. 1'his way of prepu.ring I)"am looks AND ���e��:st������F.R; �;.:::. \�::t::.�
much more inviting than tbe ,common way of HAMLIN �II:J: tillAr.!; I�r�':d�!�n�!�i tt�
removillg the skill alone without glazing with Imonth'

or f6,3IIa guamr and upward.
CntnlO,llUe8 tree. MWIOo·& Bl.mltn or..

egg and cracker. 0RGANS �n Co" t64 Tremont St" BootODiI 411

��:I:�J!b!!hn!A�en���lCaRO�"
.PEACHES WITH RICE.-Take some peaches

and cut them in halves; simmering them in a

syrup for �alf an, kour, tllen drain, and, when
cold arrange them round II slwpe of rice made
8S follows: Boil-three table�poollfuls of rice,
picked and washed clean, in a piIit of milk,
with sugar to taste, and a pieceof vanilla; when
quite Liane put it into a basin to get cold.
Make a custard' with II gill oflmilk and the

yolks of_Cour eggR;' when 'cold plix it with the
rice. Beat u I' to 'I- froth a gill of, cream, with
some sugar and a pint of isinglass dissol ved 'in
a little water; mix this very lightly with,the
rice and 'custarcj; filla'mould with the mixture
and set it on the ice. '''hen moderately iCfd
turn it on II Llish and serve.

TOMATO �uTTER.-Bhil your tomatoes down
.. thick ae.posslble .without 'burning, and rub

through cullender, and to every gallon of the
butter add t"OI pounds of sugat' and the juice
and grated peel of aile lemon. If YOII cannot
get the lemon season wilh cinnamon. Can
"hile �ot aud 'keep for winter use. It is �ice
fur sauce nrpies, ,

some in pure whit�. Upon the middle of ODe

side of the tahle 'the dining plates lire set in '0

=============" Science lells us that watercOitstitlltes .eventy pile. The knives and furks are laid {ur each

Shipwrecks on the Coast of Normandy. per cent. or the body-weight. The lo,dy re- person, wlib napkins, The goblet. are placed
, ' ,

ceives it from the drink we take lind from the in 'front of the napkins, and a lump of ice is,

In the opening pages of the life of JeRII
varicus nrticles of food. It is found in all the pitt intu each goblet. During the w�rill

Francois Millet, "P�lIsant lind Painter," beguti
fluids lind tlasues of th� body-in the blood; the weather II larlle water-pitcherand a pitcher bf

in Scribner for September, occurs the following
sk in, in the orl(l ns of secretion, the numerous milk are also placed at each eml of the table.

simple and gr+phic descrlprlon, by Millet him- glands, nnd follicles, 'In all these .pluces .lId The Individual butter p ates are laid on die

self, of 8 series of shipwrecks on the coast of many others, it is absolutely needed, th'ut im- right hand of the goblets, The carving-knife

Normandy, which furmed one of the most str ik- pure wa8J.e muy be quickly removed and mute- and furk are .IlIid hy the plates. The caster is

ing memories of his childhood. There are not
rials for repairing brought in. It is not itself in the ceoter of the table, A plate or. bread i. Mince Pie�,

many record. of calamities, or series of euhim-
'an ingredient for nutrition, but it dissolves the on each end of tbe table-also one of dough- --L

ities, so extraordinary:
' proper 8tOUIS of nutrifton, it holds them in 80- nuts (w!lich i. a regular stand-bj

'

in farm- The tillle is approuching for indulging in

II "a8 All Saints' Do". III the morning we lution .und transports them to every point "I' houses); white bread' and brown bread hue mince pies, and tile enterprising iirocel'8 wi'll

"'''' that the sell ""S very rough, and everyone
the �ody structure; showing the value of pure each � separate plate. The meat is 8�rved upon displaj' the cit" made mince meat Ia every va

suid IFlere would be trouble. All the parish water not vitiated by diseases cr.germs. Veg- a platter, set right in front of.the pile of plates ; riet" of packnge that promises to tempt the

WaY in church.' III the nuddle of thc mass we
.etableannd fruits contain over eight.y per cent, potntoes ilt a covered dish to the right of the purchasers. The store mince meat is not so

Raw a man come in dripping wet, nn old sailor,
of water. It is an �ssential ingredient of mus- philter, lind whatever other vegetables nre pre-

Dice as the old kind of' home made, when made

well'known for his bravery, He immediately cl�s, tendons, cartilages, bones, teeth, glands. pared' are set in covered dishes to' the left (If pro'perl", and there is pnother .atisfaction;'
said that as he enruealong shore he saw several

sk III , membranes-these nil are composed (If the meat. 'l;he grllvy tureen i. placed belween wben "ou are eating the home made article of

ships which driven by a fearful wind would water, as maybe shown by evaporating the WII- the potatoes nnd meat.. Saucers for vegetables knowing exactl" whnt YOII 'are eating. Yoti

'certainly sl:ipwreck ;m Jhe coast. H \Ve must

Itcr
from these It-sues. They beCOll1e still; are set by the sides of the dlehes containing are not quite sure of that ;'hell enjoying tlie

go to their assistunce,' "aid he.Touder, "and I shru.�ken nnd unable to execute their different them. The .head of the family '11IWUYB w,}i1s on store mince: Those who would enjuy a genu

have come to say to all who·are willing, that funchons., ,Wit.ho�lt water the �utriliolls ele: the table, and the mistress sits opposhe, Pie-, ine home made mince pie will find the follow-

we have only just time to put to sea to try and llIen�8 could never enter the Circulating fluin puddings, or whateve,r is for de"sert, are placed iug a good recipe.,; ,
'

help them." About fift)'! JUen ofl�l'ed them.
lind reach the subslance of the solid organs. It lit her rh;ht haod, with, small plates or �atICer8� _

Three po;;nd. ot ;"eat to five pounds of ap

Belves, and, without speaking, followed the old permeates ti,e organs nnd membranes of tHe as needed'; and she ser\'j!S them' to the members ple�, one half pound of sll,et, two pouJlds of su

sailor. We got to the shore b_v going down the body.' �nd no,iogles with each other the organic "f tl.le family at the proper time. If' coffee i. gar, ,half' pou�d 6f butler, one quart of mo!as

'cliff, and there we Hoon saw a terrible sight-
lind IDorgllDlc Illutters that build the structur�. served at din'ner, th.e house,wife' pours it, anrl se., one half pint of ,boiled cider, two quarts of

several vessels, nne behind' tbe other, driving Ilt'
ot the' human body. It givl's them a chunce to p':ls.e3 it aro.iild. We· do not I;a've individ;,"I' new cider, one tabele8poonful of salt, two of

a frigbtfitl s(leed against. the rCleks. act upon each other agd ru;sume new forms anrl salt cellars, but have the .nlt in I"r�e cellars, al pepper, same of cinnamoH, allspice, cloves, iirate
Our ,mell 11ut their bOllts to sea bt:.t they hau relatiollS. So thut \vater is essential t9 the �:<. ellch end of the,tll�le, ;"ith salt spoons, s� th�t nut,ril�g into .the l!!�!' apd a�d raisins. 'fhis,

hardly m'ude tl'n strokes wh�n 'one boat filled' ecutiun of "Qsnl'ption, translldation, e:dwlntion, all CIIll help the1Uselves. recIpe can Lie varied t6 SlIlt tlie taste but it

'th t I k I combin',tion 31 (I ,lec 1 't' TI d'li' , I
.

d' bl
'

h
.' makes a stllndard wince pie. They are belter

WI wa er 51)( sun ,t Ie second wus overturned ., ,. 0 nposl Ion. Ie I erenl t IS very
•

es.rll
.

e to ave e.ve�.vtlllngon the if tl!e app�es are not c,hopped too line. All at
with the breakel's, and the third thrown up on organs lind tissues of the body contain diHerent table when ',hnller IS �eudy, as It IS very disil' Lhe 'lllgredients should be builed together an

shore. Happily no one was drowned, and all percentages of water. The muscle seventy-fiv.· greeable to have to keep jumping up to get, buur. or more.
'

reached tlie shore. It was easy to see that our per c�nl. of water, the hones thirteen, the bruin something. We like to pa8s'the tiutter around

bOllts would be of nl) lise to the )JOOl' people on oig�lty-nine, etc. And then the fluids vary in and let each one take what is witihed. Indi

the ships. tholr percentages as the milk eighty-eight, bile yidual butter dishes art; a real sloving, as. the

Meantime the vessels came nearer and were eighty-eight, blood eighty, pancreatic ninety, butter is kept entirely by itself, thereby avoid

only' :\ few fathoms fl'om our black cliffs, wbich gastric juice ninety-eight, "weat ninety-eight, ing waste, beside' b"in� fllr more cO�lvenient.

were co�e)'ed with cormorants, 'rhe first, wluise
etc. Pickles ar�' pa"sed around the,table. It IS ex

masts were galle, came like a great mass. Ev- Then we see'the ,'nlue of wuter and the im- pected, u� the close of the mellI, thllt each indi

ery one dn shore SllW it coming; no one dared POI'tllilce of its purit,y; living water; "p:.)'kling vid",(1 will place the !,nife imd furk'together
to speak, It seemed to lite, a child, ns if death water', containing Ii large per cel,l. of oxygen. 'I!,on,the plate, and fold the nopkin and leave

was playing with a handful of ,men whom it in-, Drink as much as we'lIIay, it doea not pass till· it by the side of lhe goblet.
tended to crush lind drown. An immensewa\!e bowels but in pllrt.' Their mucus membra"e '1'hi8 is the every-day arrangement, ft·nd if

Iifled itself like an �ng['y mountain, aud wJ'ap
absorus it and minn!!! tubes convey it tn the 'Illexpected guests happen in, we do not have

ping the vessel brought her neur, anu a still. veins, so that finally it enters the circulation, to reset tl,e tuLle, bu't just make them welcome

higher one thre": her upon a rock level with remo\'es �'I�'t", :111,1 mingles with snIts and ex, 10 our flllily fare. If company iq invited, of

the water. A frightful cracking sonnd;-the crementilious matters in the ul'ine and feces, in course we change the plates afler euch course,

next instant thc vessel was tilled ,with water,
the perspiration and exhalations. In this wa" ,llIld follow ,tile cust�I'lS of the times, but it

The sea was covered Wilh wreckRge-planks, we see clearly the absolute necessity of wate�. ,makes much w?rk, that we generally dispense
masts, alH� poor drowning crent11l'es, Many

We lIOW may ask whal influence water l,as u�o" wilh.

swam and then disllpppored. Our mCII threw lhe ccllu!nr tissue, in which it i8 sometimes de· I presume Ollr style of table arrangemcnt
themselves into tbe wnter, IIUtl, with the old [Josited. It cnrrics the falty particles to their miglit b� improved upon; still it suits D1� a�

sailor at thcir heud, mude tremendous eflorts to propel' place and deposil" them. It aids in fill- [ prefe� it' to 'IIny method thut 1 have seen.
FmED L1vER . ...:...Cnt into small strips, pllt o�

save them. Severnl were brought back, but iug np thi� spongy tissue. Without it Ihi, tis· l�veryLhillg hns its place, and each member of
a platter, pour over boili'ng water and immeli

they were chhel' drowned or broken on the
Slle could not be filled, the limbs and body mu"t the honsehold has an' appointed seat; couse- ately pour it ofl: PI lice n frying pan on the stove

rocks.
.

be lean. 'The m�cous membrane of tlo'e fo,;d 'Illently all confusion is a\'oided. Gentlemen
with some beef dripping in it, dredge the live.

'fhe sen. threw up several huudred, '�nrl with and waGte cnnal must be dry ami cannot exe�1 gue.ts have d;eirseats at the ieft hand of the with cracker�dust, s�ason with pepper �nd s811

them merchandise nnd fnod, their ordinary activity in m@ving fo'rwarn il" master of the house, while the Indy visitors are
,and put into the pan. Cover nnd fry slowly

A second ship approached. The 'lllllsts ;.ere useless contents, so they become stitr "lid dry seated at the left hund of the mistre�s. Order until the pieces are well browned. A little

gone. Eve.'y one was on deck, which was full;
and constipated. 'fhe skin. caunot seccete even at the tnble ,is of the greatest importance, as chol'ped onion 'cooked witl{ the liver is very

we.saw t,hem nil on their kuees, and 1\ man 'in insensible perspirlltion. The blood ca:lllot cir- anything approaching confUSion is very annoy-
nice for those who like the flavor.

black see rued to bless them. A wave as big as
culate. All the ti8snes necd water, nil arc 8uf· ing, lind it i• .iust us easy to have' things right

our clifl' carried her toward liS. We thought fering for lack of water-see water in infuncy. as to have disprrler.
we heard a �hock like ti,e first, bUI she held One clluse of constipation then is, thut waler ' ---�-----

Btanch and did not move. The waves beat
sufficient to keep the bowels moist and pliabie Tomato Recipes.

against her, but she did notbu'lge. She seemed is lacking. Of course ib-may pe cu.red bY,freely

petrified. In an instaut everyone put to sen,
drinking water, or milk, or other Ouid. In fe_ [Ptepar'e4� for Ihe KANSAS FAB>lU by Jln. C. R.

, I Ir � L I Cutler.]
for it waS only two gnu-shots frOlD shore. A vcrs t .e .uuerers neeu water. et t leKl bat he

boat was mnde fust alongside; one boat was
in' it, let them drinlc it' freely, lind the fever

filled instautly; olle of the boats of the ,ship
soon Bnbsides. Sometime. tlie kidneys cannot

put off, threw ont planks and boxes, and ill' half e:<ecnte their pl,'oper duty; give the suft�rer wa
an hour everyone was on shor�, The aliip had ter freety and the kidneys will be able to re

been saved by a rare accident; her bowsprit
sume their dut�. The water-cures are based

and forepart had got wedged in between two upon the fact tl;nt the human 'ijystem must have

rocks. The wave which had thrown her on the' its proper rations or water. Many diseases

reefs had preserved', her I1S if by a miracle, Inay be cured by. free drinking of. cold water.
Sbe was English, nnd the man who blessed his

Salt may be safely added, to incl'ea.,e lhe desire

companions was a bishop. They were taken to
fl)r this inestimable fluid.

lhe village and soon after to Cherbourg.
Science teaches us that a large amollnt of

We all went buck ngain to the shore. The
water, or nny Uuid, dilu:es the gaslric juice and

h. d I
so impairs digestion. If any fluid is drank, It

til'S lip was thrown on the breakers, dasbed
into little bits, and no oue could be saved. The

should be WIIT111, because cold watel' reduces the

bo temperature, lessens the digestive fOl'ces, nnd
dies of the unhappy crew were thrown up on

the sand. impair. the function of the stomach. A cup of

weak tell, or bot water, after eating, aids the

digestion 6r solution of food, and fits it for as
,iluilation. A small amount only should be
drank with the meals. 'Vait for an hour or

more, and driuk freely, .H the system need.
more flllid to execute all its functions. For

years we have been in the habit of taking s�me

warlu fluids in an honr, or more, after eating.
[t stimulates the stomach to do its duty, lind
causes the food partially digested to move along
into the duodenulll, and thel'e com'plcte the di

geslion process. This is liS true in infancy,,"
in lllutn1'ity.• If milk does not dige,t, and noeij

distress, give ene or two teaspoonfuls of wllrm

'wat'er_ 'Nearly all cl{i1dren' need ,more water

thiUl they usually, g�t-not cold, �nt warm.

Cold IDay chill them and do them Ilarm. A

good time for their drinking i@1 b�t\veen melds,
PI' an houl' after. A portion ,:of ,the 'milk-tlie
GreRru;-is propabiy dig_e"ted in. fhe upper p.,.r,
tion of the bowels, where the pancrentic jui�e
emuls\fies the oil, or crenm.
Illfants fed on diluted milk usually need

more snIt th(1Il the milk afiurds. The milk 'vins
well sult.ed before dilution, but diluting impiies
thnt a givet'! quantity of �lilk contllins les� salt
than natnl'� illlondell.-b·r: C. H. All�7;, 'il'

BAKE.L> TO�(A1'OES . .,.....Select large ripe ones;
wash ,and wipe; cut in halvesl.round the to

mato; place in a dripping-pon contnining",b�ut
two tablespoonsfltl of water, with tbe cut side

up, and cover the sitrface with bread crllIllb.
bits of bUlter, a tablespoonful of fine suga�" and
a little snlt,and pepper. Bake two hours,'being
very �areful not to bnrn. 'Ve t.hink'they are

very niee, lout iu Qsiug sllgnr nbout tomntoes
never use llllY Imt the pure white, as, brown �u-
gar always gives them a sickening tHste.

,

TOMA.TO PRESERvEs,-Teke silt po�nds r.pe
tomatoes (the small yellow 'ones if, you hav�

them) nnd five pounds of sngar. Put the to

matoes int.o a k�ttl\" with joot enough water ttl

prFellt l,"rnjng: Steam with 'a tight cover

ov�r, t.he'." Ilntil the skins brca.k. �kirn.out th,e, In answerilig anadvertisement found in thess
frUit and .add tbe suga:, l,ettlD� ,It boll '�bOlll oolu;'Ons, our.readers will confer on us a favor by
tlV�nty lllInutes., • Put JI� �h'� 'tomatoes agai n, statlUg that they ,saw the adyertisement in'the
w,il,h one or ,two, sljced lemous, and let. it boil Kansas Farmer. '

one mi,llllte, thell pour the whole in II close co�- =-="'-=--=-=-================
ored jar,

' ',,,..,,' "NEW"
,

..
\'

TQMATO·CA'£SUI';.-;-One bushelripe'fbml\toes; H d I· R ,wash and boil one hOllr, putting in jti'st water', ,Y',' r,a,u �.'C, a'm,.cnough to keep from burning; rllb 'through n

fine sieve to take out all the seeds, then add 'l'be OJil,Y Horizontal Ram made. Will do good
four tablosp.oOnCnl& of ground cinnamon, two of war!:. 01). bght fall. Bend for circular, '

cloves, two of. allspice, two of blRck pepper,
,two of snl,t\ .nnd two pounds of sugar_, Boil

slowly for two holtrs, theu to ellch 'lllart of
juko add on�-hlllf pillt of strong vinegar and
boil another half holtr.' Yottle while hot.

"

.. it,edipes.

PICC.I.,LILY_-Fifty
.

small cuculllbers, one

large ..hite cabbage, half a pec� of green t{lma
toes, two quarts of small 8lri"ng beans, one doz
en pieces of celery, three green peppers, four'
red peppers-leed .. taken out-two beads of
caulifluwer. Chop all quite fine and' soak over

ni"ht in strong salt aud.,water. In the morn

ing wash well, drain thoroughly anel pour 'ovel;
hut "in�gar, .piced Wilh 'cloves, cinnamon nnd

aU_pice. A teacupful of grllted horseradIsh
may be added to the mixture if liked. In 24
hours turn off the vinegar, ticald, skim and re
turn to the pickle.. Repeat'three or four times
if left Jik" common pickles, or sllnl air til:lu
,while hot at the second scalding. Pure cirt ,r

vinegar sho.dd be u.ed aud the vegetables mn6l

be fresh.

Remedy for Diptherl8..
A New Bedford, Mnss., woman reports a new

and lis she clahlls, tl successful cure for dip
tberia. A little nephew of hers was sick with

dipthcria, and the child's mother was told to

give him tea' made of the baric of the rooll
of �he white birch_ She did so, and the white

coating of the throat and mont,h b"egan to loosen
and come off, and entire re�o\'ery 'followed.
The tea mav be use(l as a drink or a gargle, or
may be held in the mouth.

'ISAAC B. MILLINGTON & CO."
,

OHESTER, 'PA,

,&I:X:T,� .AV"E.

STE:A'M ,FEED MILL.
S • S ' S ld I

.

d I'
In conneotion with our Gralll,mour Feed and Hay

UTRLE,\ AUCE.- ell , 8 un, on e Ice business we have now in opflrnU()n u. S'tellm Mill and

twelve large tomatoe�, then "dd one cnp of vin-
arc pr�pllred to do cu. lulU work, or to exchal)ge lI.orn

.

I chop. menl. etc., for corn. A portion of your p(ltron�
egar, one-half cup sugur, nnd boil two hours; ago III solicited. 8atlsf"cUou guaranleed,

tl dl th .,
,,]m�ON & BECK

len n I uno, er cup vIDegar, ,onr teaspoons- No. 115, 61h Ave .. Eaet, Topeka, Kn..

;,0 lJ'ih"-a-4, CIlromo, Lilli" Lace, Marbr., etc" Card.,
" estle, lOco GLOBB \;ARD Co., Northford, CL

50 Pe<jl'mtd cards, bat a.....tment ..... offertxl 100
,\gts Outlll, IQc. CO"" CAau 00" Nortbford. Ct'

5·0 CIlrmno, Goo.. , Scroll. Wrtalll and Loee cards 100
Try lIB. CHROMO CARD CO. NorLbford t't,

18 Elite, Gold Bow,llevel Edgtl card. 260 or 20
Chinese Chromos, 10e; J,B HUHTKD, Ntt.��, NY

ELJtGANT AUTOORAI'lI ALBUM, gill covers 48 pages'
.

Illustrated with birds, aerolls, ete, tn Color. and
47 "elect Quotations, 10e: Agent'. outftt for carda
(over 60 .am1ll",,). l[1e, Davids ... Co, Nortpford�.

'

5') CIlroo.o. '7brtrrnoB Shtll, Cupid, MoUo Floral cards
, 100: oUIRt'tOc. Hnll Bros, Northford Ct: ,"

',HE COI,.L£GE OF THE

SISTERS 'OF' BETHANY,
Topok,a., :K.,a_.,

,F.OR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E;xc1u._:l."V'�1Y.

Under Cllrc of Protc,tanL Eplscopol ChUrch lor board-
, ,Ing Ilnd dKY pupil..

'

From eight to t"n l"ach.r. 'Ill the femily' All
brallChtlS lRnght- Prhnll.ry. Intermediate Ol'l;mmnr
and College. Ifrcnch, GcrIDllll. the Clas,,'ics, lnstru
lDcntul and Vocal Music. ufllwtng PaiuUn'a etc
Fur ROlLrrtlng Pupil., fmm S2UO to �30U per .cho�I'

�i,����r;.���l�.f !��:,r;�ll�;g [o°;rm,IHlpnS from t6.UO to

� Fall Term will coxpmcllee 8eptembp,r 151h. 1880." '

BISHOP VAIL, Prc.ldent.

E. AULL SEMINARY
. IIEXJNOTON, )h�(JURI. . ,

21st VEAll begi". Sept, 7th, EnlKrgpd bulldtng. GIlO
Prosperous. Sixteen t(�R.CherB. E cctive 8tudi�1! HiOh"
e.�t xll&nd 'fel. No public cxhtbltinnM. Music 8uperior�
Gatalogue" .1, A, QUARLES, President.

' ,

C. �. BARTON.

aenaral Subscription .Iuent
tOT ICRding NEWSPAPERS &. MAGAZINES, Low
est �ltlb flltCH tor. sinK Ie 8ublicrlr;Uons received at any
time �or any time, Addre•• Box 186, P. 0 .. TOpe:'ll,
K 118 • liT call Oil tLbovo at Court lIonie. lJBta and ratea
fnrniqhf>rI frpP" '.'

.

AGENTS WANTED Ir.YEHYWAF.REtooentbe
be,t Family KnlUlntr

���h.\'klH�eru!,�ve���1t c'::�P����:�Ir.al:o o�I���:.:.nKjL·
",,111 "hlO knit a gr..nt "nrldy 01' fl\lIcy work: for wbicb 'hue'
I" n}WI\YII R rf'lulymarket. Sent' fur Circular ami term! to

:�:'D�';t�!��Pllf�"�;����IDIl' Machin" Co., 400 \\'buh-

17-STOP ·ORGA.S
Sub-_ and O<:t,Ooupler,.boxrd and Sblpped 'onl;r '97 .76
New Pianos '106 to 11 ,GOO. Mfore you 'buy on In!tfUmeni
be BUre to�my Mid·summer otter UltUtrautl jru. Ad.
dress, Duniel F. Bt'.atty, WU8hington. N. J.

I

$17-�OOO' In Gash
•

The Elgbteenth Ann;,al Gift or Premiums to the Bub
scr�ber8 of the·

Commercial Aovertiser'
,The Leading Weekly of MichIgan,

Will Take Place December 28, 1890.

$164,000
HAS' HErl'lN AWAHDED OUR 8UBRrRtAERS IN
THE PAST BBVEN1'm,;N YIIA'RS, ENERY I'REMI-"
UM PAID OU r. EVERY I!ECEIPT FOR A T'REMI- \
UM FII.ED IN OUit OFFICE, GET ),0: I� SUB
SIJRlPTION 'l'lOKI,Td ,1:1: ONe]"

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2 Per Year,
Each Subscription parUlilpatiDt,; in "IV" 1,1 oC

$17,000 IN CASH.

A.GENTS:

We want good. rcll�i)le agents everywhere In tho
United. titg.tU8. We PI1Y },ibernl commissions' to thOfic
whu will work for UH, Ilud win supply them with oU
neccHSllry mutter.

. ...

S�mple copies �elll to IfllY one who will ,ftirnlsk
IbClr adllrcss.

"

JVlIf. H., BURK, Publi8hjJr, Detroit, Mich.
'

VI., W�' MANSP�AKER.
.

'
� .

, .1

WHOLESALE AND RETAiL GROCER. 'j,

227 KansBa'Avel!ue, Topeka;
Tbe largest Grocery House In Ihe State.

Shi,ppe� f
to 'any. Point.Goods

'We buy for' CaRh; buy in large quantites; own
,the block we 'occupy, and have no renlll

to pay, which enable liS to,8e11 goods

'VEB.Y O:e:EAP.
Farl!'crs a�� Mrrohimts In 'country nn� towns wesl'

,oC Topeklllll'o'lnvlled to .rJld for"lrcl1lars
Bnd nrlce list.

.
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\ .�ROPJlSED �MENUMEN,T;S� .

,.

IT'},the coDltltlhlon 01 tbe.'Stateof Kim.... , aubmltted
I ol :�� 'ti:JI�8��t�'� :f���:::'�t"'il\"�8"taf�r����� -:��
, t;\.Olectl�n to be hald on the �d d�y of .Nove'\!ber,

I

, I!�NA!I'E J\>INT RESOLUTtON NO.2, '.

Proi>oBlng amendment 10 8UCtiOn one of article eleven
ot the Oonstltuttan of the Stale of KauBas. rt:Jating
to pruperty exempt frum taxaUun.

Be it ....Ived bv I"' Logl,lafur. oj Ill. Slau of KanRaB,
luo fhlrw. qf nil the "w"ber, eIect.d 10 eacll hlJU" C!m'
CUf'MflU 'heresn:
SECTION I. '1 he following propoaltlou to amend

BCC lon uno or article eleven ofLhe I ousutuuon or uie
State of Kiln""" .hKII bo submtuod tu the etectora of
the Stato for adu�tioll or r��ction, at the ncneral���U�I�ntdH;etnheN��:D���r_'lA�d�rg����I�e����d���
and ohc:ht)': rlmt sectl(,n one of article eleven or the
Constitution of ihe state of KanBa.� shall buso amend
ed as to read 8.8 Iollowa: "$ectlnll I. I be LeglslalUre
8hall provide (or a unltorm and equal rate of ... 'CBS·
ment snd taxaUon; but all property used t.'xcluslvelr.for state. county, u.uutelpal, llu�rarvi eduentlonal,

, \ �������'';;11rg�i���UnB"pbO;:��!���ti��� "e uuiwble �ur�

I 8>:c. 2. The following shall be the method of sub·

�,IW;,',� ��I�rr.�f��"��lb�:'r?:�ep�l���� ::;dl�.��C��rt�
ten thereon. "For the proposition to .UllCl\d scction
oue ofarLicie eleven of the COlIslltutiun of "nll!'!t\H,

r
I i��iHkl(��OO)lt ���s���ro�:o�;�n�rd:U t.���:i!!"��. d��:
f'AgaillHt tll prnpmdtlon to llmllud tiCI Uun one oCar·
Ucla clevell of the COIlst1t LIOn of ttle State ot KnmmH,

:!��kl$��)"tct:��I���U6�o���m,;��� t���tto�!I![JrCd dol·

�EC. a �'hlsresofuLion shallltue .lIet·t nnd be In
f"rco from ..ud a!Lor lIB publication lu tbe stalute
b ok. •

I her-by ccrlllY thnt tIl" above bll"orlglnated In the
Sena e JallulLry :llst, 187�, a.nd Pl:IJ!Sctl tuat budy Fc�
rUII,ry 121 h HI7t1.

LYMAN U. HUMPHREY. ,
HEN'RV BUANDLKV. lJrr.:nc1cllt qf ,scnau.!

t)Crrctcn'y nf "Cfl.l'ltlf, '

Passed thlJ Hou�eF�bru(\ry 211th lR7Cl
SIDNEY CLARKE"

,;,pcuJ.:m tlJ LJulUlf..WmT ,W. WA:LTON.
Chley' lJIerk 'if You.,..

Approv\l<l March 4th, 1879.
JOHN P. ST. JOHN. •

Guven,or.
TilE STATE O}l' KANSAS, }O"'ltlOK OF SIWItRTAHV OP STATrl, as,

I, Jamt'!M Snllth "'ocrot,lry of S uLC of tho State of
KII.D8K9, do hereby cortify thHt the loregollig i8 I� true

I and correct ('opy at the original enrolled jUlllt Icsoln·

�Wic��; ;�lbW�WUr:;rllon��eB�r�t�ll��ot�lM:���I:��
D.l87�.

In testimotly whereof, I havo hereunto sub

SEA.L.] scribed my tHLme, and ntti:<:�d my offichLI
• seal Doneut Tl'pclia. tbl< Ibt d8� of July.

A. D.1SSU.
•

JAME; -MI rH,
Secr.wrv of :>1<Ue,

SENATE JOINT RE,OLUTION NO.3,

pr8�rt�A���? :h�'g:����t;tJ�n���!���nL����1 t�rtl:�e,���!
ufu.cturc and slLle of Infoxicating Iiquurs, by adding
E'ectioll teu �o stud article.

R� iten1tCtea bp � l.eqislatuTe (lJ the State nf Kan.,a8,
two UliTtlR Of all Ute member' elcdt:d to each /wuae 1:0-
tmg IIl.Cl'r!or:

CJ{I�<[[lI��U�; or��ef��!�:�gl���li;J�ll�::ltob�n��nb�I��te
teel tOlhe elector� oftht; Srate tor ndoptlOn or rojc('
tlon, H.t tho g'lJncml olcctioll to be hulel ot} the Tucsday
succecdillg I.he first oUQIHlny of Novcmuer, A D. �ight
een huudred g.nd ehrltty PUOI'O!:lITIUN.-Artt.·lo tif·

�gilcj��\��rre,��e�:�Uf,I'I��,,�(:I�.Wlfe8enCIII����I����l!��erJ�:;Od
I sale of intoxicu.ting lIqnor8 shall bet fort!ver pruhlbit
cd ill this �taw. eXt ept. Jor mcdical,,8clentihc and rue

� chanlcal pl1rp08�S" .

. ...

�EC 2, 'I'h" following s1o ..n bo the method of sub·

�l�NI�\�����Jrr���i:��'��o P�}111�t:C� ��'r��:lt:�e \��l\l;��i
�ll�� ���\\yvl����U:f�:rI�ilht�ll);�O���i�fnJoi:h;nf��S{�hi�
ConStllution," and I.hose voung Uglllilst the propot-I.
tlon shllll VOle, .1Agll.llIst t.he proJlosition to u,numd
the ConstituUQn." ,

•

SEC 3 l'hl; resolution shnl1 tnke eITeet and be In
force from ..nd I1fter lIB publle"tlon in the slatute
bOOk. '

I tea \'l����ls���!�� ���ttr�!�y 8�1��r8����11�f��B�;1:h:L
body February 21st. 187\).

LYlIAN U. HUMPHREY.
HElfRY BnANDLRY, l,J'cHident oj ::Jeuak.

Ncr.t'elurJ/·1 Scnnte. �

Passed the House M .. rch 3d. 1870.
SIDNEY CLAHKE.

Speaker oj !IWM.W,BT W. WALTON
Chid' ('/<, k of Ho....

Approved March Hth, 18i9.
JOHN P. ST. JOHN,

I Gvvornor.
TBle STATR OF KAIfSAR. .}OI"FlCE OlP SI�CRETA._ny Oll' STATE. 88.

1 K!il!:sn:d�$����y ��;ri':�l��,a�rth���r����� ��t:r�!
and correct copy oC the original eurolledjuiut resoln

, Uon now on filtj In my ami e and that the same took
elfect by publication In the S!.atlll. book. M.y 20th.
11m. •

In testimony wbereof. I have hereunto RUb-

[SUL ] :�\�edi)�� �a1.��t��tl:'i��;�rl'::! o���l��
., .A. 'D. 1880. JAME� Sbll'fH;
I: I : 1

Sec,.,tary oj ,'State.

NOGEANT.

E.DILLON d:) qO.
The Old""t an'd Most ExtcDRlve

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF '

Norman French Hor.ses
In the United State.. Old Loul. Napoleon the first
imported �ormn.n stfllUOIl brought tt, llUnais, nt the
hell:d of our stud, for llltlny yeors, Have made elev
en ImportnU()IIS direct frum Frnnce, I1l1d ht�vt-l been
awarded over two thousnlld prlze� ou our Norman
Btock.

NEW IMPORTATrON
Of 29' choico Normans III rived in July, 1880, the lar
gest importation of Normflll �taJilolls, threo yoars
old and m·or. eVl'r mndo to this cUllutrr' r\ number

�Y�I��:�� �relt������T��11��!ISSl�)�'I;�S Si;�l ����'c��ldJ:��
(�rt��6�d�Snrr�,\�'}L�g��';8.PI ,�z,�gtoWl�:�n��l�r��h�s!���t�
ners of f1rRt prizes ilt Lc Mans, france, m 18Su. For

���r ;1id\I;;:S�m�����:;�I1;II;��!'plb�dlLt��r��;ft��c�ttfS[I���
1Il Frail co. mal for this lot of stallions wo pilld the
hIghest nVCluge price.

' We h11.' 0 nl)w on halld 140
head 01 ('IWit'(' stallions nnd marCH, for sale 011 us
refl80nuble tRllns n-.; the snmc qnolit\' of stock cnn be
bad for lUlywhclo ill the Uillted !Staf s.
Illustr,lted c�'aloguc of stock Gent frec on apphca-

t1�.ii impor cd and nnti\o f8n bloodn.lumnls entered
for registry 1U tho Nat.lOlIul Hcgistcl' of Noruw n Hal'
80s.

E DILl,ON & CO .

Bloomlllgton McLmp' CQ , nl
---------------------------�------�-

•

Landf'tarid! [and!. TH.E.'STRAuY 'IST;�
• '1 •

,�

HOW TO POST A SifRAY.,
MY AN A("'T of the Legislature, approved Feb 27, 1800, section 1( wheu ene apllrl\11Je11 value cfu stray or stmYA exceeds

ten do llLJ'II, the County Clerk Is required, within ten daYBafter receiving tL certlHed deserfpttou and tlIJIIM,19cmellt{ to�:i��t�,{y�:"lke nS���o�:�"c'i:�fte� ����I��I�e��II:t�ll:
praised vl\IUe� and the name uud re!4ld"lice Or the tuker nil,

U��,.����,dl��l'�' ��L,��I��tdl�,t��f.1��Wc:.IN! �Ulll cr tifLy cents
Row to pOlt a Stray, the fees

..
lInea and penalties

\ for not postlng. .

Drokenanimft1s can be taken lip at Rny time In the Yf'�r!
Unbroken nnlmule can only be Luken nil bel..w een the tat

day of November and the lKt dhY vi AlII ii, except when
found In thl' lawfnl enclosure of the ULket-11)).
xc persona, except citlzeu8 sud uoueeautuers, CRD take UI'

.alray. '

It RIl animal Ituble to be taken, shnll come upon t1u1

��lA��I�f:�lrIX���'ih�n�I�� C��I; ��ll::;J�I���l ����rb��:::
bolder tuay take up the anme.

tl��b�r:l�� �:;�g!4�III;;lil�:�R�;I�t�st���r�:�II�e�,��II�-:;'-
��:;� in 'he townHhll�. giving n correct descrlpLlOl\ or such

,t�;IJ�UtY:���:I_� ��;lIY�ov�rl�� ��y 'J�'!lt,�Ji�rr�\"�'l�g:l��::
the towu8hil', and tiJe lUi nllldll\ IL 'stnUng fhnt :muh !!tnt'
wf\ijtakclI uI'on Ilis premises, that he 111I.l lIot tlrhe 1101
CRUIK! It to IJe drlv!.'n t1u:!re, thllL h� hilS uNHlrtl:;cd II for leu
dilYH, lhnt the murks �md bnuH18 hnve not been ullcl1'fl, Illtill

�;.8hl�l� ���fll:\f�� Igil�:c�lli�;�JII�ftl���i�\�!I�r'��\: t��lt�l� �,�: =
u� of such !III-my.

�
,

The Justlc� of the�Pence ahaH within twent� dnys from tht
t.lme Huch stray wns takcn UIl, (tell da,)s nfter pUb'Llng) IIHiktout anti return 10 till' Count.) Clerk, R celUficu COil.)' �)f IlJtl
dC8Crll.titm lUlil value ofKuuh sl1ny.
IfMuch Htl'lW Hhl\1I be valued ut more th[\n len dn\li.lts, i

�bRlllJe Iltlvertlsed In tbe KAN!!AH F'AItMt,1t In three SUl:ces
fllve numht'f8.
TIle OWIlCJI ornny 8tray, mnv withIn twehe lUomhM frufII

Ibetlme ortnklng uJ.l. prove the same b� e\'ldellcc Lelorl' SIl\
Julh..'t'or tlit> PCI\C('of t1wcCluntv hn,ln!! til'follllflllllf'd lit

p���\W�;I�'ri�:!J� �NI�1'l8t��:4 :1�:IIJ��tI��l1����r �h�ll�
owner, 011 the ortler oftbe Justice, allli 111'011 thl! IMYUlt!lI1 I'
I ch[lrgpa nllil (''08f8.
If the OWllur of a stray flllll' to prove owne�lIlp wlthl"

swelve month" r-ter the dme of taking, n COJlllllcte 1111esll(dl
ve8tin t II' tl(IJ Irl
At the end ofa year Arter R 8tray 18 taken U11, the .Just II

orthe Peace shl\llissue 1\ summons to the houseltohler to UI'

r:ar and npJlml8e such Htruy MUUlIllOIiR to he "en e(] ]I, tI"

de��1 g»��:�I���r;)�s�:R�I�ll:t�� ��'3I���k! I HI ��I�! I: i���rt,:
of the sallie to the Justice.

be����8i::�1 �nkl:����t�I��� �I�..t��a�e�u�f I ���r� I�fte ����et��
tbf�rll(w�=e�l!'e�;; the title vesls In the taker-UI), he Rhnll

�����t�;�n�t�rrn�·��u�1.'o���b�llp�;l�h�)�����II��i��':tIhe value (.fRuch atrlty.

• l�l�VO�r�rnl�!ti.��L�lf���l tyre(U�reo:t�fl"i1��Yv'l,�f�Jalll�lehV��
• lall be gUi Ity u ml8tielll('nnor nnd shall forfuit timlhle thl
valUe 01 fluch Ry and be subJec.t to" fine of tW(,llty dol
Ianr.

HOMES FOR l'HE PEOPLE

350,QOO ACRES
, -IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
-

CO'S, 'KANSAS,
StIll owned and oft'cre4 for sale by the

IIIISSOURI RIVER, PORT SCOTT AND GULl'
RAILROAD COIIIPANY

�e':.����r;�����rough ton years, at seven per

110 PO CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH rs YlJLL
A'l DATE OP PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARk,
Fort Scott. Kansas

KANSAS

Loan' & Trnst Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and J,arg��� ���r:�tlon or the ,KInd in

'111

LOANS MADE
��'��llJ'l'fEov�10���;":,����.�:;>j,�r,�pert�o"�i�l�
ouo waiting for papers Ie gf) c",t. 'I'hr ..e Millions
l.oRncd In the slate Senrl In your apvlicatlon w�hfull description of properly.

T. B. SWEET, President.
GEO M. NOBLE. Secretary.

.--------�------��-

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, .�ANSA.,.

Stray. for the week ending September 15.
Cloud county-E. E. Sw.arng n, olerk.

lre�O�i ;�����:, �X I��n�� ���I,��fir:-Jj�� ��, 1�}� hl::�l�\��ti
lel'tJu.w, nge not known, vnlued at �2().

Decatur county -N. G. Addleman. clerk.•
8TEER-Tnlo(>n up bv Josl'ph 0 Dlmmluk, Beuur til, .Julv

��i I�srr:i,i'�,e JI�f�I/'i:�;t��r, )l'ur nnd f\ hall old,!S brlu,(](!{1

DOnl"han oounty.-D. W.Morse, 01er1o:.

onl�It..���tw'!:n}kg�� �rtllfi·li��I��:iit�(i�I�[�}rr. Woll' Ri\Oer tp
COW-1u.. en up by Joseph DllUllln, "'a, no tp, olle con

:t��t �lref'�lr:,l�II,dn� 11���k�Uo�egr���\t�,�ii��d �:I���t lIome red

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehau., clerk.
PONY-'fn' en up Will Slewnlt TnuJ!'lluoxlo tp \ug8,1�8n,

one light bay mal'l' POIIV "lille on rWilt lure Ie.; Ir 'III III 0 tu

���l��llcI31{1!���I:�:I��,r ,t·.!J..�::[Jc�l (�'I!li�f� 1�::�:I��I�:�Jlfl11
S.d!lW10k oou, ty.-E A. Dor,ey, olerk.

80�;���rb-;�'�I�I��e��It� ��I�I:S�1�,Ii:.I��3�A�31���c��Gg�iJ��vulued RL if. "
Sumner county-B. D. Douglas, clerk.

fJOR8E-'ll\tien UJl July 10, 1880, Ily J Il 'lru.}ior, SouthHuvrm tl', (Inc ROriel hOI'Re, I; feet 4 IncilelJ luge, 10 yeura old,bllud In left eye, v,\lur'd nt flO)
,

Strays for the weel< ending S, ptembo' 8.
Franklin county.-A. H. Sellers. clerk.

18.�O��;;;'��k��llll�Vl �,�� :O��� i�11�i't�c:,\;r'll:�V(� ,:I�'c�i�YofJ:medium HI1.ed, vnlued nt �20.

6 te�� �:W'J )\l�ri:! l:)111..�)? ,1�� i��r�\� ltr'lI�l�l�rM '\I;jgIJ���\ I�n�
fMipe in ft�ce, 8cnr 011 right ::IillC, 1-:: 1;1 nllded 011 left �hle, \ tiluClI at $ill,

h;:£���4t��1�1�111�1� S::��� ��I:tG�11�ie�1��I!::nr�l��n;:;, f!;'r�bead, 81lddlt, ulIlrks, \'lIlul d at �2':;.
le1ferson county-l. N. Insley, oler.li:.

MARE-Tnkf'n up Jull' 9,1880, b,· 10: G Hn!JtingR, Knw tp

��e����I�l�Yh���f�(,I:' ��li��I{r:t ;':��te ItIJot in fOlchead,troni
MAlUi:-Alsn bv the lIIame, olle d,lrk balo uuuc 12) enrs old

:l���,spot.ln Cort!bt!ud, (ronL feet clHuued t.ogether, vulu('d

on���d�1r:�'�,��� �1���Ute s�!t 1� gr:'��:I�J�'8���t�vl1a\r�
!�l�l�t ��;;"brll�a ���luf�d\�������I! �{I(��tf:fot. on \facll, had n

Rush eounty.-F. E. Garner, clerk
lsl���n�d�::��\;Wol:';e�::':I� 60!��:,::I�Jr�('LtU �g�I��!r ��)right shoulder and 0 C ell lel\ hlp, \ nlued ut '35.

Shawnee county-J'. Lee Knight, clerk.
bJ;����;;-�:��e�1 �1�r�ul�':rs;��1�1�1' �r;.l�r::rfn��lgr�;n��:
��tf�tl;�,shouider, 14 hu.nds blgo, light l1l[lfW [lnd hul, \1\1-
MUlJE-!-Tnken up August 20, llJSO, lw J 'VI Thomson To

�':!i���2�.ne light lIay mure mule. no marks or bnLds,' \ Ill-
Sumner oounty-S. B. DouglBss, "lerk•.

l'ONY-11\ken .Ju1y 1ft, 1880, by Thomas i\llIlllhy, ruus tp
y:ri)��T;j�{1 ���ll�}��ft6��\���,p,o{����� ���I�)II11t8 on forelegs,
PONY-A lao by the same, one 10 YOIII old bay�ldlnl!' JlO

�6ouj��:���rJPJI���i��i '1N�� J�i�erl f�Pe20� bl nnd�d on left

.

IHaye on hand

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

g?od Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.D.D."U.:D1.

Strays for the week ending Beptember 1.
Cberokee county-C. A. Saunders, clo] k.

HORSE-Taken UJl bv A C Tindall, Garden tJl, one dnrk

::r0h'.D hol'fMJ, J:! ) ears oltl,left lilu hJot white, IliJ", I1l1lld/oJ
f"()RSF.-Al�o on� lHown hONle 12 )cnl'8 uJd,lert lilnt.l footwhite 151-:; hunds Illllh, blind In len c\t"MARE-=1nkl'u up by ,Jesse P"rkf'r, Gardl'u til, one whllpmUff.l, 10 yenrs old, 120rUhnniH hl�h, mRrked and iJnuHJt!don left shouldernnd len hlp with u double (J

IC�II��fe�l���h�!���\:���i�ft��lllh:ITI" tl��I�I!lllnd feet IUlil

HOU.Q}o:-1Ill,tm up tJ\ E Yon8 Gnldl'll Ip, onc blflck horse5 yeul'� old1l' hnmlti high. suddle mark8.
m���:;l�j;� �\���t �l)n�fie�nhJi��'O��I�:e��:I�� :gn�l�r i���'I:lbml on hClul �tllll nf IcntliJcr Imllcl' �

MABE-I'lkell up b.�' A p Gnrretson,Slieliflun tp, 011("

�:Fr� tl��� 'l���:l�dh���, rn�r�t·II,�.�:;�enllig8't�11V�;r��H:,)il fi,�:;�W
ijil�IJ\l�U"";J������nc light SOneIIJlIllC,smnhst.11 111 fOlehend

Cowley county-J. SHunt, olerk.
COW-TllkCI1 IIV hl'Thomns Tlcc, HlchllLHd IJl onc JiUt!C��!� ,)'CI1I'Sold, roan co lUI , hi lIH1(l(1 0 Oil II�hL hill, \,lllted

1O��k!����r��I�:\f;II��I�I\C���J�;:drl.)' \\ lllte, one � (ill olll, no

Ellsworth oounty-C. C. Sprigg, olork.
PONY-1nkpn up by ji'led Pflell,l!IIIIrr.. Oolllll1l1ln Ip, ,TOT10!1Io13��' i�)flll:i �'�,:T�:{ S�:6:1Y�I�i, ;1���/��111�i620�dCtl A Oil rJght

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
"Mi\.I{I�-Tnl,cn up AIlJ,;usti, 1880 hvG W Bn.ker tthClt,!� �����)!r:)\� ':)r�:�:l�: �'�:I'U�(II :llleJ:rIN high, uhuut 3 �'C:lI s ul\1

Gre-nw:ood oounty-J. W. Kenner', clerk.
!\£.-\RE-'l nkefl up,July 8th, 1850,lw '!'ht mn.q I"lnncgonfSn!�t���j�ll:�' �;;::·rhl�n'��:'�(1�(laO��:�o�IJlr��:!t,,�ltl:' i�::I�1111 or Texns �hnrI1�tc��,. vn..lued .�t :310 �. "�.

. LeavenWIl.rtli eounty...J. W. Niehaus, olerk.
o'����k't�r�!ll��n�:, 'b���;I��j 'relf��i"i�u' *1��u1ltol �il���II' lrks or brands,., or 1 years old, "Hlued at �H.� ..

,
(L__ __ •

_

THE B'ONIINZA FOR eOOE{-tlGao_TS
IS

�elliNour
two 81Jllmd,d1y ,1l1l8traled hooks Life of

GE 'HANCOCK,,,ltten by hi,
l(fr.-loIlY friend,

• ROil ,T W fo'Olt
• Nl.\, (unnuthm01 Mlim'crl Jm�cl, IIlyl'lli cllrlm·st,t loy Gan Hancooktho l)(rrty l&i.derN, t1.nd PItT..s , nlso Llfe of

G'EN GARfiELD byhl.comrnd.
III nrnH5 nnd

f }H.., IWIHtl fr ent!

urN (an 8 ut1101 of 1lJlUC celebrll!J), n.1so 8tr01?"il,� ;:;l�/:r.l:�Both oftlciall1nmc"'cill popuIllr. "elling over 10 1100
a week I! "�""t. mo." Ing 010 a "',y!' OnltllB 600each, For bl'Jlf hnf)ka o.n� tArtuR actdreSA'lUlrl

•

THOS. PROTHERO, Emporia. Kansas.

''1

295

BARNES' peOT POWER iliA
MACHINERY.

FIFTEEN .

" ,
.

dHfcrent muchtnes with ' .. hloh

�1�\I���!�a���I�l��e�:��r�il�cl�fl��
nocua work can compete us to
QU,HJTY nl111 PRICK wit h ste-m
power manufuetnrtng : n,l�o nma

tuers' tltlpplles. saw blades, d€'fdgus ''01' Wn.ll Brackets
and Buildera's scroll work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
SR.y wJ.erc you reR(1 this and P01Hl (or cntnlogue

and pnces. W F & JOliN HAHNES.
Rockford. Wonnebngo Co • 111

-----------------------

CHICAGO SCREW PULV[fl!ZEB,

Does Pulverization pay'?
Er... PA�O, Ill., Nov 25 18'jQ -HI1.\e heClI using 1ho

C:crcw PIIl\(Jf17,CI thrCCSl'IlS011S Thls)cnrhlL\clIscd
It wlltllly-hu\'c IlIIt IIsed IL plow ttt nil. Plullled

�\I"��lf\ f��'�lhh�l��: l;�fl�I�:I�l� J���,�'I;��\lll�:�� S!�liV'r}J��
ducl d mCI !tIxt.\ uURhcls per lIerc. Mn.IHrt tl len du) S

ollrlicr,ollfl avo n�l!tll1Iorc IiUllIl\\CHIY hushels lJl'r
nerc more tllllll lIt1jnllllll ne1df.1 pll)\\eLi m,d CI1}tIVIL·

;�(� !:: :11��\t:��\�l���;� :�hnll'I�:�� If�:����,t(.I�II;�!�I�?I\�I�f:tl�
on 15 RCrt�a. E l:i. FURS:lIAN.

AmU;l'R Kns.Nov 10, US79-Tsocdcd31I(10Hcrcsof
\\ hcnt \\ Itll tlwse mf1chIIlU� this FlllI lLlld fUIIlld they
tIll the \V 'rk \\cl1. Thc SlnJld of whcnt IS 110W tile
best I h"vc over <.:CCII on now lund. It WIll pnh·cri7.1.'
»nd 51:' d lhe grouud in bUltfr !';ihnpc RI d vcr) Hllleh
r hcnpcr Ollln it Olin be clone hy ,he ..1(1 method uf
plowilig-hack·etting-llrHjlglllg 1111d Ilrlllill�

1<. J WE,\Ml-:s8, 'l'lustee,

Send for Pamphlets, free, with Let.

ler. from oyer Sixty Men u.lng the

.achlne, and Cut,. .howlng Ihe.o
IC nlva. In Cultivator Frames for Corn
or Calton,
Address tho 'Mu1ltlfllctulcrs,

CHICAGO I CRAPER & DITCHER CO.
31 Mctropolllnn Block, Chll..:ngo

THE IMPROVED

EVAPORATORS For Making

SUGAR,
SYRUP

ANn

AZ>PLP
JeLL Y.

Make tho best 8VTnp nnl1 DI1!plr wiLh leas (tlcl Hod

11l:�.��ltll�(fgll�I\I�e��W£�����ity ��lillOC�!I�cgrHeC"llf barrels pAr hOllr. Ag'cllts wHDled.Send for descriptive clrcllllllB.
VT. FAin) 1,. "en il\E co.,

llELLOWS FALLS, vr.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER �

via

Kansas, O;vision Union Pacific Ry.(Formerly KRusas Paclne RaUl\l\Y).
Only Line running its Entire Train to Drnver

• and Arriving "

:MOony Hours in A{lvnllce ot nil Other Lines from KnD8.'\8
Olty or I.A!n\cowoI1h.

Denver is 114 mlleR nearer Knnan.'i OIly by thls Uno than by
anyotber. 'lhc Denver FllAt Extlress with PuUmllu

Dny CotlChCS aflu ileepeJ8 lUllS througll
To Denver in 32 Hours.

The Kam'lM ExpfC8.'1 Trl\ln J..eO\C8 Kansas City ntU every
Evening and runs to EJIIs, :W:!milcs West. The First-GlMS
Uoncbcs 01 this train nrc sentcd with the CeteiJrnted HOltoll
B.eclinlng' ellllira. All Pel'1iOUR en-route tfJ Mtnlllg POint8

\��gftlgrnl�lt����uhlA�? \'���1111� K�i:�"':o�li)�I�\?e�tO�I��l�l�f\i�
through IhlM ferUle Gofden UJI by lhWllght, thuR Rntll(tlnR
nil excellent view of that mngnificl'nt f.oi4.'Ction of the Union,
the First Whent PrQ(]ueiIll! Slutc.t, I\lId Courlh III mnk tn the
production or corn. ThlH state pos�esses Huper t�r nd, [lnta
I-I'es tellgl icullurlsUl 11101HI[uais of nC1E'S ,)et to bo opened

i1llr;�Ul�!Crn�t\;��:J���I����� f�I:�lJ}��I:l�'al� K':;l�Sn�nd tbe

'1ho8. L. Kimball, GCllel'ul PURS nnd 'tIcket Agcnt,KnnsM

��)"'JI��ot�lILa:!tU&I1�'[����I��gclliy.���.!Jl�. 9�t�in�ll�:
Gen'lSupt., KawIDsC1Ly, Mo D E. CORNELL,

Gen. A]:!L •• PWlScnger Del)t . KlUl81l!i Cltv,1\fo.

_ACENTS WANTED_
To 8011 "the Fa'Vori."to

.CAKE AND BAKING PAN.
WILL SELL ON SIOHT TO EYERY HOUSEKEEPER.

The flIICC€'8B Mour ngents proves It to be the bc�llIcH
log article lI\ the Innl ket Ono ngenL ninde 8UtO 1II:a
weekK. another 8M In 10rtnYIl, another 8". ill" df\ylh
Boxing .nd Freight Freo to Agent., Send (01 oucu\a.r"
'0 uea.rell' a(]dll:llll. HIIEI.ARD ..tI' «;fl_.

(;IDclnl!utl, 0_. or !!!it.. Loul", Mo.

ADVERTISERS
Ca� learn the exact
cost of ;;my proposed
lirie of Advertising 'in
American Papers by
addre§�ing Geo. P.
Rowell'& Co's News

pap'er Adv'g' Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

_\ 'frcntlae 011 Sorgo !l.tlJ Jmphoo Co.nos ,nnd tho Minnosota
P.'l.rh Ambor�'lg:lrCr..no. Tho EDITION"FOn 19" l.
no�\ rc"lIy. "Uli", 11 bosent f.co on nppIlcatlon. Wo can
fnrnl!.h P R,ECkNESr:EDoftho llc!lt'vlrlctj,
trllLYJltlYER nJ�N(JF,\'C,][,URI�G CO.,

Cinciunati .. 0'.

$:,g��!J�r.r,.·l[.t;�!:::t)lYtl:tlj)d�J��/,��llt.S�:��,:rJJ�li�lk�llll,

KNOW THYSELF,.
'1mE untold mlseroes that result

from Indtscreuon In early life
may be allevlatcd and cured.
1'ho�e who doubt this assertton
should purohnsu the new rn�dic"l
work /lubllshed by lhc PEABODY

!��e�ALTWiTIJJli��c�os�'i'
LlFE; or SELF.PRESERVA.
TION. Exhausted \ Itallly. nero

\'UU)'i Hili' 1'1i)�lllll debility, or vitlllHy Impatred bythc et rors of youth or too close appllvntion to buslness
may be rel'tClTcll and mauhoo-l regained.
') wo huudreth edttll.n, revised and enlarged, Justpublished II. is a standard tnedieul \VOl k. the �est in

the Eugllsh langu-ge. WI itten �)" 0. phy,j�fllh of great
qxpcnence to whom WIIA uwerded a gold and jeweled
1l1�dRl by the National Medical A8S0('iatinn It con
tarns I.cuullfnl and very expenslve eugrnvinga. Threehundred pages. marc thun 5,0 valunble pn.·icrlpti.nRfor all forms of prevuillllg disease. the result of many
ycnrs ef extcnstve und suceessrul practice, either one
or whtch 1" worth ten times the price of the book.
ROUTHI in French cloth, prico only fIt sent by mail.
post paid.

W���I:tL\\ll��,Jt�:b��tb���� ��� I�t�g:) l�h�U��bt
bOl1cfuotor II
An III 11 sll 11 led sample Ecnt to all en rccciptof6ctB.[or 110l'tllg'C
Theuulhor lefer!:! by permission. to Hnn P A. RIS

M n., PlCSlllCJlI of the N�ti!ilJlnl MedJCt\l A'"bO"
cHltion
Addrc'. l'lr W n. PAR·

� FH, t\o 'I HuJl1w h '=trll't,
BOStOl1, Mu!O:s 'l'he auLhor
1118) he ccnsllltcd Oil nil
di!'ir.Jlses n�quiril1g "kil1uud
expcricllcc.

HEAL
THYSELF.

In eltmlnatlnu the ImpurIties of I be hloori, the
nnlllrnlnnd Il{'C '!lr:nry r('Rni!. IN Ihl! ('ur(' Q!IIik·ror..
t11un�nnrt nl h"r �U'111l .:, III�liun,..A: nlNCnMea.
incl11l1t1l{: CanC�rM. 'U"'crf'!l••1Iul nUl( r HOI CII.
Bit Iho b(!>;t fUnnel .r.....·IU.·r. ,11li1 !'lllmll'

Inte.<t (lvury jUliction to more hUllthl'ul llertun,
llnd t1IU� 11.. benefit in ,til dlSPIL'.;{'S
n,:; :IOpc.t"ta. WcaE,ut'E8 of Ih(' �'lI)nlHf''h.

(;uU!oililmiQuID • .fH�.z5ne!;'" t;"IW"al Ji)l{.!a,ll ..
ftdy. etc, arc {tII('ti bv the Nul.., ilUu.'rn. ilia

Ulitflll; \�tJn;I;(lt��I:�,jlt�1�:�hr :n::II�;r1::,II��1 '��,�;
ramll)". !turl "hll h. \\)I('ljJ\pr used, "III 8U\i0

Pf!VIIIClit 1)1 l1ltlll\' (]nctors' hills
IJlllt.I(.·K oj twu sl�{ &; prlei's [10 c£'nUi llnd 8L

ll@r'WARNER'S
Snfe Remedies are
sold by Druggists
:� Dcalprs in Med
iCine evorywhere.
I:. H.Warner &. Co.,

lPr of':�'rh,1.«n·""
11(!CRE8TER. N. Y.
r,',7; Scnd fm Pampblet
u d T"'�'!lroonla'lS
'1J:.,.,m;��.2f,tt�

�A'U7:;:m��.EmS���
•• \,lll,r)AliLE�'l'IWTHS' tD.Uyo'O!u,,()pl,;�'r:n',;,IT'Om�I)Oor hNl]{:l, or la:ns;wa::..
ing onawil o! Kld.. uC"...;

1t.1.kOcl'll"'lornap nJIIClJ3 \vill (.:lIro You.
It YOll :l.!'a B. mluilicl'. Illlli JUHO) uverttU:Cdyolll'

eel1wl�.hyourpa3Lornldtl- tiCS; \)1' a. mot.bcr, wOrD
outwil.hcn·oGlldworl•. m it YOt! ero simpQ' aWn
it y011 rCtl ;\C!ll;:: and {ll.y.cl!lirl�dt mt..bout clcarli
Gowlna hy. �J

Hop !iUCl'!J \'i'i "I "!..�'Mforo Yon

m:�?;.oUJ�T�.���n���;;,�...

,�

{ : ,��!, ,�\'\��o� �� �
tCt'3, t.'Jil1n(.;' o.t:r YO'_! I.� .. r.!m�ht work,

nop BitLot'11 ".iI.l�frt.'tCllrtt�len Yon.
if yO'1 ."1,(' jmll,t r I 'l'.l.('i( �r.... ).t f'l""'nl (:)13' Indfs.

�roliluu,{ll nl'{·blv\O:lj�'..,) 'I: c...l:'i,aalsoftcll t.118 case.
HOI' H:itU!rl, 1,;�I!jlol..!!.dim.c Ylttu.

,!�l���1i;;c!��J�:';lf'���e· jO��ho,j:tr:iJ ��
tlc:tlI.!Ilng, (QIIlUg' 0:'

stiD1J�'II."U'lll'':
wl:.llonto lDt.xi

utln&.
Uhf) fliUN,r, iSa' 'Yl·-;tL ). ()IJ l"ccct.

ICyou me old, =_!'I\ your oull:) is tOt [llu, your
nervC!4 uru!�I) .o..ud,) our flllll.ltlp ... "rutiu,-;,
Dop JUtt.c'r" ",,111 ,.,oiV0 YOH l\i('�, Ulu ,Hid"�

R01' COUGIl CUlll'; %kbl1l'B��t, ".rJcut. nnrl bet>t.

On'! par PAD torStonULCh,!"I�or tntl r:.iI!.ncysI911'1llf'oo
rlfJ�t.ou.ilotllcl";i" (..�II'C!by Uh:lOrptlcn. It LH periect.
D. L C. I!': n.u absolute ru,d irre:dstlblc cure fordrunk-

(Inness, tlHE of oJllum, WDCL(..''CO Wld l!n..n;otic&
MlCwUlol,1 bydrtl:;gUtA.. Hop DllhIT1lMf.!. Co. Ttoehftt", N Y_

_._������

Tho New White Grape "PRENTISS."

b!si��;llilg?r��lcf�g�v�r;c��i��Y·1.'{oC!iliJ�g(f�Ct���
all cxncc,l)hoto:;raPh or n hrnncll by GU(lrrcl' Ho...·h

wit��s�il ih�l�utAI��r���Fc���I���Sl�:�;?O fJ�3K�
and hu'ge plonters. Also tl'('f'''' and smnll fl nits.
ScIl<1 stu.mp for d.cso.rlpt.i "0 c.Ltnloguc. Pl'h.:o Ih.t free.
'I'. S. UUBBARD, Fredonia, N. Y

5000

Ename� Blackboards
I'or rntIoCII{ tlO11 alto the Pl'lJhc Schools

,C,,_'r I-IALF PRICE
It \\ ill not pay to PItH'h np nil old 1 IIH01(hollTCl when

n.llCW 0110 t.hl�L ,\ 111 Illst 10 y I�.\ H'" ciln he hOIl<rhc for
l('�q 11101U:Y SC'l1d fOl Ik.,cripll\c cJrc111111' una Hllm�
pies.

FOl all kinds of ncw nnrl pcrond ]mnd Icxt bool\'s
maps, I !lnrls slutes nnd Illi otliel cebool sllJ)pllC8 ut
wholesu 10 pnrcs Authcss

TOPF.KA, KAN AS.

AGli'N'rcr WANJrrli'J' 1M Ihe rltllv
r�.) I'J J f11u lOUt'llllll;1

GR1NT1ROTINDr)� 'WORLn
Ttd �cribc� ItOyl'll'fllllccs Hnre Curio .. illcli, WeaJth
n.n<l wondcr� O{ tho IncHes. hltlll, J.lPlIl1, etr. A
millwn pCol,le \,\IUll it, 'rhi� IF! tho bc .. t t�lll\llro of
your lifo II 111;1.\.0 III 1I0l" Bewar" of '(.·Rfch·pcnny"imIIRtiouf'. ��nc.1 fIn rircullirH ami cxtm tl.!n1l8 to
agents, _�ddres8 NATIO)iAL P HlI61l1S0 CO"

St. LOIIIR. Mo.
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THE KANSAS' FARMER. ......... u, ....

1

..iYe Ua. Din.u,. ui Dutaa...

It ..... Id ...._ a _liuldiDB Ie .tl'llllP",
.. .,_.elll I'" eut, it ..rreepoatlenu w.uld
..... iB &lieU f..... 1""111, lJo. tlilt.... ud· tli
...... hill T.peka A' til. po�' ,,... .. ..iell
",y"rh,.

BELLII PLAno:, Samner Co., 180 milea
"';IIIthwest of Topeka, Sept. 6th.-We have had
• good three-Inch rainfall. Our farmel'8 are

L...y plo..ing and sowing wheal; lowe UI' and
.

looks well. Hogs, $4; w"eat, 60c to 65.:; eat
tie high. Quite a number o( our people are

preparillg to try sheep. There will be a large
acreage of whelll �owu, bul nol aa �lIeh as laal
year.
We now have 126 miles oC railroad in our

comity" Fourteen monthl an w. did not han
a mile. Competition on (reighta and the lum.
ber bUlin_ is helping all our people that hne
aBything to sell, or IhOi. that want to buy lum.
bar. Stock lumber lind· fencing eellin, at ,20
to '22 per thousand.
Some of our farllIl are changing handl at

.

fair priCIIII. Oa the whole our people han a

proeperous outlook. H. C. ST. CLAIR.

ilh (eTer. Weather nry warm willa iBdica-
IiOD8 ofmore raiD .

. , ---------

L, BOy, Colfee' Co., Sept. 6.-After a 10Dg
drYlpell we are ref�hed with IDBDy lontinu·
OU8 raina and a bountiful lupply. It haa made
a marked ehange in Rlany .ways; fir8t p( all it
haa given our streal!l8 a supply l1li well as ia:
creaaed our (1111 pasture, and the millers' aa op·
portunity to Bturt" tho turbine. wheel8. Th.
general appearanca now i. fine growinK' weath
er. Hal( o( the hay crop 'is believed to he de;
stroyed that haa be.a made. A 'marked change
is pereepti�le in the 1I0w of milk (rom my
COW9. 1.am milking 12 cows in the morning
and six at Bight. I hne 20 as fine cows as our

section can produce-lO grade co... and hei(·
ers, of Durham· stock, red roan.
In p!,rusinl the last number o( the KA'RU.8

F4BKEII, Ihere w.. a 8ubject brou,ht '0 oar no- .

tice, (particularly 10 .ine) on .hee]l, by friend
W. J. Colyin, of Larned, 1I:aa. I perlleed Mr.
Colvin's article with much inierelil. His points
were well takea on ,heep., I hue 'reference le

. buyililr o.r lellllinl.· Buyin, of course ie the

bellt, but where one is not able 10 buy, Ihen
take the ellaer. I have hHd an experience' io
slaeep. A'Block that is very pro&table, and
should like ..,ery much if I.were "ble 10 go into
the busine6s alain. 1\ny one haviog a nice
flock of sheep of 250 or 300 ewes that wish.. to
let them f(il>one year or longer, e.an flo so by
applying to. me. I Rm prepared with plenty of
goot! feed, water aud shelter. The b6!!t of ref·
erences gi ven if desired.

8ucce88 to Ihc "Old ReliHbll'l" KA:5SA.S
FABMER. H. R. HAI,DWIN.

WK. FRBYJ!BT.

SOLDlltR CITY, Sept. 2.-1 "ell a requcst for a
tomato receipe, 80 'J will Hend some, and in re

turn would like to IlSk'a (elf 'luestionR: Why
is it thllt fRrmer" owning ten to twenty cows

Luy their_own cheese instead ofmoking it 7 Is
it becDuMe thcy don't know how? If 80, will
some onc give the reqaired infonll8tion 7. 1 II
ha"" been \a reRder of your villuable paper for
Horne time ("lthough not as yet A subscriber),
apd I h,lve uever secn the "heL'Sc question di ••
clIswed.
Let U9 hear .Bome more f!'OIU J'ewell cOllnty.

Is tbere a herd law there? if so, ho" much
does it cost to g�t cattle ber'dPd? Are there
any 1l0mesU;nds that huve not been 'taken ?
i( 11 pel'HOIl takes one homestclul nnd reillasea

it before he gets " deed, can he home8tead
again 1 or, i( he has 'tnken one eighty elln he
take anolber eighty in "nother place. I think
I aaw somcthiag to that eflect once.

MRS. C. R.' CuTLER,

A (ailure to get a deed forfeit.
of homesteading a second time:
can 00 taken i( Ihey join.
l..atest returns give the state ot low", abollt

.200,000 dugl of ftl)' degrees. It teok 28,9'14
sheep to keep them l:lIit year.

t.he pritllege
Two eigbties

;�OREA.T '.

Kldn8�1:aQd -L1Yer. M8dlclne�
(lURES ·i.ll"'.rDt�. or the Kid;'",...'..."er.... ''"'''',I,lr.:l!lnd.,l/'!'Inar,. 0 _1

D""pe "�Y81\'Dla_1I\ B '!R

Dt�'".� Paln�. In the 'Uaik,
.

.

.

r Side 1·'Retentlon or .

.

-

nllon of Urine,,

Neno DI88..el, :Female
Weakae..e.. Es.eeeHI,,· J....

dIoe, 8I"••lne", HeaclaCIhe, 1Iou..·...�,D,..p<op'!'AtOO...tlpatlon.,pllee.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cIiRu WBu ALL OTRBR :IIXDIcmIis'VA.n" u'k _ dl_,. ....<1 at 0_ oft the

:1:T�::J�D�d��·a='1>'f�
.... I'Qre an4 'peedy cure, and hoodre4a baY8
""" carod by 1& when pb£!olaM and rrlend.

�c'tr'J'J.r���:�Y. no\ clel.,., ",,. '"

IleDd ror pampblello
WM·."E. CIARKB, Proylde"Ile, R. I.
PrkJe., 13 ....D'" and .1.H. Lar.., ....
�=t;? . �� t:":ti:.��·1 Io.r BUNT'S

.

, -

rIlE

8&0 REWARDa .

Prin' Pr fj Sal'STRAYED. OR STOLEN. . t1D! 888 lOr 8.,
, Il'9n KfI"m�re. « ,..,.ok! antS coil, ItOB 1ft,. wUh

. "IIUe b1ue rDanllli1O'the righi, 8monl'" old...�
aace tlal..rda1;· Jaoe ZI, 11180. from home IJherokee
IM!t. .1Ub and 12th olreell. Themare "14� haad. hlBh,lI,bl f_';,rliJhI hind ronl whitAJ, • wblle "peck, IMrge
.... a alckle on right Lhleb. Tbe'CIOII" 1"�rll:r Ihed,ali4lwLne'lroD ITa,. on nocle. blaele mone oild £au.

,,!�1>KY,.!�.!.�'!.o�, Ka�._
Nothing Short of U'nmi.taka�le Belleflta
Conferrod upon tenR. of lbollaa.nds of a.!ferel'1l

. 'could originate ftnd maintaiD the repUlation
�hich Ayers 8anaparilla elljoy.. It is a eom

wund of the best vegetable alterotins,with the
iodides of potaasium RBd iron, and is l�e m061
effect....1 of all remedies (or aerofuloua, mercuri.
·al, or blood dillOrders. Unl(oMIII1. .acces8ful.

and Certain in ita remedial elJ'l'CtII, 'il produces
rapid and com�lete cures of eerofula, sorell, boils,
humors, pimpl'.. eruptiona, skin dwues and
,all disorden risi"g from Impurity of the blood.
'By i18 Inyigorating e!fecl8 il alwa.,a relie". anti
ofte,! Ctlrf8li�er oompl,!'inta, Female weekn_
&lid Irr�ularltlell, allll 18 a potetal reaewer of yi.
tality. For purifying the brood it haa no,equal.It tones up Ihe 8Y8tem, reetoree end preeern.
the health, and imparts yigor and energy. For
fOrlyyears it haa been il' eJltenei..,e ule, and is
.to-dav the Iaost available medicine fur the 811f.
fering lick; .anywhere. For Rale by all dealer.

--._

A Countij Campbell rrlnting Press

w'[I�Ol!l, RlIl8el! Co., 238 miles weal of To.
peka, Sept. G.-We Ioave had two of the heavi.
tl8t rains of the seaaon in the last few days.
Tbe ground, is weI! ioaked. It will be a long
ti.e befoi, anyone need to complain of drouth.
Hoet of ihe wheat land is ready for the· drill,
and 80wing will commence DI eoen 8S the
ground is dry tlDough. Tbere will not be quit.
80 Bluch wheat put in this year, ·but Ihere will
Bot be ao groat a falling off iD the wheat crop
liS many otber countie. reporl to the F.ARnER.
We do not get scared ont 80 easy by one yeAr's
failure. Changing crops to Ruit the season .will
hardly pny, I think, (or there is hardly ever
two seasona alike. .If we (ail Ihis year we may
make up for il the next. Of course tbere are

'101IIe crops that by long experience we are con

ViDced will not pay, arId it is best to drop them
(or something more profitable.· We could save
all tbe expense of many yeal'8 of experiments
if we, would just look over tbe arricultural re
ports which are issued for the henefit of the
farmer. Tlae crops of the difliirent yeal'1l are

tabulated in a pllliD, eRSY manner to under.
elaad, and with a glance we clm see which crop
h.. been a profit and whieh a· 1088 in each
county.
One crop, :18 .11 wheat Dr all corn, I Ibink is

aot Ii good pian. A Yariely of crops is the
ufeal way, es�iall., for a poer mlln who is not
able to a!and a tot811085 of one year's work.
Stoek is healthy. I han not aeen any' dis.

. eue,. to speak of, in thiH oOllnty, since I haye
lived here, (threo yeah). Paature good.
Wheat aells' for 60c; corn, 18c ; potatoeo, SOc;

hegs, fa.5O. . .

Corn iajured some by chi.llch bugs and
droath. Late' corn .,.iIl h. a fair crop.

.

T. W. HEY.
----�·.e�..__----___.

G.l!IEVA, Allen Co., 8ept. 5.-1 hBYe been
waitin" ere writin, you, hoping' that II the
end WIUI. nigh" of this terrible, scorchiag
drouth, alId that J might han sOlBethin, bo
lides discouraging prolpects to chronicle. Late
planted 8Orn, howeyer, "88 past all help.
Early planted will be an nerage crop. tate

. potatoea, I think, will come out all I'igat DOW.
Fruit o( all kinda has Hea and is nry

abuadalli. Grapes sold as low aa two centa per
pound; blackberriea three centa per quart.
Cherries were the neueat a failure of any fruit
crop. Peaches are now worth .100 to 25c in the
orchard; apples, 25c to 5Oc; pears, $1.25 to
$2.50 per buahel. We arc preparing for the

• pallSage of the amendment-boiling down Iota
·of cider. Those Dot haYing orchards are gal",
ering the fruit and making the cider on the
hal.v� for their more (ortunate neighbors.
The hot, dry weather of the 'past two months

haa" bee.JI very .evere on lame grassel, some
piecea haying entirely II

gone by the boa.rd."
Wild ,rus, also, was pr�tty

.

well. "cured,"
many pie<'.e8 being raked lip dirolCtly after the
mowe. Stock water waa getting te be a "tbing
of the Pl!llt," except in tlae Jarger pools. Bot
we are out of dan,er now in this respect, and
cattle show a decided change for t�e IHltter.
No dis_ h.. appeared in thi� locality.
Farmers are beginning to lurn the.ir attention

more to the raising of GermRIl millet for stock
(eeding.· It ia a hardy erop; will sland more

4routh iban com or any other fodder crop; is
.

euily raised; wiII produoe more feed on 1'001"
land (er good land either), than any other gra.&8
grown, and when fed to cattle or sheep no other.
,raID iii neootlsary. If wanted' (or ha;r, cui when
ia bl_m. Laan a small patch at one comer
to ripen (or seed. On.halr acre will produce
teed enou,h to BOW teft to twenty acres. So..
one-half baehel per acr�. Cut and rake the
eame aa prairie ha.,. Wben ready to atack,
hitch yoar team to oae end of a windrow and

then-,e and ,et your wI,on and 11 ,ood stout

lOan. ·D. D. S.

KANSAS
The A.TCm8ON, TOPEKA.

_ad 8�N'l'A. FE R.R.VO.
have DOW'fbr sale ..

K
.

C·... ¥l:HOL1l8ALK A'ND RKTAIL DEALERS IN.
.! ans�s I.... ,. .

EJGlOSITIONT."D"� K I, p:Ill!
.

w....� .. �.........._ P"'�� 10 Nil J\U. La..�.. c...�
WILL BEGIN

T.,... yartl. Ceriler KII.... A..... �.... Eli"'" ..r.....Sep1;enber 20th,

AND CoNTINUE 81X. DAYII.

Premium:· in .\n·De�rtm�ata bay, beea iu ,

;::I:��:I�£I-::�'1:3��::u���...rort _.

'!'here wtU be 1Il_lnlac.llt. 411p1a,. 01 .

AGRICUL1URAl A·NO HORTICULTURAL
PRODUCT"

FI.E AII1'"
TE�TILE FABRIO.,

";.lIA.UFACTUIIES,
':"'''IiECHA.ic., .'

VaHIOLE. A.D
I.PLE.E.Ta.

A Speed ProGramme,
Never before �qu.lled, will be 011. or'lh. ohIot ....
IractlOIl8. The celebra.ted .

•

.

TROTlERS. AND RUNNERS
ortllo Id�h'e..r�:,:�� f���b�!���rtW=.tlng "',.
A flne NEW �lT1IJ)ING I. belni'er••ted "> be 11:.0.....

'. ..tbe

KanSas, Dep�rtmen�
and uaed e�pr""l;r for tile dUJllo,1 or Ibe pr041lc.... of
Ksn'M "oli'l Railroad", (5<lunt-l... HucleU.. and In.l·
vtqu..15 Dis.lng dl"play.,."re Invite" '10· ·mak. thl>
thetr he�d!Lu�rt<l,.. during tb.....t, and DO ""Ina
11'111 be.paroo tAJ·izl&ke their Tlall boll, ,.1....... 1 ....d
protl""blc.
For Intarmallon, ad4reao .

.I. Y. LEVEII""r,
i'ee_,.

KANSAlJ F�lUtIIm,
Topeka.IA-'

�__ H""""'H • __._.__ .
..

UNU.

Staats--Anzelger•
The IAUJl\'IIII German Paper in the�

. DeYOted�? l1M!
.

.

.

Interests Df the State of, (aIllBl, '

tr yea want 10 reaeh or eommnnleetewi'" &he Ger •

::8.e��"�i��'3��';a...s""rURe In or 1Ilb-

·TJ<Rl48-t. 00 a Year .

PHIL. 80Hl'ItITZ, PubUllher,
108 ][auuA_1III, 'l'epeka.

_ .... -

D!:I<'IAlICE, Woodeon Co., �opt. 6.-79 mi1�
touth of Topeka. Has been. ralher a dry sea

lOa .. ith U8 until witbin the last· week, we have-
.

had • bountiful supply of rain, tending to reo

'yive vegetation again. The grou�d is wet

down from five to eight incbes, putting it in

rood cond.tion for plowing. �'armer"arc now
busy plowing for ..heat and other "m'HlI gNin.
Wheat was an average crop; olfts light owh'll
.to dry Beason; upland corn very light; bottom
>Iand betl#.r. The'aerl'age for fMIl wheat in t!iil
county will be above tho average. Frllit' of all

f, ,kinds plenty. Btock in g�ncr,,1 doing well.

,. ,The dilitewber "ml,og hur.... h.. Leen very 8e·
I ' Ifiir TEliM8, STBJO';T;LY,OA8H.

i��I;v;e;r;e;i;n:so::m::e:l;oca;:l:i:ti:e:,;::oo:m::e::ru::m:o:n:::0:.:8:pa;:n::.::::;:::::;:::;::::::::::;::�:::::::::::::::::::::.:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'�::::::':::':::;;"�':--:'��'�'::::::=7::.:I::::::::�;;;:::�����::��::::::�::��·1

I,

LA NOS'

:it.,...;.

CAToTtE TABLE· ,

,ROOTS.-
. , --------�...-------------Bioelllldale I".de or :a.ta Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, Pomeranean Glob., Red andWhite ElatTn.i'lIip••Our !!loeb 0" the abo'fe are Surax E.xORLLUT. In lOcklitiH _heft our 1'11.uu..,. 8MEl»:I are not ftOJd bYlMrdluuwe In.lleCATTLE BREEDERS. BHEEI' BREEDLRS, DAIRYMEN, HOIUlEMEN, GARDENRRS, 10 apply I'or rurr.o.nPal_ A"D DBltCBlnlVl': Lin. AM,.. poetal atrd \0 ...

D. LANDRETH • !!ONS. Pbllodelpbla.

CHI'CAGO lU'MBER co.. ,

ROBERT PIERCE,.Man.ager.
._ .- .�.. - --

VICTOR ONE HORSE: Ewald Over
WHEAT .DRILL. VkWr3&7�G(H�

Wheat Drli.Is,
- .

SowiDaWheat,Bar-
ley, Bye and Oats. ill
fallow ground aDd
Btandlng CorD.

Indianapolis,
.

Indiana.
JIirSend for�.

Moline P low CO., ExciUBIve Ageula. Karu.... City. Mo. AgcnUJ.for We_.tern M·.. 'Ourl, Kim."" nnd N�h...."kB

SONGS'
.

25 . ets. a; ·100.

D. ox...a�,
:�Ie;ln" .

FINDiNGS,
.,

LEATHER· .&.0, .tlOE

AIl4 Ku.v.faott-.. Ut4'Dealer ill
,

·.,.•.••'LES, :H.ARtI·E:SS,:' �rlr�ri",·� ...--- .. · .::- ' .. _ ..
- . .. . ..., ,- '.. .' .. \' .

i � :i.:: :';',,' .•.hl�·FI� ••'s, Hars. Collars, aco·
i3� K.UBAI AVEBl1E, ToPEKA, KANSAS.'

-.:.. �
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